


CONDITIONS OF SALE - Public Auction
THE PLACING OF A BID SHALL CONSTITUTE ACCEPTANCE OF THESE CONDITIONS OF SALE BETWEEN BIDDER AND DANIEL F. KELLEHER AUCTIONS, LLC (“KELLEHER”)

BIDDING
1. Unless announced otherwise by the auctioneer, all bids are per lot, as numbered in the 
printed Catalogue. Kelleher, as agent for the consignor or vendor, shall regulate the bidding 
and shall determine the manner in which the bidding shall be conducted. Kelleher reserves 
the right to withdraw any lot prior to sale (without liability to any potential purchaser or 
agent), to re-offer any withdrawn lot, to divide a lot or to group two or more lots belonging 
to the same consignor or vendor, and to refuse any bid believed not made in good faith. 
Estimates of sales prices contained in the printed Catalogue reflect the best judgment of 
Kelleher and are not minimum or upset prices.
2. (a) Bids shall be made in the steps set forth on the bidding page (ii). (b) The highest bid 
acknowledged by the auctioneer shall prevail. Should a dispute arise between bidders (in-
cluding a dispute between a floor or internet bidder and the auctioneer acting on behalf of a 
mail bidder, consignor or vendor), the auctioneer alone shall determine who the successful 
bidder is and whether to reoffer the lot in dispute. Should a dispute arise after the sale, the 
auctioneer’s sale records shall be conclusive. On all lots sold, a commission of 20% * on 
the hammer price is payable by the buyer to the auctioneer together with any sales and use 
tax or customs duties.
3. (a) The auctioneer reserves the right to bid on behalf of clients (and consignors or ven-
dors) but shall not be liable for errors and omissions in executing instructions to bid, how-
ever received, and whether such errors or omissions be those of the bidder or agent or those 
of the auctioneer. 
(b) Lots are offered subject to a reserve price. The auctioneer will implement such reserve 
price by bidding on behalf of the consignor vendor. (c) It may also be assumed that all 
consignors have been advanced monies against the sale of their consigned material and 
Kelleher therefore has a security interest in the consigned material over and above the 
normal auction commission.
(d) Purchases made by a consignor or vendor or his agent on his own lots shall be consid-
ered as a sale subject to commissions and sales tax as applicable.
(e) Agents are responsible for the payment of the purchase price for all purchases made on 
behalf of their clients, unless other arrangements with the auctioneer have been confirmed 
in writing prior to the auction.
PAYMENT FOR PURCHASES
4. (a) Payment for lots, including those on which opinions are desired (Condition of Sale), 
shall be as follows:
(b) Floor Bidders. Payment of the purchase price, or such part there of as Kelleher  shall 
require, shall be made by the purchaser in cash or bank or certified check or in such other 
manner as Kelleher may determine. The name and address of the purchaser of each lot shall 
be given to the auctioneer immediately following the sale of such lot.
(c) Mail Bidders. A successful mail bidder will be notified of lots purchased. Before Kelle-
her will send such lots, payment in full must be received by Kelleher within three (3) busi-
ness days of receipt of the aforesaid notification by the mail bidder. However, a purchaser 
known to Kelleher at its option may have purchases delivered or forwarded for immediate 
payment (by a dollar draft on a U.S. bank in the case of overseas purchasers). Mailed 
delivery will be to the address on the bid sheet and proof by Kelleher of receipt of a send-
ing at the advised address shall constitute delivery. All charges for handling, delivery and 
insurance obtained by Kelleher on behalf of the purchaser shall be added to the purchase 
price; a minimum charge of $20.00 will be made.
(d) Prompt Payment Discount - Successful bidders whose payment is received within 
15 calendar days from the date of the auction, shall be entitled to a 2% prompt payment 
discount of the hammer price of each lot, regardless of the method of payment.
5. Title shall not pass to the purchaser until full payment has been received by Kelleher as 
agents for the consignor or vendor.
6. (a) Purchasers agree to pay for lots as specified in Condition of Sale 4 (or as the same 
may be modified by Condition of Sale 8), and no credit is extended; a late payment charge 
of 2% per month or fraction thereof shall be added if payment is not made in accordance 
with the aforesaid conditions.
(b) In the event that a bidder shall fail to comply with these Conditions of Sale (“Non-
Complying Bidder”), then, as to any lot with respect to which such failure to comply 
occurs, Kelleher, may, in its sole discretion, re-offer such lot during the same auction or 
at an auction at a later time, or by private treaty at such time as Kelleher Auctions, in its 
sole discretion, deems appropriate and the Non-Complying Bidder shall be liable for the 
deficiency, if any, between the hammer price and the net proceeds of a sale to a subsequent 
purchaser, whether at auction or by private treaty, as well as for all costs and expenses of 
both sales, all other charges due thereunder, including commissions with respect to both 
sales, whether payable to Kelleher or to a third party and all incidental damages. It shall be 
in Kellehers’ sole discretion to determine whether to re-offer the lot theretofore hammered-
down to a Non-Complying Bidder at the same auction, or by private treaty in due course, or 
at a subsequent auction conducted by Kelleher. In no event shall any surplus arising from 
the sale of a re-offered lot be payable to a Non-Complying Bidder.
(c) A defaulting purchaser shall be deemed to have granted Kelleher a security interest in 
property in Kellehers possession owned by such purchaser. Kelleher shall have all of the 
rights afforded a purchase money secured party under the Connecticut or Massachusetts 
Uniform Commercial Code with respect to such property and may apply against such 
obligations all monies held or received by it for the account of, or due from Kelleher to 
such purchaser. Kelleher is authorized to file a Financing Statement in order to perfect its 
rights as a secured party.
(d) If Kelleher takes any legal steps to secure payment of a delinquent account, the de-
faulting purchaser shall be liable for all legal and other expenses incurred by Kelleher to 
secure such payment, including but not limited to a reasonable allowance for attorneys’ 
fees. For purposes of this paragraph, the term legal steps shall be deemed to include any 
and all consultation by Kelleher with its attorneys with respect to all matters arising out of 
a delinquent account.
(e) Unless otherwise acceptable to Kelleher, payment is to be made only in the form of 
cash, bank check or certified check, personal check (which must clear prior to delivery of 
lots), credit card (AMEX, Visa, MasterCard and Discover), PayPal or a bank wire transfer. 
Payments made by credit card are accepted as a courtesy without surcharge, if paid within 
15 days of sale date. 

WIRING INSTUCTIONS:
Please contact us for our wiring instructions.
EXHIBITION AND INSPECTION OF LOTS; QUALITY AND AUTHENTICITY
7. (a) See viewing schedule for on-premises viewing. Ample opportunity is given for on 
premises inspection prior to the auction date, and, upon written request and at Kelleher 
discretion.  Live video viewing is also available, please contact our offices to arrange 
same.
(b) Each lot is sold as genuine and correctly described, based on individual description 
as modified by any specific notations in this Catalogue.
(c) Quality. Any lot which a purchaser considers to be incorrectly described may be 
returned to Kelleher within two weeks of its receipt by such purchaser (“Returning Pur-
chaser”), provided, however, that the same is received by Kelleher within four weeks 
of the date of the auction; however, Kelleher may, in its discretion, refuse acceptance of 
such returned lot. If an opinion of a mutually acceptable authority is desired, the period 
of time within which a lot must be received by Kelleher will be extended in accordance 
with Condition of Sale 7(g). In the event that a dispute cannot be resolved by reference 
to a mutually acceptable authority, and Kelleher thereupon undertakes to re-offer the lot 
with a description identical to the description disputed, the Returning Purchaser shall be 
liable for the deficiency, if any, between the proceeds of the sale to the Returning Pur-
chaser and the proceeds of a sale to a subsequent purchaser, as well as for all costs and 
expenses of the re-sale, including commission, and all incidental damages. Any lot, the 
description of which is disputed, must be returned intact and in the original packaging 
and in the condition received (unaltered) by the purchaser. The following lots are not 
returnable except at the discretion of Kelleher: (i) lots from purchasers who attended the 
exhibition of the lots; (ii) lots examined by postal viewers; (iii) lots on account of their 
appearance, if they are illustrated in this Catalogue or online; or (iv) lots described as 
having repairs, defects or faults for any reason. (v) lots containing more than ten (10) 
items. (d) Authenticity. Any lot which is declared otherwise than genuine by a mutually 
recognized authority is returnable, provided such lot is received by Kelleher within four 
weeks of the date of the auction. Proof that a mutually acceptable authority declines to 
express an opinion is not grounds for the return of a lot.
(e) Expenses incurred a purchaser in the submission and the return of a lot under Condi-
tions of Sale 7 is not subject to refund.
(f) Numerical grading is subjective and is based upon the condition of each issue.  Lots 
may not be returned if a third party grades a stamp at lower than our grade.
(g) Lots with existing certificates from the Philatelic Foundation (PF) or Professional 
Stamp Experts (PSE), British Philatelic Association (BPA), Royal Philatelic Society 
(London (RPSL) and Australia (RPSA), Vincent Graves Greene Foundation (VGG) or 
any other expertizing authority as recognized by the International Association of Phila-
telic Experts (AIEP), for items within their specialty and dated within the last seven (7) 
years from the date of sale, will be offered and sold on an “as-is” basis and as so stated 
on the certificate. Such lots may not be returned for any reason, including but not limited 
to a contrary verbal or written opinion or certificate. 
SALES TAX/CUSTOMS DUTIES
8. Unless presentation of satisfactory proof that it is exempted by law, a purchaser shall 
pay to Kelleher the Connecticut, Massachusetts or any compensating use taxes of any 
other State claiming jurisdiction. Buyers outside the U.S. are responsible for all cus-
toms duties. A purchaser shall indemnify Kelleher and hold it harmless of and from 
any claims of any jurisdiction for sales taxes relating to the purchase of articles at the 
auction, whenever the same may arise. 
APPLICABLE LAW, JURISDICTION, ETC.
9. All matters arising out of this auction shall be governed by the laws
of the State of Connecticut without giving effect to the choice of law principles thereof. 
ARBITRATION
10. Any controversy or claim arising out of or relating to this auction shall be settled 
by arbitration in the City of New York, State of New York in accordance with the Rules 
of the American Arbitration Association and judgment upon the award rendered by the 
Arbitrator or Arbitrators may be entered in any Court having jurisdiction.
JURISDICTION AND VENUE OF ACTIONS
11. The purchaser at this auction (a) consents and submits to the jurisdiction of the 
Courts of the State of Connecticut and of the Courts of the United States for a judicial 
district within the territorial limits of the State of Connecticut for all matters arising out 
of this auction sale, including, without limitation, any action or proceeding instituted 
for the enforcement of any right, remedy, obligation and liability arising under or by 
reason thereof; and (b) consents and submits to the venue of such action or proceeding 
in the City of Danbury, County of Fairfield, State of Connecticut (or such judicial dis-
trict of a Court of the United States as shall include the same, and (c) further consents 
that service of process in any action relating thereto may be effected by registered mail, 
return receipt requested address to the purchase at the address given to the auctioneer 
at the time of the sale.
BIDDING STEPS
12. Bidding Steps are as published on page (ii); bids made out of increment will be 
reduced to the next increment.  Example: $603 bid will be reduced to $600, etc.
BIDS BY TELEPHONE
(a) Must be confirmed in writing unless waived by the auctioneer.
(b) Any errors are the responsibility of the bidder.
(c) No bids accepted less than 1 hour before the commencement of the sale.
BIDS BY FAX OR EMAIL
Bids must be received 1 hour before sale commences — be sure to use
FAX: (203) 297-6059 or EMAIL: bids@kelleherauctions.com 
PHONE BIDDING DURING THE SALE
Phone bidding space is limited and available on a first come, first served basis. The 
importance of reserving early cannot be overstated!
Please call us at (203) 297-6056 to reserve your phone bidding space
STAMP AUCTION NETWORK (SAN) Live internet bidding.  To bid, you must be 
registered and be approved  by both Stamp Auction Network and Kelleher. Please con-
tact us for further instructions or go to www.stampauctionnetwork.com and find the 
Kelleher link.         
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Covers & Cancels
Minor imperfections, including but not limited to: nicks, edge or flap tears or slight reductions are normal conditions for 19th century en-
velopes that have been postally transmitted. Folded letters would have at least one file fold. Acceptable forms of conservation include light 
cleaning and edge mending. Covers may have an ordinary stamp with a minor defect. The above exist in most 19th century covers and are 
not always described and therefore not grounds for return. 
Catalogue Values
Unless otherwise noted, the currently available Scott Catalogue values (2017 editions) are quoted in dollars and rounded to the 
nearest dollar. Other catalogues are often used for foreign countries or specialized areas as provided. 
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Bidding Increments:
Bidding shall proceed in accordance with the following schedule: 

Up to $50.00; increase by $5.00    Over $7,500 to $15,000; increase by $500
Over $50 to $200; increase by $10    Over $15,000 to $30,000; increase by $1,000
Over $200 to $500; increase by $25    Over $30,000 to $70,000; increase by $2,500
Over $500 to $1,000; increase by $50    Over $70,000 to $130,000; increase by 5,000
Over $1,000 to $3,000; increase by $100   Over $130,000 at discretion of auctioneer. 
Over $3,000 to $7,500; increase by $250
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Session 1

Thursday, May 18, 2017

Beginning at 10:00 A.M.

At our new offices in Danbury, CT:

22 Shelter Rock Lane Building C

Lots 3001-3612

U.S. Postal History



U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Post Office Equipment and Related

U.S. Postal History

Post Office Equipment and Related

3001 Of fi cial U.S. Store Front Oak Post Of fice, light oak, orig i nated in Fredericksburg VA.-1890’s, hinged
front door for rep re sen ta tive with four brass bars & small coun ter, mea sure ments 46½" top to bot tom, 43" left to
right, 9" deep, 110 sep a rate en ve lope size unit hold ers (3½"x4¼"x3"), bronze let ter box be low busi ness win dow
with let ter ing “Let ters & U.S. Mail”, 2 glass panes on left & right sides, front ad ja cent to front door, 11 “Stamps” and 1
“U.S. Mail”, both are sten cilled in red & gold. Ex cel lent state of pres er va tion, choice Very Fine, F.-V.F.

Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

3002 U.S. Post Of fice Sort ing Ta ble, solid oak, tag at top left reads “U.S.P.O. Dept B161", sten cil ling un der -
neath ta ble frame (19" x 38") ”Dept. #26. B.D.1952", ta ble has four legs, each 19" high, be hind glass doors - 110
sep a rate en ve lope slot (each 3½"x4¼"x5"), built by - “Orig i nal Cab i net Corp. Mft.” Ex cel lent state of pres er va tion,
choice Very Fine, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

3003 Ma hog any Walk ing Stick, a gor geous walk ing stick con sist ing of light & dark wood, sil ver han dle with
en graved flo ral de sign, with stamp and coin holder in one side, the other side opens to re veal a match holder, pipe
scraper and to bacco tap, with match striker on re verse, no tip pres ent, a won der ful piece.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

           2                                                                                           info@kelleherauctions.com         Sale 699 - May 18, 2017
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Details of the handle:



The First Stamp Issued in North America

3004 Ear li est Doc u mented Use of the First Stamp Is sued in North Amer ica (RM3), Em bossed Rev e nue
Stamped Pa per, 1755-57, Mas sa chu setts Co lo nial Is sue, 3d, em bossed (RM3), manu script dated April 7, 1755, 24
days prior the man da tory use of the Pine Tree em bossed seal on par tially pre-printed writ of ar rest of Nathaniel
Morrill at Newbury, Essex County, Prov ince of Mas sa chu setts Bay, signed by Jo seph Bowditch and the per son to
be ar rested is to ap pear in court on the Sec ond Tues day of July, the doc u ment is signed on the re verse that the Con -
sta ble took bail for his ap pear ance and is dated May 7, 1755; the Mas sa chu setts Col ony Act of Jan u ary 8, 1755,
was in ef fect for two years, from May 1, 1755 to April 30, 1757; how ever this doc u ment is ev i dence the ac count able
em bossed rev e nue pa per was avail able for sale at least 24 days be fore the ef fec tive date, the act spec i fied the dies
were to be ready for use 40 days prior to April 30th, a won der fully pre served doc u ment and gor geous, de tailed em -
bossed strike with in cred i ble his tor i cal significance, Extremely Fine, Ex Phillip Ward and Theodore Sheldon.

Estimate $30,000 - 40,000

This is the earliest use of any stamp of any kind ever issued within what is now the United States.

                                                                                   www.kelleherauctions.com        Sale 699 - May 18, 2017             3     
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Autographs and Free Franks

Autographs and Free Franks

3005 Ei sen hower, Dwight D., (1890-1969), 34th Pres i dent of the United States, 1953-1961. Type writ ten
Let ter Signed, Jan 9, 1956, 7" x 10½"; bold black “DE”, as pres i dent on “DDE/ The White House” let ter head; writes
to his older brother, Ed gar, thank ing him for his let ter “re gard ing the va can cies in the Ninth Cir cuit Court of Ap peals.” 
Two punched fil ing holes at top, Very Fine; with Herman Darvick cer tif i cate of authenticity. Estimate $400 - 600

3006 Hoo ver, Her bert, (1874-1964), 31st Pres i dent of the United States, 1929-1933. Type writ ten Let ter
Signed, Feb 26, 1945, New York, N.Y., 7" x 10"; black ink sig na ture as ex-pres i dent on “Her bert Hoo ver” let ter head;
writes to Malcolm John son, An ed i tor and ex ec u tive at Doubleday, Doran, ex press ing re grets at be ing un able to
“un der take your sug ges tion” due to a busy sched ule; Fine. Also in cluded is a sec ond Hoo ver au to graph on a 1930 
Coste-Bellonte Good will Tour cover com mem o rat ing the his toric 1930 East-West At lan tic cross ing by French pi lots 
Dieudonné Costes and Maurice Bellonte. Since the flight took place dur ing Hoo ver’s pres i dency and this cover was
post marked in Bal ti more on the Rich mond-Bal ti more leg of the flight (there was no Wash ing ton stop on the tour), it
is quite pos si ble, though un prov able, that Hoo ver signed this cover as pres i dent.; the letter with Herman Darvick
certificate of authenticity. Estimate $350 - 500

3007 Roo se velt, Frank lin D., (1882-1945), 32nd Pres i dent of the United States, 1933-1945. Type writ ten
Let ter Signed, Dec 3, 1932, Al bany, N.Y., 7¼" x 10¾"; black ink sig na ture as pres i dent-elect on New York Ex ec u -
tive Man sion let ter head; writes to one An thony Florio of Phil a del phia thank ing him for his let ter of con grat u la tion and 
for the “forty-two votes from your fam ily”. Florio’s let ter had also, ap par ently, of fered his (Florio’s) ser vices to FDRs
ad min is tra tion, as FDR goes on to say, “It is to early…to plan for fu ture ap point ments, but if you wish to write me af -
ter the first of the year I shall be glad to be re minded of this cor re spon dence.”. The let ter has been folded in thirds
with a dou ble crease through the sig na ture, as well as some flaws at the left edge.

Also in cluded is a TLS from El ea nor Roo se velt dated Jan 29, 1954, a short per sonal note to an “Anna” [there were
many Annas her fam ily]. Ad di tion ally we have in cluded is a let ter from FDRs per sonal sec re tary, Louis M.H. Howe,
dated Feb 10, 1933 on FDR’s Hyde Park let ter head ac knowl edg ing the re ceipt of a letter of application from the
above-mentioned Mr. Florio. Estimate $500 - 750
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3008 Byrd, Ad mi ral Rich ard E., signed movie pam phlet, also two cov ers with Byrd photo ca chets, one with
imperf pair and one with perf pair, and a signed mo tion pic ture pam phlet for the show ing at Car ne gie Hall, ex cel lent
ma te rial for the arc tic col lec tor; pam phlets pages are sep a rated, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

3009 Dewey, George, ink sig na ture and “Ma nila 13 Feby /99" on piece of pa per 110x 89 mm in size; Dewey
was the first and only sailor to be named Ad mi ral of the Navy for the United States and was the ar chi tect of the vic -
tory at the Bat tle of Ma nila in April/May 1898, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

3010 ) Spin ner, Fran cis E., Lin coln’s Sec re tary of the Trea sury. A to tal of three free franks on three dif fer ent col -
ors all-over ad ver tiz ing for 36th Con gress House of Rep re sen ta tives en ve lopes, one with just his sig na ture, one
mailed to Woodstock CT and the third mailed Lit tle Falls NY, the two mailed with 1861 Wash ing ton DC Free c.d.s.,
great ephem eral ma te rial for Lin coln collectors, Very Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

An American politician from New York. On the recommendation of Secretary of the Treasury Salmon P. Chase,
he was appointed by President Lincoln as Treasurer of the United States and served from March 16, 1861, until
his resignation on July 1, 1875. He was the first administrator in the federal government to employ women for
clerical jobs. He signed the different series of paper money in a singular handwriting, which he cultivated in order
to prevent counterfeiting. His signature on the “greenbacks” of the United States was the most familiar autograph
in the country.
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Autographs and Free Franks
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Postmarks by State (Stampless): Arkansas

Postmarks by State (Stampless)

Magnificent Little Rock, Arkansas Territory Fancy Cancel

3011 ) [Ar kan sas Ter ri tory] Lit tle Rock, bold choice fancy shield in semi cir cle 1831 Dec. 22 ter ri to rial post -
mark on folded cover to New York City, red manu script “25" rate mark ing at up per right; cover with some mi nor
dock et ing at up per right and on the re verse, Extremely Fine. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

In his 2011 article in the “Chronicle” Bruce Roberts noted that the strike on this cover was among the finest that he 
had seen.
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3012 ) [Cal i for nia] Marys ville, “Marys ville Cal/Oct/29/40" c.d.s. with straight line ”Paid", ad dressed to
Mansfield OH, with manu script “Per Steamer/ of 1st Nov”, very early us age from this post of fice, F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350

3013 ) [Cal i for nia] Santa Clara & Sonoma, two early cov ers with manu script can cels, the first is post marked
“Santa Clara Cal/Nov 27th” with “Paid 40¢” rate ad dressed to Phil a del phia PA, the sec ond is post marked “Sonora
Cal/11th Nov” with “Paid 40" rate, ad dressed to Ath ens OH, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

3014 ) [Cal i for nia] Stockton, manu script “Stockton Cal/Feb 11" town can cel with ”40" rate, on lettersheet ad -
dressed to Vassalborough ME, dis cusses gold he has shipped home, Very Fine, Date line 1850, the sec ond year of
op er a tion for the Stockton Post Office. Estimate $300 - 400

3015 ) [Con nect i cut] Col lins ville, ex cel lent strike of “COLLINSVILLE CONN 18 Mch” fancy Large Axehead
handstamp post mark with manu script date on 1836 folded let ter ad dressed to Hart ford Conn, manu script “6" rate
mark at up per right; light file fold through handstamp, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine, ex-Knapp.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Postmarks by State (Stampless): California - Connecticut
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Postmarks by State (Stampless): Connecticut

3016 ) [Con nect i cut] New Ha ven, par tial red straight line “New Ha ven Mar 7" with manu script ”10", on folded
let ter sheet, ad dressed to Norwich, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

3017 ) [Con nect i cut] Plym outh Hol low, bold red bal loon “PLYMOUTH-HOLLOW Ct. DEC 9” handstamp post -
mark and match ing large “V” rate mark on 1845 folded let ter ad dressed to Hart ford Ct.; file fold at cen ter does not af -
fect mark ings, an Ex tremely Fine cover, ex-Lehman. Estimate $400 - 600

3018 ) [Con nect i cut] Willington, ex cel lent red two line “July 19th PAID III” straightline handstamp with manu -
script date be tween lines on brown cover, en clo sure is dated Sept 27 1851 so it may not have orig i nated with this
cover, ASCC does not list this mark ing as com ing with a “comma: af ter ”Willington"; triv ial cover creas ing along the
top edge, Very Fine cover. Estimate $300 - 400

3019 ) [Con nect i cut] Wind sor Locks, clear strike of “WINDSOR LOCKS/CT. Feby 28” red pic to rial handstamp 
with date in manu script and match ing “PAID” in scroll on 1842 folded let ter ad dressed to Bath, NH; manu script
“18¾” rate at up per right, Fresh and Very Fine, a sharp and de tailed strike of this highly de sir able handstamp that
fre quently come poorly struck., an Ex tremely Fine cover. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

Accompanying note from David Jarrett states that this is one of the finest examples of this marking that he has
seen.
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3020 ) [Con nect i cut] Wind sor Locks, bold red pic to rial “WINDSOR LOCKS/CT. Apl 22” post mark with manu -
script date show ing a “Steamer in the Locks”, sub type with ver ti cal lines un der “CT.” on 1843 folded let ter; manu -
script “10" rate at up per right, ad dressed to Amherst Mass., Choice strike of this highly de sir able post mark; triv ial ink 
smear ing in ad dress, oth er wise Extremely Fine. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

3021 ) [Il li nois] Libertyville, red “LIBERTYVILLE ILL JUL 18” post mark on buff cover with manu script 3 and ex -
cel lent strike of “PAID 3 CENTS” rate mark with stars, ad dressed to Lib erty Cor ners NY, an Ex tremely Fine cover.

Estimate $300 - 400

3022 ) [Il li nois] Sainte Ma rie, dou ble cir cle “* SAINTE MARIE * ILLINOIS 18 March 1846” post mark with manu -
script date on cover to St. Marytown PA, manu script “10" rate at up per right, a Very Fine cover.

Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Postmarks by State (Stampless): Connecticut - Illinois
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Postmarks by State (Stampless): Maryland

3023 ) [Mary land] Pleas ant Grove, red fancy printed ad ver tis ing de sign on un dated cover to Miss J. So fia
Zevely, Sa lem NC (Zevely’s sis ter), manu script “Free, E. S. Zevely, PM” at up per right, in cludes orig i nal let ter from
Zevely to his sis ter which men tions news of his fam ily and the 15,000 cop ies of the “New Pa per” he has just put out,
a Very Fine cover. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

3024 ) [Mary land] Pleas ant Grove, red fancy printed ad ver tis ing de sign on 1852 cover to Miss J. So fia Zevely,
Sa lem NC (Zevely’s sis ter), black FREE MAY 8 1852 date stamp and E. S. Zevely PM sig na ture at up per right, in -
cludes sin gle page let ter signed E. S. Z. (E. S. Zevely), a Very Fine cover. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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3025 ) [Mary land] Pleas ant Grove, ALLEGANY CO. Md. 16 MAR bal loon post mark on cover to Miss J. Sofie
Zevely. Sa lem, NC (Zevely’s sis ter); manu script “Free E. S. Zeely P.M.” at up per right; cover with a cou ple of cor ner
nicks, a Very Fine cover. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3026 ) [Mary land] Zevely Cor re spon dence, 1840-63, group ing of six let ters writ ten re lat ing to the Zevely fam -
ily; 1) 1840 from Au gus tus Zevely (brother of E S Zevely) with blue Phil a del phia Pa post mark; 2) 1845 let ter writ ten
by Zevely while he was in ter view ing for a job in Cum ber land Md to his brother, blue Cum ber land post mark at up per
left; 3) 1852 from Al ex an der Zevely to his sis ter, franked with 3¢ dull red (Scott 11A) tied by Wash ing ton DC post -
mark; 4) 1856 let ter from E S Zevely to his sis ter, franked with 3¢ dull red (Scott 11A) tied by Winston NC post mark;
5) en ve lope with out con tents with manu script “Castanea Grove June 24/ 58" post mark from North Carolina on
cover to Miss J. S. Zevely; 6) 1859 cover to Miss So fia Zevely from her cousin; 7) por tion of let ter from Al ex an der
Zevely to his brother Edmond con cern ing a post age ma chine Edmond was bringing to Washington DC, Very Fine.

Estimate $400 - 600

3027 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Assonet, manu script town can cel “Assonet Ms” (S R 8) on 1/13/17 folded let ters to
Middleborough Ms with manu script “(Charged)” & “6" rate, le gal let ter, Very Fine, pos si bly unique, ex Beane.

Estimate $400 - 600
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Postmarks by State (Stampless): Maryland - Massachusetts
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Postmarks by State (Stampless): Massachusetts

3028 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Attleboro, manu script “Attleboro Ms Feb 23" (S R 7), with ”12½" rate, on folded let ter
sheet ad dressed to Cannaan CT, date lined 1807, busi ness let ter, Very Fine, ex Beane. Estimate $200 - 300

3029 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Attleboro, manu script “Attleborough/April 6th” (S R 7), with “17" rate, on folded let ter
sheet ad dressed to Wiscassett ME, busi ness let ter, Very Fine, ex Beane. Estimate $200 - 300

3030 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Barneysville, manu script town can cel “Barneysville Mass” (SR 9) on 6/26/31 folded
let ter sheet to Andover with par tial red Andover CDS for warded to Newburyport with leg i ble red CDS then for -
warded to Glou ces ter, manu script “for warded” with orig i nal manu script “10" rate, then manu script ”6" twice for for -
ward ing for to tal rate of 22c; folded let ters has sev eral mi nor splits along folds, Fine, ex Beane.

Estimate $250 - 350

3031 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Charles town, boldly struck “Charles town Mass” beaded oval 1832 town can cel with
manu script “Sept 6", straight line ”Paid" and manu script “6" rate, on folded let ter sheet ad dressed to Beverly MA,
per sonal let ter, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

3032 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Charlton, manu script town can cel (S R 7) on folded let ter sheet with manu script “17"
rate to Monmouth Me, town can cel & rate crossed out, with leg i ble blue ”Worces ter" oval & “11" rate, un usual,
F.-V.F., Pre dates listed post of fice open ing in Post Of fices of Mas sa chu setts by 3 years, ex Beane.

Estimate $250 - 350

3033 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Cotuit, manu script town can cel “Cotuit Ms” (S R 8) on 12/9/47 folded let ter sheet to
Dorchester Ms with manu script “5" rate, per sonal let ter, F.-V.F., Pre dates listed post of fice open ing in Post Of fices
of Mas sa chu setts by 3 years, ex Beane. Estimate $250 - 350
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3034 ) [Mas sa chu setts] East Attleboro, manu script “Attleboro East/Feby 9” (S R 7) with manu script “10" rate,
on folded let ter sheet ad dressed to New ton Theo log i cal Sem i nary MA, per sonal let ter, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

3035 ) [Mas sa chu setts] East Attleboro, manu script “East Attleboro/Ms May 30” (S R 7) with manu script “18¾” 
rate, on folded let ter sheet ad dressed to New ton Theo log i cal Sem i nary MA, per sonal let ter, F.-V.F., ex Beane.

Estimate $200 - 300

3036 ) [Mas sa chu setts] East Brad ford, manu script town can cel “E Brad ford Ms” (S R 8) on 8/26 folded let ter
sheet to Petersborough NH, manu script “12½” rate, per sonal let ter, Very Fine, ex Beane. Estimate $250 - 350

3037 ) [Mas sa chu setts] East Foxboro, manu script town can cel “East Foxboro Ms” (S R 8) on 9/1/46 folded let -
ter sheet to Rehoboth Vil lage Mass with manu script “10" rate, per sonal let ter, Very Fine, ex Beane.

Estimate $250 - 350

3038 ) [Mas sa chu setts] East Pepperell, bold & com plete red c.d.s. (S R 8) on 10/4/52 cover to Fitchburg MA
with match ing “Paid” straight line & “3" rate, Very Fine, ex Beane. Estimate $300 - 400
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Postmarks by State (Stampless): Massachusetts
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Postmarks by State (Stampless): Massachusetts

3039 ) [Mas sa chu setts] East Sudbury, manu script town can cel “East Sudbury Ms” (S R 9) on ½1/35 folded
let ter sheet to Fryeburg ME with manu script “18 ¾" rate, busi ness let ter, F.-V.F., pos si bly unique, ex Beane.

Estimate $300 - 400

3040 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Enfield, rim less “Enfield Mass” with manu script “Dec 29", with ”18¾" rate, on folded
let ter sheet ad dressed to New York, per sonal let ter, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

3041 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Green wich Vil lage, ex cel lent large cir cu lar MSS Co H June 11 handstamp in green
with in di vid ual solid teeth and date be tween bars at cen ter, manu script “25" rate at up per right on 1829 folded let ter
ad dressed to Macomb Co. Mich i gan, Ex tremely Fine and Choice strike of this com pli cated and sel dom seen mark -
ing, an Ex tremely Fine cover, ex-Mayer. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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3042 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Harwick, 3 cov ers, each with dif fer ent color can cels, 1841 folded let ter with green oval 
with or na ment to Rutl and VT with manu script “12½” rate on lettersheet; 1847 folded let ter sheet with blue oval with
or na ment to Boston with manu script “5" rate on lettersheet; 1851 cover black oval with or na ment to Thorndike Ms
with manu script” Paid 3" on cover, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3043 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Irvingsville, manu script town can cel “Irvingsville Ms” (S R 8) on 2/18/37 folded let ter
sheet to Athol MA with manu script “6" rate, per sonal let ter; small tear at top af fect ing town can cel & light fox ing,
F.-V.F., ex Beane. Estimate $250 - 350

3044 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Manchaug, manu script town can cel “Manchaug Mass” (S R 9) on folded let ter with
manu script “Free S.J.C. Bart lett Post mas ter” (Smith J.C. Bart lett) to New York City; ver ti cal filefold, F.-V.F., ex
Beane. Estimate $350 - 500

3045 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Nantucket, two oval can cels, the first is a black c.d.s. “Nantucket Mass/Nov 4" with
manu script ”12" rate on a 1822 folded let ter sheet ad dressed to Boston with a busi ness let ter, the sec ond is a red
c.d.s. “Nantucket Mass” with manu script May 13 folded let ter sheet ad dressed to Fall River MA, F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Postmarks by State (Stampless): Massachusetts
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Postmarks by State (Stampless): Massachusetts

3046 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Northville, com plete red 3/23/42 c.d.s. on outer let ter sheet to Boston with manu script
“6" rate; mi nor small tear at top, F.-V.F., ex Beane. Estimate $300 - 400

3047 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Pawtucket Bridge, manu script town can cel “Pat. Bridge” on 3/31/13 folded let ters to
Lynn, with manu script “Free, A. Stevens P.M, le gal note, F.-V.F., pos si bly unique, ex Beane.

Estimate $400 - 600

3048 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Rehoboth Vil lage, manu script town can cel “Rehoboth Vil lage” (S R 7) on 12/12/32
folded let ter to Dighton with manu script “Paid 6" rate, per sonal let ter, F.-V.F., Pos si bly unique, ex Beane.

Estimate $300 - 400

3049 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Seekonk, manu script town can cel “Seekonk/Oct 2" (S R 7) with ”6" rate, ad dressed to
Attleborough MA, le gal let ter, F.-V.F., ex Beane. Estimate $250 - 350
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3050 ) [Mas sa chu setts] So. Hadley Ca nal, manu script “So. Hadley Ca nal (Ms)/Feb 12" (S R 6) with manu -
script ”Free", on folded lettersheet, ad dressed to Montrose PA, le gal let ter; mi nor flaw, F.-V.F., ex Beane.

Estimate $150 - 200

3051 ) [Mas sa chu setts] South Mendon, manu script town can cel “South Mendon Ms” (S R 8) on 10/31/40
folded let ter sheet to New Bed ford Ms with manu script “Free E.G. Daniels P.M.”, 1st town post mas ter, let ter re -
quests in for ma tion on his son, aboard the whal ing ves sel Arab, Very Fine, ex Beane. Estimate $150 - 200

3052 ) [Mas sa chu setts] South Or ange, manu script town can cel “So Or ange Ms” (S R 8) on 3/14/38 folded let -
ter sheet to Green field Mass with manu script “6" rate, state elec tion re sults, F.-V.F., ex Beane.

Estimate $200 - 300

3053 ) [Mas sa chu setts] South Plymp ton, manu script town can cel “S. Plymp ton Ms” (S R 10) on 6/10/22
folded let ter sheet to Read ing MS with manu script “Free Wm. H. Soule P.M.”, busi ness let ter, Very Fine, Un listed in
Post Of fices Of Mas sa chu setts, one of two ex am ples known from this town & only ms town can cel known, ex
Beane. Estimate $200 - 300

3054 ) [Mas sa chu setts] South Plymp ton, com plete red c.d.s. (S R 10) on 6/7/22 folded let ter sheet to Homer
NY with manu script “18 ¾" rate; mi nor flaws, F.-V.F., Un listed in Post Of fices Of Mas sa chu setts, one of two ex am -
ples known from this town & only CDS town can cel known ., ex Beane. Estimate $200 - 300

3055 ) [Mas sa chu setts] South Randolph, manu script town can cel “So Randolph Mass” (S R 9) on 9/4 em -
bossed la dies cover with manu script “Paid 3" rate; tiny stain at top right, Very Fine, ex Beane.

Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Postmarks by State (Stampless): Massachusetts
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Postmarks by State (Stampless): Massachusetts

3056 ) [Mas sa chu setts] South War ren, manu script town can cel “So War ren Ms” (S R 8) on 6/25/38 folded let -
ters to Buf falo NY with manu script “Free”, busi ness let ter; stain ing at left, mended hole top cen ter, V.G.-Fine, ex
Beane. Estimate $250 - 350

3057 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Unionville, manu script town can cel “Unionville Ms” (S R 8) on 5/8/43 folded let ter
sheet to Phillipston Ms with manu script “Paid 10" rate, le gal busi ness; mi nor flaws, F.-V.F., ex Beane.

Estimate $200 - 300

3058 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Uxbridge, manu script town can cel “from Uxbridge” (S R 7) on 2/3/27 folded let ter
sheet to Bethel VT with manu script “10¾” rate, per sonal let ter, F.-V.F., ex Beane. Estimate $200 - 300

3059 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Uxbridge South, manu script town can cel “from Uxbridge South” (S R 7) on 8/7/25
folded let ter sheet to Dudley Mass with manu script “6" rate cor rected to ”10", per sonal let ter, F.-V.F., ex Beane.

Estimate $250 - 350
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3060 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Vue de L’Eau, manu script town can cel “Vue de l”Eau Ms" (S R 8) on cover with manu -
script “5" rate to Spring field Mass., Very Fine, List ing copy for Post Of fices of Mas sa chu setts p. 21, Prob a bly
Unique, ex Beane. Estimate $400 - 600

3061 ) [Mas sa chu setts] West Bridgewater, bold & com plete 27x4mm straight line (ital ics) on 1846 folded let -
ter sheet to South Hampton, N.H., manu script “Paid 5" rate, mi nor triv ial flaw, fresh & at trac tive, very rare, the ASCC 
list ing ex am ple, pos si bly unique, Ex tremely Fine, ex Beane. Estimate $300 - 400

3062 ) [Mas sa chu setts] West Dracut, manu script town can cel “West Dracut” (S R 8) on 8/25/32 folded let ter
sheet to Ipswich Mass with red “Free” straight line & manu script “Free D.P. Coburn P.M.”, 1st town post mas ter, per -
sonal let ter, Very Fine, pos si bly unique, ex Beane. Estimate $200 - 300

3063 ) [Mas sa chu setts] West Foxboro, manu script town can cel “W. Foxboro Ms” (S R 8) on 4/26/47 folded let -
ter sheet to Stockbridge VT with manu script “5" rate, per sonal let ter; light mi nor scat tered stain ing, F.-V.F., ex
Beane. Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Postmarks by State (Stampless): Massachusetts - Michigan

3064 ) [Mas sa chu setts] West Middleboro, manu script town can cel “W Middleboro” (S R 9) on 8/31/33 folded
let ter sheet to Barnard VT with manu script “12½” rate, per sonal let ter, F.-V.F., ex Beane. Estimate $200 - 300

3065 ) [Mas sa chu setts] West Millbury, black straight line “West Millbury, Mass/No vem ber”and manu script
date “9th” and “6" rate, ad dressed to Ster ling MA, strong al most com plete strike; small hole at cen ter, miss ing in side 
page, Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

3066 ) [Mas sa chu setts] West ern, manu script town can cel “West ern Ms” (SR 9) on 9/11/13 folded let ter sheet
to Easton Mass with manu script “10" rate, per sonal let ter, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3067 ()) [Mich i gan] Jack son, OCT 6 datestamp on yel low front only with manu script “A. Blair M. C.” and fancy in -
verted neg a tive “JACK-O-LANTERN” can cel, ad dressed to Roch es ter NY. Estimate $300 - 400

This fancy cancel is not noted in either Skinner-Eno or Cole. Blair was a Republican member of Congress from
1867 to 1873.
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3068 ) [Mis sis sippi] Co lum bus, bold strike of “Sun burst” 26 OCT post mark with manu script “26" day and
match ing ”Paid 18¾" at up per right on 1826 folded let ter date lined “Mayhew C.N.” ad dressed to Natchez Miss; let -
ter con cerns land spec u la tion as the Choc taw In di ans were be ing re moved from the area at this time, first month of
use and one of about only 6 re corded ex am ples of this eye-catch ing post mark; re in forced file fold at top and light
ver ti cal file folds in clud ing one through the left edge of the mark ing, Fine cover; with 2014 P.F. certificate.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3069 ) [Ne vada Ter ri tory] Clifton, 3¢ (65) tied by town can cel “Clifton Nev TR/Dec 26/1863" (S R 8) on cover,
ad dressed to Jor dan NY; dock et ing on re verse, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Postmarks by State (Stampless): New Hampshire - New York

3070 ) [New Hamp shire] Brad ford, straight line with manu script “June 28" and ”free"on folded let ter sheet ad -
dressed to Ripley ME, busi ness let ter, in cludes a sec ond outer let ter sheet with straight line “Brad ford NH” and
manu script “Paid 6" ad dressed to Warner NH, F.-V.F. Estimate $350 - 500

3071 ) [New Hamp shire] Hanover, bold blue neg a tive post mark in serated box with manu script Mar 7 date on
1827 folded let ter ad dressed to Sand wich NH, match ing manu script “10" rate at up per right; trace of faint ver ti cal file 
fold at cen ter which does not af fect the mark ings, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

3072 ) [New Jer sey] Hackensack, 1798 (Apr. 11) date lined folded let ter bear ing manu script “Hackensack April 
25th” post mark and “8” rat ing, to New Bruns wick, N.J.; edge wear and some split ting, Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

3073 ) [New York] Ausable Forks, manu script “Ausable Forks NY/April 7" & manu script ”5" rate on a 1847
folded let ter sheet, reads in part “…The lat est news from our army in Mex ico is rather of a gloomy cast. Gen eral Tay -
lor is prob a bly very much sur rounded and com mu ni ca tions cut off but in a very safe place at Monterey and they will
find hard busi ness with him even if they have a great dif fer ence in num bers, yet if he sus tains the Rio Grande un der
the pres ent cir cum stances he will be en ti tled to wear im mor tal lau rels. Scott’s man ag ing does not look like great
gen eral ship in with draw ing all the reg u lar troops from Tay lor leav ing him merely vol un teers…” Ex cel lent content,
F.-V.F., ex Beane. Estimate $350 - 500
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3074 ) [New York] Ca nal Fund War rant, doc u ment signed by the Com mis sion ers of the New York Ca nal Fund
or der ing pay ment of $4,959.13 to the Su per in ten dent of the Ca nal, Al bany, 1835; sign ers in clude John A. Dix, later
Gov er nor of New York, Sec re tary of the Trea sury and Ma jor Gen eral in the Civil War. Mailed in folded cover with
light strike of red Bath NY date stamp, manu script “Wm Hubbell P.M.” and straight line red “FREE”, ex cel lent col lat -
eral for an Erie Ca nal col lec tion; cover with file folds, Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

3075 ) [New York] Lake Cham plain Mail, manu script 15 Aug 1849 post mark on small cover to South East ern
NY, manu script “P” at up per right means let ter was writ ten by the postal clerk; mi nor cover ton ing and small piece
out of backflap, a Fine cover. Estimate $200 - 300

3076 ) [New York] Lake Cham plain Mail, manu script 18 Aug 1849 post mark on small cover to Troy NY, manu -
script “P” at up per right means let ter was writ ten by the postal clerk, a Very Fine cover. Estimate $200 - 300

3077 ) [New York] New Woodstock, com plete “New Woodstock. N.Y.” straight line with manu script “May 26"
date, on 1843 folded let ter sheet, with manu script ”10" rate, to West Winfield NY, per sonal let ter, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Postmarks by State (Stampless): New York

3078 ) [New York] New York, 1772 straight line can cel on re verse of folded let ter sheet is New/York straight line 
with 8/FE Frank lin mark, ob verse has rate in red “1/- 4", ad dressed to Phil a del phia, busi ness let ter, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

3079 ) [New York] New York, 1773 straight line can cel on re verse of folded let ter sheet is New-York straight line 
with Frank lin mark, ob verse has rate in red “1/- 2", ad dressed to Phil a del phia, let ter from wife to hus band, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

3080 ) [New York] New York, black handstamp with 17mm tall “2" on May 6, 1858 prices cur rent ad dressed to
Bris tol, RI; ”PRINTED CIRCULAR" at up per right; light file fold, a Very Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

3081 ) [New York] North Pottsdam, two in dis tinct red “Ad ver tised-2 Cents”, with manu script “5" rate, ad -
dressed to Pottsdam NY, manu script ”North Pottsdam “ lower right, with com plete bold red straight line, on folded
let ter sheet, per sonal let ter, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

3082 ) [New York] North White Creek, com plete “No White Creek” straight line, 34x2mm, with manu script
“Dec 14" date, on outer folded let ter sheet, with manu script ”5" rate, to Mill Port NY, Very Fine, very scarce, ex
Dunsmoor ex Mayer. Estimate $250 - 350

3083 ) [New York] Peekskill, com plete blue “Peeks-Kill NY April”, 28mm, on 1844 folded let ter sheet, with
match ing “PAID” in large box, manu script “12½” rate, to Al bany, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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3084 ) [New York] Stony Brook, bold dark blue July 20 sten cil post mark with match ing manu script date and
“10" rate on 1843 folded let ter ad dressed to South Oys ter Bay, L. I., incredible ex am ple of this de sir able and much
sought af ter post mark; light hor i zon tal file fold through rate mark, an Ex tremely Fine cover.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

3085 ) [Ohio] Belle vue, mostly clear strike of brown ish-red AUG 12 datestamp with match ing “PAID” and neg a -
tive “III” at up per right, on cover to New York City, scarce mark ings; light manu script ink off set in ad dress area from
an other cover, a Very Fine cover, ex-Mayer, Sharrer. Estimate $400 - 600
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Postmarks by State (Stampless): Ohio

3086 ) [Ohio] Chillicothe, manu script town straight line “April 16th 1803” & match ing “17" rate on folded let ter
sheet to Wash ing ton, Penn., let ter date lined ”Chillicothe, State of Ohio, April 13th, 1803" (just six weeks into state -
hood), listed in ASCC as North west Ter ri tory mark ing $2,000.00 & un priced as 1802-3 State hood mark ing, an ex -
tremely early folded let ter sheet with ex cel lent con tent, ex tremely scarce, Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3087 ) [Ohio] Co lum bus, rim less red OCT 6 post mark sur rounded by cir cle of 17 torches, manu script day and
match ing “10:” on 1817 folded let ter ad dressed to Ur bana Ohio, this cover and the pre vi ous (black) cover com prise
one of only two re corded sets of both col ors of this highly de sir able mark ing, red used 10/28/1817 to 12/28/1817. 

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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3088 ) [Ohio] Co lum bus, rim less black MAY 9 post mark sur rounded by cir cle of 17 torches, manu script day
and match ing “10:” on 1817 folded let ter ad dressed to Ur bana Ohio, this cover and the fol low ing (red) cover com -
prise one of only two re corded sets of both col ors of this highly de sir able mark ing, black used 1/15/1817 to
9/25/1817 fewer than 10 ex am ples re corded by Rich ard Gra ham; with 2014 P.F. certificate.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3089 ) [Ohio] Deersville, bold blue sten cil post mark with manu script Feb 27 date on circa 1850 folded cover to
Phil a del phia Pa, black “10" in cir cle rate mark at up per right, Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 2010 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

The new listings on the Classics Society website notes this postmark with 5 in circle rate mark, but not a 10 in
circle; Exceptional quality and probably among the finest known examples of this attractive and eye-catching
marking.
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Postmarks by State (Stampless): Oregon - Pennsylvania

3090 ) [Or e gon Ter ri tory] Milwaukie, manu script “Milwaukie O.T/ 15 March 1858", on U16, ad dressed to
Milford MA, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

3091 ) [Penn syl va nia] FREE, large red handstamp in side of large box on 1849 folded let ter ad dressed to
Treas. of the M C & M U N & RR Co., Free mark ing has been at trib uted to Ad ams by owner; light file folds, F.-V.F.
cover. Estimate $150 - 200

3092 ) [Penn syl va nia] Harrisburgh, straight line post mark with manu script “May 25th” date and “On pub lic ser -
vice” with “12½” rate on printed cir cu lar ad dressed to Wilkes Barre; some split ting along folds, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300
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3093 ) [Penn syl va nia] Scrantonia, ex cel lent strike of red “RAIL” handstamp with match ing small “PAID” and
“5" on JUNE 26 1850 folded let ter date lined Arlington Cen tre, ad dressed to Wilkes Barre Pa, Ex tremely Fine and
Ex cep tion ally well struck ex am ple of this eye catch ing and scarce mark ing from a scarce town (Helbock rar ity fac tor
6); folded let ter with hor i zon tal and ver ti cal file folds which do not touch the mark ings, a Very Fine cover.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3094 ) [Penn syl va nia] York, su perb red al le gor i cal handstamp, manu script “6" rate at up per right on JUN 1
1827 folded let ter ad dressed to Co lum bia Pa; ver ti cal cover file fold is well clear of the postal mark ings, an Ex -
tremely Fine cover, ex-Keffer. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Postmarks by State (Stampless): Rhode Island - Texas

3095 ) [Rhode Is land] New port, large oval handstamp, 53 x 44 mm, in black and manu script “6" rate on 1822
folded let ter ad dressed to Bris tol RI; light file fold through post mark, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

3096 ) [Texas] Caldwell, won der ful strike of ol ive green rim less post mark with manu script date on Jan 2 1850
folded let ter with match ing “5" at up per right, ad dressed to Hous ton, Texas; light file fold through date stamp, an Ex -
tremely Fine cover. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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3097 ) [Texas] Cameron, nice strike of dark red brown rim less datestamp with manu script date and match ing
“10" on Jan 20 1850 folded let ter ad dressed to Phil a del phia Pa, Fresh and Ex tremely Fine, used as the trac ing in the 
Amer i can Stampless Cover Cat a logue, an Ex tremely Fine cover. Estimate $400 - 600

3098 ) [Utah Ter ri tory] Manti, manu script town can cel “Manti U.T./Oct 26/59" with ”5" rate, on cover to Prov i -
dence RI, early post mark, Fine, ex tremely rare. Estimate $500 - 750

3099 ) [Ver mont] Clar en don Springs, slightly faded blue Oct 28 date stamp with mans date on brown cover to
Troy NY, match ing “PAID” and “3" in cir cle, large oval ”ADVERTISED: 1 ct" at cen ter, Scarce aux il iary mark ing;
cover with mi nor edge flaws, a Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

3100 ) [Ver mont] John son, ex cel lent red handstamp, match ing neg a tive “PAID” in large “3" on 1851 folded let -
ter ad dressed to New Boston NH, per sonal let ter, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3101 ) [Ver mont] West Rutl and, red OCT 27 date stamp and match ing “PAID with manu script ”3" on brown
cover to Troy NY, blue oval “ADVERTISED: 1 ct” at lower right, Scarce aux il iary mark ing in the stampless pe riod;
cover with mi nor edge flaws, a Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Postmarks by State (Stampless): Virginia

3102 ) [Vir ginia] Aldie, red brown DEC 23datestam p and match ing “3" above neg a tive ”PAID" on brown cover
with en clo sure ad dressed to New ton Vir ginia; mi nor cover bends, a Very Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

3103 ) [Vir ginia] Martinsburg, red dou ble oval date stamp with mans date and match ing “Free Wm Long P. M.”
on Jany 12 1833 folded let ter ad dressed to Hagerstown Md., an Ex tremely Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

3104 ) [Vir ginia] Wheeling, NOV 20 datestamp and ex cel lent strike of match ing “PAID 3" in oc ta gon with rays
on circa 1852 folded let ter, an Ex tremely Fine cover. Estimate $200 - 300
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Postmarks by State (Franked)

3105 ) [Cal i for nia] Scott River, Siskiyou Co., Doane-Thomp son #405, 1c (206), 2c (210) on 2c en tire to Ger -
many, Scott River, Siskiyou Co, Ca. 4/27/86 neg a tive star du plex, F.-V.F. cover, Wil liams SIS-3450 re cords only 1
other, Very Fine, ex Beane. Estimate $200 - 300

3106 ) [Kan sas] Jewell, fancy framed “Jewell, Jewell Co., Kan sas, S.R. Worick P.M.” d.s. with six bar grid can -
cels 3¢ en tire (U163) to Williams town Mass.; fold and opened at left, F.-V.F., ex Beane. Estimate $200 - 300

3107 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Enfield, nine cov ers with Enfield MA town can cels, in cludes two red and a black
stampless, a 1851 is sue cover, a 1857 is sue cover and four cov ers with 1861 is sue stamps one a pa tri otic, with a
cou ple of aux il iary marks, a great lot for the spe cial ist, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

3108 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Springhill, 3¢ (65) tied by two strikes of straight line can cel, on a cover to Litch field CT, 
F.-V.F., very rare. Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Postmarks by State (Franked): Nevada - Pennsylvania

3109 ) [Ne vada] Franktown, pos si bly unique vi o let five bar fancy can cel with a shield town can cel with foli ates,
ad dressed to Sac ra mento CA; light fox ing left edge, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3110 ) [New York] Fire Is land, 3¢ (26) tied by manu script town can cel “Fire Is land NY/July 11 /61" on cover to
Scottland CT, pos si bly the ear li est manu script from this post of fice; two pa per bends left side, F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350

3111 ) [New York] New York Mills, 3¢ (65) tied by fancy sten cilled “New York Mills NY/Mar 9" c.d.s., on cover to
Broad way NY, with in ter est ing let ter, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

3112 ) [Ohio] Green can cels on two cov ers, in cludes Saltsburgh PA ad dressed to Hollidaysburg PA, and
Clyde OH ad dressed to New ark OH, both clear bright green can cels, F.-V.F., Scott $250 (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

3113 ) [Penn syl va nia] Sullivan, 1870, 3¢ green (147), tied by tar get can cel on small cover with straightline
“SULLIVAN PA May 28 1873"; stamp with nat u ral straight edge at right, cover with triv ial edge ton ing, a Very Fine
usage. Estimate $150 - 200
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3114 ) [Texas] Ft. Chadbourne, manu script “Ft Chadbourne Tex July 30th” post mark at top cen ter of U10
en tire ad dressed to Col. E. B. Al ex an der, Lou is ville, Ken tucky and re di rected to Niles Mich i gan with blue
“LOUISVILLE Ky. AUG 10 1859" date stamp, manu script ”For warded" at up per left; en tire with triv ial edge flaws,
Very Fine, a rare us age, ex-Da vid Beals. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Fort Chadbourne was an actual fort established to protect the emigrants from Fort Smith Arkansas to Santa Fe
New Mexico.

Territorial Covers

3115 ) [Alaska] Unalaska (220), 1890, 2¢ car mine (220), tied by un usual grid of squares can cel of San Fran -
cisco on blue cover to Danville Ken tucky, straight line “SHIP 2" at cen ter, San Fran cisco and Danville Ky
backstamps, en clo sure date lined “U. S. S. Al ba tross, Ounalaska, Alaska 31st July 1890”, ship rate was 4¢ hence
the 2¢ de fi ciency; stamp with nat u ral straight edge at right, Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

Unalaska did not have a post office until 1893!
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Territorial Covers: Arizona - Oregon

3116 ) [Ar i zona Ter ri tory] Payson, 2¢ (279B), 1¢ (279) tied by “Payson Ariz/Oct/29/1902" du plex, on cover to
Lon don, Eng land, Lon don c.d.s. used as re ceiver, for warded to Con stan ti no ple; triv ial edge flaws, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

3117 ) [In dian Ter ri tory] Muskogee, 2¢ (279B) tied by 1900 Nash ville TN flag can cel on cor ner ad cover, ad -
dressed to Muskogee Ind Ter, for warded to Tahlequah OK, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

3118 ) [Montana Ter ri tory] Fort Keogh, 3¢ (184) with blue fancy can cel and match ing boxed “Fort
Keogh/Jul/31/1881/Montana” c.d.s. (S R 5), ad dressed to Delta NY; cou ple of light stains at left, F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350

3119 ) [Montana Ter ri tory] Sum mit, pen cancelled U277 with manu script “Sum mit MT 1888" (S R 7), on cover
to Unadilla NY, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

3120 ) [Ne braska Ter ri tory] Bu chanan, 3¢ (26) pen cancelled with manu script “Bu chanan NT/May 21" (S R 9), 
on cover to Belvidere IL; some light fox ing, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3121 ) [Or e gon Ter ri tory] Hood River P.O., manu script post mark (Whittlesey #2, R6) with manu script “Paid 3
cts” on un dated us age to For est Grove; slightly re duced at left, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350
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3122 ) [Or e gon Ter ri tory] group of manu script can cels on cover, to tal of ten cov ers, in cludes Dayton, Grand 
Ronde, Syr a cuse (S R 6), Skipanon (2) (SR 5), and Springwater, some very early can cels, please re view, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

3123 ) [Or e gon Ter ri tory] Har ris burg, manu script “Har ris burg Ogn Dec 27" with manu script rate ”Paid 3", on
cover to Quincy CA; dock et ing at left, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

3124 ) [Utah Ter ri tory] Argenta, manu script town can cel “Argenta Utah (S R 6) /April 3d/1890", on a U311, ad -
dressed to The World New York City, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3125 ) [Wash ing ton Ter ri tory] Van cou ver, 3¢ rose, type I (25), tied by “VANCOUVER O. T.” town post mark on 
small cover to San Fran cisco Cal., Very Fine, Scott $375. Estimate $300 - 400

This is actually a Washington Territory usage as Vancouver continued to use O. T. (Oregon Territory) in their
postmark after transference to Washington Territory.
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Express Covers

Express Covers

3126 ) Ad ams Ex press Com pany, 1875, 2¢ ver mil ion (178) strad dle mar gin sin gle, tied by ex cel lent strike of
fancy Mal tese Cross can cel on 1876 lo cally used Ad ams Ex press Com pany cor ner card, light strike of New York
date stamp, match ing en clo sure is date lined Wash ing ton DC; stamp with nat u ral straight edge, a Very Fine cover.

Estimate $250 - 350

3127 ) J. Bamber & Cos / Con tra Costa Ex press, bold ex press handstamps (Thomas BAM-101) on dou ble
paste-up U27 with a sec ond 3¢ star die be low with match ing chamferred boxed ANSWER BY/ BAMBER & COs
EXPRESS/ OFFICE DAVIS ST’ BETWEEN BROADWAY & VALLEJO (Thomas BAM-106); black cir cu lar mark ing
reads “MISSION SAN JOS….”; ac tual ad dress for this us age has been re moved as only the paste-up por tion re -
mains, nev er the less and ex ceed ingly rare; en tires with triv ial mi nor flaws, Very Fine us age, ex-Edward Knapp.

Estimate $300 - 400

3128 ) Greg ory’s Pocket Let ter Book, gold let ter ing on black cov ers, with lengthy let ter to home date lined
“Marys ville Cal i for nia Feb 12 1854", F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

3129 ) Jones & Rus sell Pikes Peak Ex press Co., DENVER CITY APR 12 1860 post mark at up per left of cover
to Saint Louis, Mis souri, US post age paid with two 3¢ dull red per fo rated (Scott 26) tied by LEAVENWORTH K.T.
ter ri to rial date stamp, late us age of this mark ing; left 2¢ stamp with small piece out at lower left, cover with light stain -
ing and some edge flaws, Fine, rare us age. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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3130 ) Langton’s Pi o neer Ex press, Downieville CA, 3¢ postal en ve lope with Langton’s Paid frank, with blue
oval “Langton’s Pi o neer Ex press/Downieville” with blue Wells Fargo oval, ad dressed to San Fran cisco CA, al most
com plete strike, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

3131 ) Noisy Car ri ers Pub lish ing Hall, “77 Long Wharf San Fran cisco/Charles P. Kimball Pro pri etor” blue
three line handstamp in tiny let ters on 1854 stampless folded let ter ad dressed to Maine with SAN FRANCISCO
CAL. 16 JAN date stamp at left and match ing “10" rate at up per right; trace of light file fold at cen ter does not af fect
the mark ings, Ex tremely Fine, very rare, only a few known. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Express Covers

3132 ) Pa cific Ex press Com pany, 3¢ (U10) with blue Paid oval and match ing date handstamp, ad dressed to
San Fran cisco, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3133 ) Stockton & S.F. Ex press Co., 2¢ (250) tied by straight line “De liver/and/Call/for Re turn Pack age” and
“Stockton & S.F. Ex press com pany, on cor ner ad cover, ad dressed to San Fran cisco, Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

3134 ) Todd & Co Ex press, black shield on 1857 cover with “Todd & Co/Ex press” with match ing “From San
Fran cisco”, ad dressed to Car son’s Creek CA, with manu script “$1.00" rate, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

3135 ) Wells, Fargo & Co., blue oval OCT 3/ SAN FRANCISCO ex press handstamp can cels 3¢ pink on buff en -
tire (Scott U 59) ad dressed to NYC; Wells, Fargo frank at top cen ter with two line handstamp “COLLECT/ 2 cts” be -
low; 1865 dock et ing at left, Col lect 2 cts mark ing is un com mon; en tire with a cou ple of triv ial creases which do not
af fect the mark ing nor the frank, a Very Fine usage. Estimate $200 - 300
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3136 ) Wells, Fargo & Co. / Mex ico to San Fran cisco, Mex ico two 10c (248) tied by Guaymas Mex ico oval and
2¢ (265) tied by 1895 San Fran cisco ma chine can cel on cover with green Ex press Wells Fargo im print, ad dressed
to San Fran cisco CA, 2¢ ap plied & pay ing do mes tic post age, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3137 ) Wells, Fargo & Co. / Red Bluff CA to Roseburg OR, Wells Fargo frank on 3¢ postal en ve lope with blue
“Wells Fargo Red Bluff oval can cel, ad dressed to Roseburg OR, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

3138 ) Wells, Fargo & Co. / Roseburg OR to San Fran cisco, Wells Fargo frank on 3¢ postal en ve lope with
Wells Fargo Roseburg oval can cel, ad dressed to San Fran cisco CA, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3139 ) Wells, Fargo & Co. / Vic to ria, 1870 blue oval JU 21 ex press mark ing can cels US 10¢ green on white en -
tire (Scott U40) and ties the en tire to a blue paste-up ad dressed to San Fran cisco; post age to SF paid with six 5¢ “F”
grills (Scott 95) plus and ad di tional stamp which was ei ther re moved or fell off in tran sit; in land post age in Brit ish Co -
lum bia paid with 5d on 3d bright red, perf 14 (Scott 9), This is an ex tremely late US-Brit ish Co lum bia com bi na tion
cover as on July 1, 1870 Brit ish Co lum bian stamps be came valid on cov ers to the US; blue cover has been re folded
and there are a few other flaws, Fine usage, ex-Gerald Wellburn. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Express - Ship/Waterway Covers

3140 ) Wells, Fargo & Co. ephem era col lec tion, twelve items, in clud ing Wells Fargo Cherry Creek NY ex -
press la bel, check with Cal i for nia & U.S. rev e nues, Ad ams Ex press re ceipt, checks and let ter heads, some scarce
ma te rial, please examine, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

For an additional Wells, Fargo & Co. cover, franked with Wells, Fargo & Co. stamps, please see lot 3773 in the U.S. Locals
section.

3141 ) G. H. Wines & Cos., large red oval “G. H. WINES & Cos./ CALIFORNIA EXPRESS/ NO. 2 BOWLING
GREEN NEW-YORK” handstamp (Thomas WIE-101) on re verse of 10¢ green on buff Nesbitt (Scott U18) with
New York Jan 13 date stamp, ad dressed to Augusta Geor gia, Ex ceed ingly Scarce and sel dom seen mark ing from
an un com mon ex press com pany; en tire with some stain ing and edge faults, Fine usage. Estimate $750 - 1,000

Ship/Waterway Covers

3142 ) Steam boat Hand bills and Mis cel la neous, small group ing of col lat eral ma te rial; in cludes 1846 Al -
bany-New York hand bill mounted on page, The Peo ple’s Line hand bill, the Co lum bia, the Roch es ter, Syr a cuse and 
Al bany Rail road, hand bill for Brady’s Daguerrean Gal lery, plus sev eral il lus trated let ter heads, twelve pieces in all,
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750
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Stampless Foreign Mail

3143 ) 1774, stampless printed prices cur rent to Eng land, 1st Sep tem ber 1774 printed prices cur rent from
New York City, ad dressed to Lon don, Eng land, two strikes of “SHIP LRE” plus “17 NO” Lon don mark ing; nor mal file
folds and triv ial soil ing, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

Nice pre-Revolutionary piece of postal history.

3144 ) 1849, stampless folded let ter to France, JUL 27 New Or leans c.d.s. on 1849 folded let ter ad dressed to
Mar seilles (France) which has been fu mi gated, shows ver ti cal and hor i zon tal slits as well as dis col or ation from the
gas used for fu mi ga tion, proper tran sit marks; usual light creases, a Very Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

3145 ) 1867, in com ing stampless folded let ter from Ger many, blue dou ble oval “O. G. C. DEGETAU &
HINRICHSEN ALTONA” com pany handstamp on July 1867 folded let ter which orig i nated in Altona, Ham burg, Ger -
many and is ad dressed to Brownsville Texas; car ried out of the mails to New Or leans where it was for warded by
Cramer & Co. (a for warder listed in Rowe) to Texas; hor i zon tal fold at cen ter dou bles over some of the ad dress,
Very Fine us age. Estimate $300 - 400

3146 ) 1765-71, group of stampless cov ers to Ma deira, in cludes 1765 Marblehead, Charles town via Phil a -
del phia with 1771 for ward ers en dorse ment, Charles town via Lis bon, Charles town via New York, Boston via New
York, Phil a del phia via New York, Sa van nah via Charleston, Boston via N.Y. with red Howl ing & Asnawall for ward -
ers hand stamp, a very fine and in ter est ing lot, most with con tents, a glimpse into the busi ness pracices of co lo nial
Amer ica, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Stampless Foreign Mail: N.E.I. - Russia

3147 ) 1805, in com ing stampless folded let ter from Neth er lands East In dies, 1805 folded let ter from Pep -
per Coast (Port North West) Su ma tra ad dressed to Sa lem Mas sa chu setts; extremely early and rare let ter from a
trader, men tions cof fee, in digo trades; sent via “Care of Jos. Osgood, p ship George Wash ing ton"; light creases, an
F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $200 - 300

3148 ) 1792, stampless folded let ter to Rus sia, straightline Boston post mark and match ing :14 OC" Bishop’s
mark on 1792 folded let ter with bills of lad ing date lined St. Pe ters burg (Rus sia), ad dressed to Newburyport, manu -
script “SH 28" rate at up per right; light creases, a Very Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

3149 ) 1850, stampless cover to Eng land, for warded to Rus sia, red “NEW 19 YORK JUL 3” ex change mark
on 1850 cover to “Ed ward H. Wright, Esq., Sec re tary U States Le ga tion, care of Brown and Shipley Co, Liv er pool”
and re di rected to St. Pe ters burg Rus sia; red boxed “Aus Eng land per Aachen Franco” handstamp at lower left;
cover with light bleed through of red wax seal at cen ter, an F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $300 - 400

3150 ) 1857, stampless folded cover to Rus sia, black NOV 16 1857 New Or leans datestamp on folded cover
to St. Pe ters burg, Rus sia, manu script “37" and ”NEW-YORK BR. PKT 23" ex change mark at right, red Aachen tran -
sit mark on re verse, a Very Fine cover. Estimate $200 - 300
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Franked Foreign Mail

3151 ) 1903, cover to Aden, franked with 2¢ (277B) tied to U365 by “Gloversville NY du plex, ad dressed to Aden
Ara bia, backstamped Aden, scarce us age to Aden, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3152 ) 1914, pic ture post card to Aden, franked with 2¢ (406) tied by 1914 Den ver CO ma chine can cel, on
post card of win ter scene in Col o rado, ad dressed to Royal Irish Ri fles, Aden Camp, “Aden 4.10 M SMY” re ceiver,
with two ad di tional Aden post marks, rare in bound card, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

3153 ) 1912-16, four cov ers to Af rica, in cludes 2¢ (375a) tied by 1912 Hoboken NJ du plex on pic ture post card
ad dressed to Eritrea with Aden tran sit, 2¢ (406) tied by 1912 Hoboken NJ du plex on pic ture post card ad dressed to
Eritrea with Aden tran sit, 2¢ (425) and South Af rica J4, with two cent tied by “Demorest GA/Apr 24/1916" du plex on
cor ner ad cover to Jo han nes burg, cen sor la bel at left, with post age due tied by Jo han nes burg c.d.s., ”3D" in cir cle
debit, “Due 6 Cents”, on re verse is “Re turned Let ter Of fice Jo han nes burg” hand stamp, and 3¢ pair (426) tied by WI
du plex, on cover to Egyp tian Su dan, with Su dan cen sor la bel and vi o let “Su dan Cen sor Passed” handstamp,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

3154 ) 1898, mixed frank ing cover to Ger many, for warded to Aus tra lia, franked with 5¢ (270) & Ger many
20pf (49) car ried from San Fran cisco CA & mailed from NY Jan 24, 1898, cus tomer not avail able & re di rected as per 
red ink in struc tions, to Mulhousen Ger many, re sent to Mel bourne Aus tra lia, Mulhousen & San Fran cisco re ceiv ers
on re verse, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

3155 ) 1894, reg is tered cover to Aus tria, 10¢ Co lum bian (237) used with sin gle 3¢ (232), each tied by dou ble
oval Al le gheny PA post mark, on pink 1894 reg is tered cover ad dressed to Sigmund Friedl Vi enna Aus tria on il lus -
trated blue cor ner card for “The ater Leih-Bibliothek”, proper reg is try la bel and handstamps, at trac tive and un com -
mon us age; 10¢ with cor ner crease, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $300 - 400
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Franked Foreign Mail: Belgian Congo - Belgium

3156 ) 1947, cover to Bel gian Congo, franked with ½¢ (840), 4¢ (843), 4½¢ (844), 5¢ (845) & 10¢ (847) tied by
Jack son MS du plex, on cover to Bel gian Congo, with Leopoldville tran sit on re verse, rare des ti na tion with rare all
Prexie coil frank ing, Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

3157 ) 1870, cover to Bel gium, franked with 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114) hor i zon tal strip of five, tar get can cels, on am -
ber cover to Ant werp Bel gium, Cut ler Me Jun 15 date stamp at lower left, red New York Paid All Br Tran sit at right,
Bel gium re ceiv ing backstamp; right stamp with a cou ple of clipped per fo ra tions, an Ex tremely Fine us age.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Pre-Paid at the 15¢ rate via Belgium Closed Mail or Belgium Direct mail which ended March 1870, based on
sailing dates this was mailed in June 1870 when the rate was 10¢.
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3158 ) 1889, cover to Bel gium, franked with 1882, 5¢ yel low brown (205), four sin gles, tied by Wash ing ton DC
Apr 6 89 du plex post marks on large blue en ve lope (245 x 180 mm) with “De part ment of State, U. S. A.” cor ner card,
ad dressed to Amer i can Le ga tion, Brussels, Bel gium; NY and Brussels backstamps; stamps and cover with
creases, cover re duced at right, Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

3159 ) 1899, Span ish-Amer i can War pa tri otic cover to Bel gium, franked with 5¢ (288) tied by “1899 New
York NY” flag can cel on allover flag cover, ad dressed to Ant werp Bel gium, with Bel gium J8, F.-V.F.

Estimate $350 - 500

3160 ) 1902, cover to Brazil, franked with 1898, 5¢ dark blue (281), tied by Schenectady NY SEP 29 1902 du -
plex on cover ad dressed to Ribeirao Preto, Brazil with Dr. Wil liams Med i cine Co. cor ner card; cover con tained mul -
ti ple en clo sures giv ing in for ma tion about the com pany’s prod ucts; ul ti mately un claimed and re turned to the US; red
dou ble cir cle DEAD LETTER OFFICE U.S.A. JUL 8 1903 backstamp plus sev eral Bra zil ian tran sit marks; stamp
and cover with light creases, Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Franked Foreign Mail: Canada - Chile

3161 ) 1867, cover to Can ada, franked with 1¢ blue (63) L shaped strip of 5, pair and three sin gles, all tied by
Burlington VT date stamp and PINWHEEL can cels on 1867 cover to Knowlton, Can ada East; St. Johns C.E. tran sit
mark; lower right 1¢ with piece out at lower right, Very Fine us age, at trac tive and un usual cover with the 10¢ rate to
Can ada paid with 10 sin gle 1¢ stamps, ex-George Kramer. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3162 ) 1902, cover to a P.O.W. in Cey lon, franked with 5¢ (281) tied by “Wa ter Mill NY/Jun/21/1902" du plex,
ad dressed to P.O.W. Ragama Boer Camp, Hut 2, Cey lon, rare in bound cover, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3163 ) 1873-75, four Bank Note cov ers to Chile & Ar gen tina, ad dressed to George Winsor with three “Care
Amer i can Con sul” in Valparaiso Chile and one to Rosario Ar gen tina, in cludes two 1875 cov ers franked with 161 &
162, a cover with a pair of 161 and a 178, and the cover to Ar gen tina with a pair of 162, a fab u lous cor re spon dence
to un com mon des ti na tions, mixed con di tion, please ex am ine, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750
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3164 ) 1893, cover to New Zea land, for warded to Chile and re turned, franked with 5¢ Co lum bian (234) tied
by New York du plex, tied to cover to Auckland New Zea land via Van cou ver BC, for warded to Taltal Chile, and re -
turned to New York, with ten tran sits or re ceiv ers on re verse; small ink smear lower right, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

3165 ) 1895, postal card to China, re turned, 1895 Boston Mass du plex can cels 2¢ postal card (UX6) card ad -
dressed to Shang hai China and re di rected to Trout Creek NY; Boston, San Fran cisco, US Postal Agency Shang -
hai, Shang hai I.J.P.O. and Yo ko hama tran sit marks, in ter est ing card with a wealth of tran sit marks; light cor ner
creases, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

3166 ) 1901, mourn ing cover to China, franked with 2¢ Pan-Amer i can (295), hor i zon tal pair used with sin gle
1¢ Pan-Am (294), both tied by light strike of 1901 Phil a del phia Pa. wav ing flag can cel on cover to Tien tsin China;
with San Fran cisco, US Postal Agency Shang hai, Shang hai and Tien tsin backstamps; cover opened on three sides 
for dis play on ex hi bi tion page, an Ex tremely Fine us age. Estimate $400 - 600

3167 ) 1910, in com ing cover from China, 1907 Of fi cial Seal (OX13) two sin gles with dou ble oval Cincinnati
Ohio post marks help to seal 1910 cover from China franked with 2c, 4c and 10c Chi nese stamps tied by Tien tsin 21
May 10 date stamps, ad dressed to Cincinnati Ohio, three line red “Re ceived in bad con di tion/ Sta tion E,/ Cincinnati,
Ohio” handstamp at top right; Tien tsin backstamp, great ex am ple of the rea son for Of fi cial Seals; cover with typ i cal
flaws that one with ex pect this us age, Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Franked Foreign Mail: China - Colombia

3168 ) 1930’s, in com ing post age due cover from China, block of four with manu script can cel with pur ple due
mark ing in cir cle, match ing straight line “Due 20 cents/Se at tle Wash”, col or ful im print of el e phant, two Can ton tran -
sits on re verse, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3169 ) c. 1938, cover to China, franked with 21¢ Pres i den tial (826) tied by dumb oval, to sea man orig i nally on
USS Mel ville, for warded to Ho no lulu, San Fran cisco, Shang hai, Asi atic fleet, Ma nila and five na val ves sels, with
twenty backstamps, orig i nal en clo sure, su perb ex am ple, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

3170 ) c. 1889, postal cards to Co lom bia, a cor re spon dence of (11) postal cards, all ad dressed to Rev.
Caldwell in Bogata Co lum bia, with three uprated, a Jack son OH blue cross roads can cel, in ter est ing read ing,
scarce des ti na tion for so many of a cor re spon dence; spin dle holes in each, oth er wise, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

3171 ) 1895, in com ing cover from Co lom bia, franked with pair of 5c (152) ad dressed to South Sa lem OH, with
2¢ (249) tied by New York du plex, with nine page let ter, F.-V.F., a tre men dous ad di tion to your col lec tion.

Estimate $300 - 400
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3172 ) c. 1898, cover to Co lom bia, franked with sin gle 1898, 1¢ Trans-Miss. (285), tied by dou ble oval New
York City town mark ing on cover to Honda Co lom bia, blue straightline “S. S. ‘Adirondack’” di rec tional handstamp at
top cen ter, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3173 ) 1898, reg is tered cover to Cy prus, franked with 8¢ Trans-Miss. (289) used with 5¢ Trans-Miss. (288),
both tied by Ster ling Ill 1898 date stamps reg is tered cover to Larnaca, Is land of Cy prus; NY reg is try la bel and red
oval Lon don reg is tered handstamp at right; New York and Larnaca backstamps, un usual and sel dom seen des ti na -
tion; both stamps with nat u ral straight edges, 8¢ with small toned spot, Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

3174 ) 1895, postal card to Den mark, 2¢ postal card (UX6) with 1895 New Whatcom Wash ing ton du plex can -
cel (Helbock Rar ity Fac tor 1), ad dressed to Kjobenhaven Den mark, proper tran sit marks, nice ex am ple of us age to
an un com mon des ti na tion; triv ial card cor ner crease, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

3175 ) 1878, cover to It aly, for warded to Egypt, franked with 5¢ (179) tied by cork killer and “Au burn NY” c.d.s.
on cover to Na ples It aly, crossed out and for warded to Cairo Egypt, Au burn, Na ples & Cairo backstamps, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Franked Foreign Mail: Egypt

3176 ) 1883, postal card to Egypt, 1¢ postal card (UX5) uprated with 1¢ (206) pen cancelled to Cairo Egypt, Al -
ex an dria tran sit, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3177 ) 1885, cover to Eng land, for warded to Egypt, franked with 5¢ (205) tied by can cel with “Georgetown
O/Sep/28" c.d.s., on 1885 cover to USS Qualia, Lon don Eng land, for warded with pur ple straight line ”Care of the
United States Consl Egypt", and red “Suez”, with “5d” debit; edge flaws, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

3178 ) 1891, cover to Ja pan, for warded to Hong Kong, then to Egypt, franked with 1890, 2¢ car mine (220),
hor i zon tal pair, used with sin gle 1¢ (219), all tied by Phil a del phia Pa date stamps on 1891 cover ad dressed to Hiogo 
Ja pan re di rected to Hong Kong and then to U. S. Con sul, Cairo (Egypt), Kobe Ja pan tran sit mark at left; Hong Kong, 
Suez, and Cairo backstamps, in ter est ing and col or ful us age of a well trav eled cover; cover with small edge flaws at
top, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

3179 ) 1899, cover to Egypt, franked with strip of three 2¢ (210) tied by New York du plexes, on cover to Cairo,
for warded to Assiout, with Cairo and Assiout back stamps; light ton ing at top, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300
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3180 ) 1906, cover to Egypt, franked with 2¢ (319) & 1¢ (300) tied to U385 by “1906 Odessa WA” du plexes, ad -
dressed to Assam Up per Egypt, crossed out, for warded to Cairo, with “Su dan Pionier Misson”, Assam c.d.s. used
as tran sit, with Cairo re ceiver on re verse, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

3181 ) 1909, pic ture post card to Egypt, franked with 1¢ Co lum bian (230) tied to UX10 with Co lum bian Ex po si -
tion Card (Set #4, EX 42) by “1909 To ledo OH” ma chine can cel and black bar, ad dressed to Cairo Egypt, from a
stamp dealer, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

3182 ) 1909, cover to France, for warded to Egypt, franked with 2¢ (332) tied by “1909 Buf falo NY/Oct 25" ma -
chine can cel on cover to Paris France, with France J34, large vi o let straight line ”Sur tax", for warded to Cairo with
Egypt J15 & J17, re verse has Cairo re ceiver and Cook’s Post Of fice re ceiver, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3183 ) 1853, folded let ter to Eng land, franked with 1851, 12¢ gray black (17), four sin gles, tied by red Mo bile
Ala town can cels on 1853 folded let ter ad dressed to Man ches ter Eng land, red nu meral “38” credit and Liv er pool
tran sit mark; stamps with two mar gins and small flaws, cover with edge tears at top, Fine, Scott $1,040 as 4 stamps.

Estimate $300 - 400
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Franked Foreign Mail: England

3184 ) c. 1857, cover to Eng land, franked with pair 12¢ black, plate I (36) cancelled by cir cu lar grids with “Bris -
tol RI/Jun/14" c.d.s., red Lon don tran sit and red ”3" credit, ad dressed to Bir ming ham Eng land.

Estimate $250 - 350

3185 ) 1869, cover to Eng land, franked with pair of 6¢ (115) tied by cork killer with red “Boston Paid/Jul 1" c.d.s., 
on a cover to Camelford Eng land, Camelford re ceiver on re verse, Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

3186 ) 1869, cover to Eng land, franked with 12¢ green (117) tied by pur ple three bar grid and red “B.F. Stevens
Des patch Agent Jun 27, 1869" oval datestamp on cover to Lon don, pur ple Phil a del phia post mark; small tear at top
and ex pertly re joined sides at left and right, F.-V.F. ap pear ance; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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3187 ) c. 1879, cover to Eng land, franked with 1875, 5¢ blue (179), tied by ex cel lent full strike of wagon wheel
fancy can cel of Boston (not noted in Cole or Blake-Da vis) on cover with printed ad dress, sent to Bir ming ham Eng -
land, light Boston date stamp; Bir ming ham backstamp; stamp with toned perfs, cover with tiny flaws, Very Fine,
ex-Ar thur Beane. Estimate $300 - 400

3188 ) 1879, postal card to Ja pan, for warded to In dia, then to Eng land and re turned, New York to San
Fran cisco to Yo ko hama Ja pan, In dia to Liv er pool Eng land, then back to New York, franked 1879, 2¢ blue on buff
(UX6) with four ad di tional stamps ap plied along the route, Ja pan 79, In dia 36 & 42, and Great Brit ain 89, var i ous
post marks and no ta tions trace the card’s jour ney, con di tion is a bit rough, but a fas ci nat ing card, F.-V.F.

Estimate $350 - 500

3189 ) 1883, in com ing post age due cover from Eng land, franked with U.S. 1882, 5¢ yel low brown (205), tied
by Basingstoke du plex with barred oval killer of Great Brit ain on 1883 cover to Roch es ter NY, marked Due 10 Cents
at NYC with op era glass handstamp, de fi ciency paid with 10¢ brown Post age Due stamp (Scott J4); Roch es ter NY
and red Brit ish tran sit backstamps, in ter est ing at tempted us age of US post age from out side the US which was not
al lowed from UPU mem ber coun tries, sel dom seen from Eu rope; cover with edge flaws, Fine us age.

Estimate $200 - 300

3190 ) 1890, for warder’s cover to Eng land, franked with two 15¢ (189) and 10¢ (209) on cover with 5 times the
UPU rate, tied by Boston MA du plexes, red Paid Liv er pool handstamp, ad dressed to Liv er pool Eng land, with Brown 
Broth ers for ward ers handstamp on re verse; cut along top and right edges, pin holes lower cen ter, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Franked Foreign Mail: England

3191 ) 1897, cover to South Af rica, for warded to Eng land, franked with 2¢ (267) tied by 1897 “New York NY”
ma chine can cel to cover to South Af rica Re pub lic, re di rected to Lon don Eng land with Transvaal ½p (166) & 1p
(197) tied by Jo han nes burg c.d.s., “3d” “Debit” and “15 Cen times” oblit er ated, with large point ing hand from dead
let ter of fice Wash ing ton DC, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3192 ) 1898, reg is tered cover to Eng land, franked with 1¢-8¢ Trans-Miss. (285-289), sin gle of each, plus an
ad di tional sin gle of the 1¢ and 2¢ val ues, all tied by NY reg is tered ovals on June 21 1898 reg is tered cover ad -
dressed to Lon don, Eng land and re di rected to Ches ter; NY reg is try la bel par tially cov ers 5¢ stamp, ma genta boxed
NY reg is try mark ing and pur ple REGISTERED handstamp at bot tom, proper backstamps; 2¢ and 8¢ stamps with
nat u ral straight edges, cover with light creases and small edge flaws, Very Fine us age. Estimate $350 - 500

3193 ) 1900, cover to Eng land and re turned, franked with 5¢ (281) tied by New York du plex, to cor ner ad cover 
for the Hud son River Rail road Co., red “Paid Liv er pool U.S. Packet 27 Sep 00", with ”Liv er pool R.L.O.", pur ple
boxed “Un able to De liver/27 Sep, 1900/The Cunard S.S. Co. Ltd”, Wash ing ton DC tran sit, and vi o let “Dead Let ter
Of fice”, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3194 ) 1904, beau ti ful il lus trated cover to Eng land, franked with 5¢ (326) tied by “1904 Pitts burgh PA” ma -
chine can cel on il lus trated cover, with cou ple and mes sage “We’r Go ing To” and ad dress Leeds Eng land, crossed
out and Lon don Eng land ad dress, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350
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3195 ) 1907, cover to South Af rica, for warded to Eng land and re turned, franked with 1¢ (300) & 4¢ (303)
tied by “Boul der CO” du plex, on cover to Cape Town, with Cape of Good Hope two 1d (70) & ½d (71) tied by Cape
Town ma chine can cel and for warded to Eng land, Great Brit ain ½p (216) & two 1p (219), re turned to Boul der CO,
F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

3196 ) 1951, mixed frank ing cover to Eng land, franked with 1938, 15¢ Pres i den tial (820), tied by ARMY-AIR
FORCE POSTAL SERVICE JUL 19 1951 707 APO du plex can cel on cover to West Wick ham Eng land from The
Hos pi tal Ship Jutlandia of the Dan ish Red Cross; ad di tion ally franked with Ko rean stamps tied by Pu san Ko rea 18
7. 51 bridge can cels and a Dan ish 15k stamp; blue straightline “M. S. JUTLANDIA” backstamp, won der ful three
coun try frank ing; stamps and cover with mi nor us age flaws, Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

3197 ) 1855, cover to Equa to rial Guinea (Span ish West Af rica), red “NEW - YORK AM. PACKET SEP 5”
tran sit mark on 1855 brown cover ad dressed to Corisco, W. Af rica (a small is land off Equa to rial Guinea), manu -
script 24 US post age charge and pen cil “45" at lower left, sent via Eng land to Fernando Po and then onto Corisco,
Plym outh tran sit backstamp and manu script ”Rec’d No. 21, 1855" at lower right of front (some what en hanced);
cover with some edge faults which is not un usual for a cover go ing this far at this time, a Fine cover, a rare us age as
most cov ers to Af rica in this time pe riod are ei ther to North ern Af rica or to the Cape of Good Hope. 

Estimate $500 - 750

3198 ) 1901, reg is tered cover to Aus tra lia, for warded to Fiji, franked with 4¢ Trans-Miss. (287), used with 1¢
Trans-Miss and 8¢ Co lum bian (285 and 236), all tied with manu script can cels on 1901 reg is tered cover ad dressed
to Syd ney Aus tra lia and re di rected to Suva Fiji, fancy pur ple Lamar, Mo. Reg is tered handstamp in form of a shield
and SF reg is try la bel at left; San Fran cisco and Syd ney backstamps, Very Fine us age. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Franked Foreign Mail: Fiji - France

3199 ) 1902, postal card to Fiji, franked with 1¢ Pan-Amer i can (294), tied by Brockport NY 1902 ma chine can -
cel on UX 14 ad dressed to Labasa Fiji, San Fran cisco tran sit backstamp, 1¢ Pan-Am makes up the cor rect 2¢
postal card rate to Fiji; card with faint creases, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

3200 ) 1854, cover to France, franked with 12¢ & 3¢ (17, 11) tied by “Roch es ter NY” c.d.s., on cover to Paris
France, with red New York tran sit, Paris re ceiver on re verse, F.-V.F., Scott $1,100. Estimate $600 - 800

3201 ) 1856, folded let ter to France, franked with 1¢ blue, type II and 3¢ dull red type II (7, 11A), hor i zon tal pair
of for mer, large mar gins to just into at bot tom; sin gle of lat ter, just into at left and bot tom; both tied by New Or leans La 
post marks on 1856 folded let ter ad dressed to Bor deaux France, proper tran sit and ex change marks in clud ing
Boston Br. Pkt backstamp, stamps pay 5¢ Open Mail rate via Eng land, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3202 ) c. 1857, cover to France, franked with 10¢ green, type II, type III and 1¢ type II (32, 33, 20) tied by c.d.s.
on un der paid cover to France, New York ex change post mark and red boxed “Short Paid” straight line, French en try
handstamp, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400
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3203 ) c. 1873, wrap per to France, franked with 1863, 2¢ black (73) tied by seg mented cork killer to wrap per,
ad dressed to Paris France, ma genta “90" credit, from the of fice of the New York Her ald Of fice, Very Fine.

Estimate $250 - 350

3204 ) c. 1867, wrap per to France, franked with ver ti cal pair of 1867, 2¢ black, F. grill (93) tied by two strikes of
pin wheel fancy can cel, ad dressed to La Patrie Paris France, a gui tar man u fac turer, with red manu script “60",
F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

3205 ) c. 1867, cover to France, franked with 1867, 2¢ black, F. grill (93) tied by fancy can cel, ad dressed to La
Patrie Paris France, a gui tar man u fac turer, with ma genta “15" credit, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

3206 ) 1869, cover to France, franked with 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114) hor i zon tal strip of four with tar get can cels used
on July 6 1869 cover from Frank lin De pot Va to Paris France; short paid and marked with straight line
“INSUFFICIENTLY PAID” and “16" decime due mark ing; NY and Paris tran sit marks, an Ex tremely Fine us age; with 
2000 P.F. cer tif i cate. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Franked Foreign Mail: France

3207 ) 1870, cover to France, franked with two 2¢ brown (113) tied to cover to Pau France, red New York tran -
sit, manu script “via New York & Eng land” and “poste res tante” crossed out, re verse has Lon don & Bor deaux tran -
sits; crease in right stamp, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

3208 ) 1875, cover to Eng land, for warded to France, 1873, 6¢ dull pink (159), tied by bold Masonic Neg a tive
Com pass fancy can cel (Cole MA-63) on 1875 cover to Lon don, match ing Syr a cuse NY Feb 23 date stamp, red MY
& Lon don tran sit marks, ul ti mately for warded to Paris by Brown, Shipley and Co., at trac tive and eye-catch ing can -
cel; triv ial mi nor cover bends at the sides, an Ex tremely Fine cover. Estimate $300 - 400

3209 ) 1875, cover to France, franked with sin gle 6¢ dull pink (159) tied by ex cel lent strike of Star and Cres cent
Moon fancy can cel on cover, franked ad di tion ally with a 3¢ Bank note (Scott 158) to pay the scarcer 9¢ rate to
France; stamps with a light hor i zon tal crease across the top, cover with small edge tears at top which do not af fect
the stamps, F.-V.F.; with 1996 P.F. cer tif i cate. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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3210 ) 1876, printed cir cu lar to France, franked with 1875, 2¢ ver mil ion (178), tied by four hol low boxes can cel
on printed re port (in French) con cern ing the 1876 Cen ten nial Ex po si tion held in Phil a del phia, ad dressed to
Pontarlier France, red Paris tran sit plus Pontarlier backstamp, Ex tremely Fine, a wonderfull col lat eral piece for any
1876 Cen ten nial Ex po si tion col lec tion. Estimate $300 - 400

3211 ) 1892, cover to Nor way, for warded to Aus tria, then to France, franked with 5¢ (223) tied by Phil a del -
phia PA du plex, ad dressed to Chris ti ania Nor way, for warded to Carlsbad Aus tria, then to Paris France then to
Innsbruck Aus tria, backstamped Paris, Carlsbad and Innsbruck, two la bels ob scure most of the front, F.-V.F.

Estimate $150 - 200

3212 ) 1906, postal card to China, for warded to France, franked with 1¢ (300) tied to UX18 by LA CA ma chine 
can cel, ad dressed to Shang hai China, U.S. Postal Sta tion Shang hai handstamp, for warded to Paris France, re -
turned to U.S. via Se at tle Jul 11, rare and at trac tive, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

3213 ) 1889, cover to French Guinea, franked with 1¢ (212) & two 2¢ (213) tied by Phil a del phia PA du plexes, to 
cover to Lower Guinea, un der paid & T25 post age due and Brit ish 5 F.B; re verse has ar chi val tape hold ing bot tom
flap, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Franked Foreign Mail: French Colonies

3214 ) 1904, cover to French Indochina, franked with 1903, 1¢ blue green (300), used with sin gle 8¢ 1902 and
sin gle 2¢ Shield (306 and 319) all tied by dou ble oval NY REG post marks on 2¢ red en tire (U 395) ad dressed to
“Haiphong, Indo China, French Colonie”; NY reg is try la bel dou ble oval NY For eign 1904 handstamp at left; Cote Du
Rhone and Haiphong backstamps and large ma genta boxed “NEW YORK REG” handstamp; 2¢ Shield with nat u ral 
straight edge at left, Very Fine us age. Estimate $200 - 300

3215 ) 1942, cover to French Mo rocco, franked with 30¢ (830) tied by “1942 March Field CA/Apr 30" ma chine
can cel on air mail cover to Ca sa blanca, cen sor tape at right, French Mo rocco post age dues J33 & J34 tied, fresh
clean cover, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3216 ) 1899, cover to French Poly ne sia, franked with 5¢ Trans-Miss. (288), tied by 1899 Salt Lake City Utah
ma chine can cel on cover to Papeete, Ta hiti, So ci ety Is lands and re di rected to Takaroa Tuamotu; San Fran cisco
backstamp, ex tremely scarce des ti na tion in the 19th Cen tury, Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

3217 ) 1898, cover to French Poly ne sia, franked with 1895, 5¢ choc o late (270), tied by cir cu lar cork can cel on
cover with 1898 Tooele Utah date stamp, ad dressed to Papete, Ta hiti, So ci ety Is lands; Salt Lake and San Fran -
cisco backstamps, triv ial tiny cover edge flaws, a Very Fine us age. Estimate $250 - 350
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3218 ) 1899, cover to French Poly ne sia, franked with 8¢ Co lum bian (236), used with sin gle 3¢ and 6¢
Columbians (232, 235) on 1899 4¢ en tire, all tied by dou ble oval Cleve land Ohio post marks, ad dressed to Ta hiti,
So ci ety Is lands; New York and San Fran cisco reg is try la bels; New York, San Fran cisco and Papeete backstamps;
cover with light creases in clud ing one through the right side of the 6¢, Very Fine us age. Estimate $750 - 1,000

3219 ) 1899, cover to French Poly ne sia, franked with 1898, 5¢ dark blue (281), used with 8¢ vi o let brown
(272), both tied by manu script can cels, on 1899 reg is tered cover with ma genta boxed Brigham Utah handstamp,
ad dressed to Marquesas Is land (part of French Poly ne sia), San Fran cisco reg is try la bel be low stamps; large oval
ma genta San Fran cisco Reg is tered backstamp, Ex cep tion ally scarce des ti na tion; cover with ver ti cal crease
through the 8¢ stamp, F.-V.F. us age. Estimate $400 - 600

3220 ) 1922, cover to French Su dan, franked with 1¢ (543) & pair 2¢ (499) tied by 1922 San Fran cisco CA slo -
gan can cel, on cover to Capitol French Su dan, with boxed “Missent”, manu script Jor dan Egypt, re verse has Al ex -
an dria, Port Said, Cairo, Elshallal backstamps, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Franked Foreign Mail: Funchal - Germany

3221 ) 1886, cover to Eng land, for warded to Funchal, franked with 5¢ (205) tied by “De troit MICH” du plex on
cover to USS Kersarge at Lon don Eng land, pur ple straight line “Care Of The United States Con sul Funchal Ma -
deira”, pur ple seal “United States Des patch”, with New York, Lon don & Funchal backstamps; edge flaws, Very
Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

3222 ) 1904, cover to Ger man East Af rica, franked with com plete Lou i si ana Ex po si tion set 1¢-10¢ (323-4,
326-7) cancelled on cover to Dar es Sa laam Ger man East Af rica, with Hoboken NJ reg is tered handstamp and NY
reg is tered et i quette, manu script “Via Napoli”, with Dar es Sa laam re ceiver on re verse; cor ner crease lower right,
light soil ing on re verse, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

3223 ) 1907, postal card to Ger man South West Af rica, franked with 1¢ (327) tied to UX 18 by “1907
Hedgesville WV” du plex, on postal card ad dressed to Swakopmund Ger man South West Af rica, pres ent day
Namibia, manu script “Via Southampton Cape Town”; light edge creases, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

3224 ) 1859, folded let ter sheet to Ger many, franked with three over lap ping 10¢ green, type III (33) sin gles
tied by “Augusta GA/Aug/29/1859" c.d.s., on folded let ter sheet, red New York ex change post mark, Very Fine; with
2015 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $650. Estimate $600 - 800
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3225 ) c. 1863, cover to Ger many, franked with 5¢ brown (76) plus 10¢ green (68), both tied by two strikes of
fancy Elab o rate Star can cels (S-E ST-E 20) of Mittineague Mass on small cover to Braunshweig Ger many, red N
YORK 12 BREM PK PAID AUG 12 be low stamps and three line blue Franco handstamp, sent via 15¢ Bre men
Packet rate, at trac tive and eye-catch ing cover; stamps with triv ial perf flaws at the top, a Very Fine us age.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3226 ) c. 1863, cover to Ger many, franked with pair & sin gle 5¢ brown (76) cancelled by tar gets, with
“Strawbery Point Iow/Apr/13" on cover to Ger many, manu script ”12" debit, Stuttgart re ceiver on re verse, F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350

3227 ) c. 1863, cover to Ger many, franked with 5¢ brown and 10¢ yel low green (68, 76), oval em bossed
“Charles Bruno/Mu si cal In stru ments/581/Broad way N.Y.” with sim i lar la bel (not cut-out) seal ing flap, ap pro pri ately
backstamped, a rare and early use of la bel, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Franked Foreign Mail: Germany

3228 ) 1870, cover to Ger many, franked with 1¢ (112) 3¢ (114) and 6¢ (115) tied by tar get can cel to cover to
Ger many, with red “New York Paid All Di rect” and match ing “Bre men 1870 France”; 1¢ & 3c ero sion of perfs form
over lap ping edges, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3229 ) 1872, cover to Ger many, franked with 1871, 7¢ ver mil ion (149), tied by ex cel lent strike of fancy EAGLE
with SPREAD WINGS can cel (Cole Bi-1) of St. Louis Mo on 1872 cover to Hanover Ger many and re di rected in side
Ger many; red NY Brit ish tran sit at cen ter; proper backstamps, Scarce on a do mes tic cover and ex tremely scarce on 
a cover to a for eign des ti na tion, an Ex tremely Fine us age; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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3230 ) 1879, postal card to Ger many, 1¢ postal card(UX5) uprated with 1¢(182) tied by two strikes “H” can cel
with light San Fran cisco c.d.s. to Baden Ger many, Mannheim tran sit, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

3231 ) 1884, cover to France, for warded to Ger many, franked with 5¢ (205) tied by black killer with Perry NY
c.d.s., on cover to Paris France, Charing Cross re ceiver, for warded to Berlin Ger many, re verse has three “Amer i -
can Ex change in Paris” hand stamps and a “Amer i can Ex change in Eu rope” hand stamp, Berlin re ceiv ers, with orig -
i nal en clo sure from the Hatch cor re spon dence; opened on three sides, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3232 ) 1892, postal card to Ger many, franked with 1890, 1¢ dull blue (219), used on 2¢ Grant let ter sheet
(U293) uprated with ad di tional 2¢ car mine (220), ad dressed to Oldenberg Ger many, Brook lyn du plex can cel ties
stamps, 1892 Oldenburg re ceiv ing backstamp; side strips re moved to open let ter sheet, Very Fine us age.

Estimate $250 - 350

3233 ) 1893, cover to Ger many, franked with 15¢ Co lum bian (238), tied by ex cel lent strike of U.S. GERMAN
SEA P O Jun 10 93 du plex post mark with “8" in barred oval on cover to Bremerhaven, printed re turn ad dress on flap
of Odessa Rus sia, out stand ing and choice cover, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Franked Foreign Mail: Germany

3234 ) 1893, reg is tered cover to Ger many, franked with 50¢ Co lum bian (240), tied by dark pur ple five pointed
star can cel with hol low cen ter on No vem ber 20 1893 reg is tered cover to Ger many, proper New York reg is try la bel,
New York and Ger man backstamps, scarce use of the 50¢ Co lum bian with a fancy can cel; cover with hor i zon tal
crease through ad dress, well away from stamp, a Very Fine us age; with 1987 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3235 ) 1899, cover to Ger many, franked with 2¢ (279B) (3), 1¢ (279) & 5¢(281) on a U358 tied by scab bard can -
cels, with"Oroville CA/Aug 1 1899" c.d.s., on cover to Warnemunde Ger many, with pur ple reg is try in oval, New York 
tran sit and Warnemunde re ceiver on re verse, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

3236 ) 1902, steam ship cover to Ger many, franked with 2¢ (279B) (2) and 279 tied by “1902 New York NY”
ma chine can cel, on cor ner ad cover for Ham burg-Amerika Line ad dressed to Ger many, with three strikes “Altai”, a
steam ship in the At las Line Ser vice, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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3237 ) 1903, cover to Ger many, franked with Pan-Amer i cans com plete (294-299) tied by par tial el lipse can cel,
backstamp 1903 Casseli; tear bot tom edge from pa per clip, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

3238 ) 1923, in com ing post age due cover from Ger many, Dortmund Ger many to East Rutherford NJ with
pairs of Ger many 201 & 229, blue crayon “T” and “Im por tant”, with “Col lect Post age 15 Cents”, with sin gle J61 &
block of seven J62, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

3239 ) 1901, cover to Gold Coast (Brit ish West Af rica), franked with 5¢ (281) tied on cover by “Chi cago IL
1901" ma chine can cel on cover to Gold Coast, red ”Paid Liv er pool US Packet" c.d.s., re verse has New York tran sit,
and Gold Coast re ceiver, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3240 ) 1906, cover to Gua te mala, franked with two 5¢ (304) tied by 1906 Wash ing ton DC ma chine can cel, on
cover to San Jose Gua te mala, re ceiver handstamps, for warded to Berke ley CA, Gua te mala and New Or leans
backstamps, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Franked Foreign Mail: Haiti - Hong Kong

3241 ) 1895, uprated wrap per to Haiti, wrap per W301 uprated by 2¢ (267) tied by dumb oval for 3 times printed
mat ter rate, ad dressed to Port-au-Prince Haiti, scarce us age, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

3242 ) 1896, postal card to Ja pan, for warded to Hong Kong, franked with 1895, 1¢ blue (264), tied by 1896
San Fran cisco flag ma chine can cel on 1¢ postal card (Scott UX12) ad dressed to Na ga saki Ja pan and re di rected to
Hong Kong c/o of Ger man Con sul ate and Ger man Cruiser Prinzess Wil helm, Na ga saki and Hong Kong tran sit
marks; in ter est ing pen cil draw ing on re verse shows beer keg, steins, and sau sage on plate; card with triv ial flaws,
Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

3243 ) 1905, cover to Egypt, for warded to Hong Kong, franked with three 2¢ (319) tied by “1905 Prov i dence
RI” ma chine can cel to cover to Cairo Egypt, backstamps Port Said, Columbo Cey lon, Sea Post Of fice and Vic to ria
Hong Kong, rare cover; edge flaws, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3244 ) 1930, cover to Greece, for warded to Hong Kong, franked with 5¢ (557) tied by “1930 Boston Mass”
ma chine can cel, on cover to Piraeus Greece, for warded to Ca na dian Pa cific Steam ship Ltd Hong Kong, with blue
1931 Ca na dian Pa cific Steam ship tran sit, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600
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3245 ) 1899, cover to In dia (now Pa ki stan), franked with 5¢ Trans-Miss. (288), used with 3¢ Co lum bian, both
tied by dou ble oval Cleve land handstamps on 5¢ Co lum bian en tire ad dressed to Bagh, Baluchistan; 1899 dou ble
cir cle ma genta Cleve land Ohio reg is try, red Lon don and Karachi handstamps; manu script “Please save this en ve -
lope” along the left side and ma genta boxed “D. L. O. Re cord” handstamp; a wealth of backstamps in clud ing ma -
genta Reg is try Branch Dead Let ter Of fice handstamp, Very Fine, Baluchistan is one of four prov inces of what is now 
Pa ki stan. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3246 ) 1899, reg is tered cover to In dia (now Pa ki stan), franked with 5¢ Trans-Miss. (288), used with 8¢ small
Bank note (225), both tied by dou ble oval Cleve land Ohio can cels on 1899 reg is tered cover ad dressed to Post mas -
ter, Dahar, Baluchistan (an arid re gion in cor po rat ing parts of Iran and what is know Pa ki stan) NY reg is try la bel and
red Lon don Reg is tered tran sit mark, the re verse with a wealth of mark ings in clud ing boxed “INCONNU/NOT
KNOWN”; US pur ple boxed D. L. O. file in for ma tion at top right of front of cover; light hor i zon tal crease passes un der 
stamps, cover with mi nor edge flaws, Fine us age. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Franked Foreign Mail: India - Italy

3247 ) 1902, pic ture post card to In dia, franked with 2¢ (279B) tied by “San Juan Porto Rico/Oct 14" du plex on
post cards ad dressed to Katiawas In dia, with Sea Post Of fice handstamp, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

3248 ) 1905, cover to Con stan ti no ple, for warded to In dia and re turned, franked with 5¢ (304) tied by (New
York NY Sta J 1905" ma chine can cel, on cover to Con stan ti no ple Tur key, for warded to Pa ki stan, Bom bay, Cal cutta
and back to New York, well trav eled, six teen back stamps plus DLO handstamp, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

3249 ) 1887, cover to Burma, for warded to Chile, then to Ire land, franked with 5¢ (205) tied by “Boston
Mass/Mar 29" du plex, on cover to Ran goon Burma, with ma genta straight line ”Not Called For", for warded to Brit ish
Con sul ate Iquique Chile with c.d.s. used as re ceiver, for warded to Queenstown Ire land, manu script “Ship
Norcross”, re verse has Chile re ceiver, Queenstown re ceiver and Sea Post Of fice tran sit, busy lit tle cover sent to
three con ti nents; opened three sides, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

3250 ) 1902, post card to It aly, franked with 2¢ (279B) tied by Umbria Ital ian Postal Steamer handstamp to pic -
ture post card, ad dressed to Lomella Pavia It aly, Lomello c.d.s. used as re ceiver, for warded to Genoa, scarce us -
age, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200
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3251 ) 1881, cover to Ja pan, franked with 1879, 3¢ green (184), two sin gles, tied by Worces ter Mass date
stamp and fancy neg a tive “S” in cir cle sur rounded by an other cir cle can cel (dif fer ent from Cole Ls-60 which is also
at trib uted to Worces ter), on 1881 cover ad dressed to “U.S.S.Monacracy, Yo ko hama, Ja pan”, manu script “Via San
Fran cisco” at up per left, San Fran cisco and Yo ko hama backstamps; cover very slightly ir reg u lar at left, but does not
ap pear to af fect the stamps, Very Fine us age. Estimate $300 - 400

3252 ) 1881, cover to Ja pan, franked with 1879, 5¢ blue (185), tied by block style “E A H” can cel (Cole ML-2,
post mas ter’s ini tials) on 1881 cover with rim less Rich field Springs N.Y. date stamp, ad dressed to U.S.S. Rich mond, 
Yo ko hama, Ja pan; March 4 1881 Yo ko hama backstamp; stamp with nat u ral straight edge at left and cover opened
a bit ir reg u larly at right, Very Fine, a scarce us age. Estimate $200 - 300

3253 ) 1889, cover to Ja pan, franked with 5¢ in digo (216) tied by Lan sing, IOA. cir cu lar datestamp, Sep 9, 1889
on cover to Yo ko hama, Ja pan, Jap a nese brush writ ing and two Jap a nese cir cu lar datestamps on front, Very Fine
ma genta oval “Steamer/ Mary Mor ton/Di a mond Jo. Line/Sep 8 1889” on re verse along with New York & San Fran -
cisco tran sits and Yo ko hama re ceiver (Oct 10), Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

3254 ) 1894, postal card to Ja pan, franked with 1890, 1¢ dull blue (219), tied by 1894 Cleve land Ohio ma chine
can cel on UX10 ad dressed to To kyo Ja pan, short paid with “15 CTMS T” due mark ing as this card was larger the
UPU al lowed size of 140 x 90 mm and treated as a let ter, San Fran cisco F.D. tran sit plus Ja pan 4s and 6s stamps
(Scott 73 and 77) used to pay the de fi ciency, at trac tive three color frank ing with a num ber of Jap a nese mark ings;
card with light us age creases, Very Fine us age. Estimate $600 - 800
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Franked Foreign Mail: Japan

3253 3254

3251 3252



U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Franked Foreign Mail: Japan

3255 ) 1893, postal card to Ja pan, franked with 1¢ Co lum bian, tied by 1893 Ni ag ara Falls du plex with large
oval killer on 1¢ postal card (UX10) ad dressed to Kobe Ja pan, marked short paid with “15 CTMS T” as the card is
over sized by UPU reg u la tions, de fi ciency paid with Ja pan 4s and 6s (Scott 73 and 77); SF tran sit lower left, an at -
trac tive early us age of a pic ture post card, the re verse shows a pic ture of the Ni ag ara Falls; card with small creases,
Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3256 ) 1893, mixed frank ing cover to Ja pan, franked with 5¢ Co lum bian (234), tied by 1893 San Fran cisco du -
plex with barred oval killer on cover ad dressed “Care U. S. Con sul Gen eral, Yo ko hama, Ja pan”, short paid with “25
CTMS T” due mark ing at lower right and de fi ciency paid with Ja pan 10 sen stamp (Scott 79); Yo ko hama
backstamp; 5¢ Co lum bian with crease at up per right, tiny cover flaws, Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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3257 ) 1894, postal card to Ja pan, franked with 1¢ Co lum bian (230), tied by 1894 San Diego date stamp with
oval killer on 1¢ postal card (Scott UX10) ad dressed to To kyo Ja pan, marked as short paid with “15 CTMS T” due to
over size, post age due paid with Ja pan 2sen and 4sen (Scott 73 and 77); SF F.D. tran sit mark at left; writ ing on re -
verse in Jap a nese; card with cor ner creases, a few at lower left af fect 4 sen stamp and scrape at lower right af fects
15 CTMS mark, Fine us age. Estimate $600 - 800

3258 ) 1896, cover to Ja pan, franked with 1895, 5¢ choc o late (270), tar get can cel, on 1896 cover to To kyo Ja -
pan, Lakeside Cal date stamp, re di rected three times with Jap a nese lan guage la bels; San Fran cisco and Jap a nese 
backstamps; cover opened slightly ir reg u larly at right, Fine us age. Estimate $150 - 200

3259 ) 1898, pa tri otic cover to Ja pan, franked with 1895, 5¢ choc o late (270), tied by Santa Cruz, Cal 25 Jul 98
du plex killer on red, white and blue Span ish Amer i can War pa tri otic de pict ing the Maine, wav ing US flag and sol -
diers arms, back pack, hat and sword; ad dressed to To kyo Ja pan; San Fran cisco and Tokio IJPO backstamps;
stamp with small crease at top right, cover with triv ial edge flaws at top, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

3260 ) 1898, cover to Ja pan, franked with 1895, 5¢ choc o late (270), tied by Bel lows Falls Vt 1898 du plex with
barred oval killer on cover ad dressed to Tattori Ja pan; manu script “Via San Fran cisco” at lower left; San Fran cisco,
Yo ko hama and Kobe backstamps; stamp with small faults, cover with triv ial ton ing, Fine us age.

Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Franked Foreign Mail: Japan

3259 3260

3257 3258



U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Franked Foreign Mail: Japan - Kenya

3261 ) 1899, il lus trated cover to Ja pan, franked with 1898, 5¢ dark blue (281), tied by 1899 Cleve land Ohio
ma chine can cel on blue il lus trated The Hollanden (Ho tel) cover ad dressed to Kobe Ja pan; San Fran cisco and Kobe 
backstamps; light cover creases along the right side just barely af fect ing the stamp, F.-V.F.

Estimate $150 - 200

3262 ) 1902, wrap per to Ja pan, franked with 2¢ (279B) tied by “New York For eign/8-25/1902" oval, with pur ple
straight line ”Ja pan", ad dress is in Jap a nese script, highly un usual, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

3263 ) 1903, il lus trated cover to Ja pan, franked with 1898, 5¢ dark blue (281), tied by 1903 Ban gor Pa du plex
with barred oval on il lus trated Mine and Con trac tors Hoist ing En gines cover, ad dressed to Kobe Ja pan; manu script
“Via Se at tle” at lower left; Se at tle and Kobe backstamps; cover with triv ial edge flaws, Very Fine.

Estimate $350 - 500

3264 ) 1901, cover to Kenya, franked with two 2¢ (231) tied on U348 by “Cleve land OH” flag can cels, ad -
dressed to Mombasa, pres ent day Kenya, re verse has Aden tran sit and Mombasa re ceiver, F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350
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3263 3264

3261 3262



3265 ) 1889, cover to Ko rea, three 2¢ (213) tied by 1889 New York du plexes, on cover to Se oul Ko rea with Na -
ga saki Ja pan tran sit, let ter en closed; miss ing top left cor ner, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

3266 ) 1901, cover to Ko rea, franked with 5¢ (281) tied by 1901 Elmira NY ma chine can cel, on cover to Chemul
Ko rea, Se at tle & Kobe backstamps, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3267 ) 1898, cover to Li be ria (West Af rica), franked with 1¢ (279) & pair 2¢ (279B) tied on U315 by 1898
Sandlake OR can cel, on cover to Cape Palmas, on re verse Tillandok New York, Harper Li be ria tran sits, F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350

3268 ) 1942, cover to Lourenço Marques (Por tu guese East Af rica), franked with 10¢ (815) & pair 50¢ (831)
Presidentials tied by “1942 Cleve land OH” du plexes, on cover to “Steam ship Infisholu/For Ex change Pas sen ger
from East Af rica/trans fer ring to Infisholu/Lorenco Marques Por tu guese East Af rica”, with Bel gian Congo cen sor
tape at left, re verse has Leopoldville tran sit, “Re turned to Cape town” and pur ple point ing hand"1942 Re turned to
Writer D.L. BR.", Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Franked Foreign Mail: Korea - Lourenço Marques

3266 3267 3268



U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Franked Foreign Mail: Madagascar

3269 ) 1877, cover to Mad a gas car, franked with 1875, 5¢ blue (179), three sin gles, used with 4 sin gle 10¢
(161) and sin gle 1¢ (156), all with seg mented cork can cels, on 1877 cover ad dressed “Care of United States Con -
sul, Tamatave, Mad a gas car”; red NY tran sit mark and Mau ri tius backstamp; stamps pay dou ble the 28¢ rate via
Brit ish ser vice to Mad a gas car which did not en ter the UPU un til 1892; 10¢ stamps with perf flaws from place ment on 
cover and the cover opened slightly ir reg u larly at bot tom, a Very Fine us age, an ex cel lent us age to a scarce des ti na -
tion in any 19th cen tury time pe riod. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

3270 ) 1903, cover to Mad a gas car, franked with 1903, 1¢ blue green (300), used with sin gle 2¢ car mine (301),
both tied by Elroy Wis. 1903 du plex can cels on 2¢ en tire (Scott U 385) ad dressed to Tulear Cote-Ouest de Mad a -
gas car, Tulear backstamp, Scarce des ti na tion; cover with triv ial edge creases, a Very Fine cover.

Estimate $300 - 400
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3271 ) 1912, two pic ture post cards to Mad a gas car, from same cor re spon dence, the first is from St Louis with
1¢ (374) tied by dumb oval on post card with vi o let “Printed Mat ter” straight line, ad dressed to Mad a gas car, the sec -
ond has two 1¢ (374) tied by 1912 Fort Dodge IA flag can cel also ad dressed to Mad a gas car des ti na tion, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

3272 ) 1904, postal card to Ma lay sia, franked with 1¢ (300) on UX18 tied by Brookline MA ma chine can cel, ad -
dressed to Sin ga pore Ma lay sia, for warded via IPOH to Butterwoorth Penang, at least seven c.d.s., in ter est ing trav -
els, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3273 ) 1902, reg is tered cover to Mau ri tius, franked with 8¢ Co lum bian (236), used with 3¢ and 4¢ Columbians 
on 1902 reg is tered cover from Ad ams Ex press Com pany, Boston Mass to Port Louis, Mau ri tius, East Af rica; ma -
genta boxed Boston and red oval Lon don reg is tered handstamps, straight line ma genta “Re turn Re ceipt De -
manded” at lower right; cover with ver ti cal crease at left which passes through the 4¢ Co lum bian, Very Fine us age.

Estimate $500 - 750
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Franked Foreign Mail: Madagascar - Mauritius

3272 3273

Ex 3271 (back) Ex 3271 (front)



U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Franked Foreign Mail: Mauritius - Mexico

3274 ) 1903, cover to Mau ri tius, franked with 5¢ (304) & 13¢ (308) tied by 1903 Phil a del phia PA dumb ovals, on 
cor ner ad cover to Port Louis Mau ri tius, with vi o let Reg is tered Phil a del phia handstamp, New York reg is try et i -
quette, oval Mau ri tius reg is try hand stamp, New York & Na tal backstamps, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

3275 ) 1944, cen sored cover to Mau ri tius, franked with 1938, 30¢ Pres i den tial (830), two sin gles, tied by Phil -
a del phia, Pa Nov 30 1944 ma chine can cel on cen sored air mail en ve lope ad dressed to Mau ri tius, Brit ish Col ony in
South Af rica, Re cip i ent was Jew ish In ternee at a spe cial in tern ment camp; small piece miss ing at the top of the
cover from open ing, Fine us age. Estimate $200 - 300

3276 ) 1855, cover to Mex ico, franked with 1855, 10¢ green, type III (15) sin gle, clear to large mar gins, tied by
very fine strike of NY Ocean Mail town mark ing on 1856 dock eted folded cover ad dressed Vera Cruz, Mex ico,
manu script “Via New Or leans” at up per left; light hor i zon tal file fold through ad dress, a Very Fine us age.

Estimate $200 - 300

3277 ) c. 1859, cover to Mex ico, franked with 1859, 10¢ green, type V (35) hor i zon tal strip of five and sin gle,
tied by New Or leans town mark ings on front only ad dressed to Vera Cruz, Mex ico, large nu meral “6" Mex i can rate
mark ing; hor i zon tal fold through ad dress, stamps cen tered to the bot tom, Fine us age. Estimate $500 - 750
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3276 3277

3274 3275



3278 ) 1878, cover to France, for warded to Mo naco, franked with 1875, 5¢ blue (179), tied by Rutl and Vt tar -
get can cel on March 6 1878 cover to Paris France, re di rected to Menton (Mo naco) by Munroe & Co. (bold oval
handstamp at lower right), post age paid with 25c stamp (France Scott 81); stamp and cover with mi nor ton ing, a
Very Fine us age. Estimate $400 - 600

3279 ) 1851, folded cover to the Neth er lands, franked with sin gle 3¢ or ange brown, type II (10A), mar gins to
into at left, manu script cancelled on short paid 1851 folded cover to Hol land, straightline red “ART - 5 U.S. PKT” at
top left; proper red Lon don and Schielam backstamps, plus straightline script “Engeland. Rot ter dam” tran sit mark,
F.-V.F.; 2005 APS cert in cor rectly iden ti fy ing it as a #10. Estimate $300 - 400

3280 ) 1893, cover to the Neth er lands, franked with 4¢ Co lum bian (233), two sin gles, tied by Lake Charles LA
date stamp on reg is tered 5¢ blue on white en tire (U177), stamps and en tire cancelled with small boxed four bar grid
can cels, ad dressed to Am ster dam Hol land, NY and 1893 Am ster dam backstamps; rem nants of red wax seals on
re verse, a Very Fine cover. Estimate $200 - 300

3281 ) 1897, reg is tered postal card to Neth er lands East In dies, franked with 1895, 2¢ car mine, type III (267),
tied by 1897 New York City flag ma chine can cel on 1¢ postal card (UX 12) ad dressed to Mac as sar, Oceanica (now
In do ne sia), dou ble cir cle Batavia tran sit mark and boxed Makassar re ceiv ing mark; card with light di ag o nal crease
at lower left, a Very Fine us age. Estimate $200 - 300

3282 ) 1899, paid re ply card to Neth er lands East In dies, 2¢ (UY2) cancelled by 1899 Cincinnati OH, ad -
dressed to Java, with Maos c.d.s., Soerakarta c.d.s. and boxed “Woncc/31", F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Franked Foreign Mail- Monaco - Netherlands

3280 3281 3282

3278 3279



U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Franked Foreign Mail: Netherlands Colonies

3283 ) 1899, cover to Neth er lands East In dies, franked with 4¢ Trans-Miss. (287) used with 1¢ green (279)
both tied by New York Mar 31 1899 ma chine can cel on cover ad dressed to Padang-Deli, East Coast of Su ma tra
(now In do ne sia), proper Padang backstamp; 1¢ stamp with pulled perf at up per left, cover with a fold at cen ter and a
small tear at nei ther af fect ing the stamps, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

3284 ) 1906, cover to Neth er lands East In dies, franked with 1902, 8¢ vi o let black (306), used with sin gle 1¢,
3¢ and 6¢ 1902 along with 2¢ Shield (300, 302, 305, 319) on 3¢ green en tire, all tied by Wil ton NH barred oval du -
plex killer on 1906 reg is tered, re turn-re ceipt cover to Bodjonegoro Dutch In dies (now In do ne sia); Boston, New York 
and Batavia backstamps; cover a new la bel over the pre vi ous ad dress, NY reg is try la bel over 1¢, 3¢ and 6¢ stamps, 
scarce des ti na tion, Fine us age. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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3285 ) 1899, cover to Neth er lands West In dies, franked with 1¢ Trans-Miss. (285), three sin gles and sin gle 8¢
li lac (225), all tied by dou ble oval Cleve land Ohio post marks on 1899 2¢ brown on fawn en tire ad dressed to St. Mar -
tin, W.I.; pur ple Cleve land Reg is tered handstamp at lower right and New York reg is try la bel; proper backstamps,
at trac tive, clean, and fresh cover to an un com mon des ti na tion; en tire very slightly re duced at left, not af fect ing the
stamps, oth er wise F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

3286 ) 1877, cover to New Zea land, franked with 1873, 6¢ dull pink (159), hor i zon tal pair, tied by San Diego,
Cal May 15 date stamp and cancelled with fancy cogged cir cle with five pointed star at cen ter (Cole STC-99),
red San Fran cisco Paid All at lower left; Auckland backstamp, a Very Fine us age. Estimate $400 - 600

3287 ) 1896, reg is tered cover to Nic a ra gua, franked with 3¢ Co lum bian (232), used with two pairs and a sin gle 
2¢ tri an gle (267), pay ing the 8¢ reg is try fee and 5¢ post age on 1896 reg is tered cover from Chi cago IL to Granada
Nic a ra gua, stamps tied by large fancy Chi cago post mark, New York reg is try la bel at bot tom plus handstamped
Corinto and Granada reg is try mark ings; triv ial cover ton ing spots as to be ex pected with any cover to this part of the
world, a Very Fine us age. Estimate $350 - 500

3288 ) 1902, cover to Niger Coast Pro tec tor ate, franked with two 2¢ (279B) tied to U348 by “1902 Waltham
MA/Oct 17" du plexes, with cor ner ad for Hubstamp Com pany, ad dressed to Niger Coast, red ”Liv er pool U S
Packet" tran sit, with Cala bar backstamp and 1902 Waltham Old Home Week la bel, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Franked Foreign Mail: Netherlands Colonies - Niger Coast

3287 3288

3285 3286



U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Franked Foreign Mail: Nigeria - Palestine

3289 ) 1925, cover to Ni ge ria, franked with strip of three 2¢ (611) with enor mous mar gins tied by Derby MI
c.d.s., on cover used as wrap per with cor ner ad, ad dressed to Lagos Ni ge ria, with red manu script “un claimed”, re -
verse has three Lagos c.d.s. dated Sep 19 1924, Feb 2 1925 and Feb 12 1925, vi o let straight line “Re turn to
Sender/Un claimed”, very scarce, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

3290 ) 1883, cover to Nor way, franked with 5¢ (205) sin gle and strip of five tied by New York dumb ovals, on
cover to Kragero, Nor way, with pur ple New York reg is try hand can cel, with orig i nal let ter; light edge ton ing, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

3291 ) 1935, cover to Lat via, for warded to Pal es tine, franked with 5¢ (657) tied by 1935 San Fran cisco ma -
chine can cel on ho tel ad cover, with Riga c.d.s. used as re ceiver, for warded to Haifa Pal es tine, with J13 & J18 tied
by Haifa c.d.s., vi o let “Non Reclame” and manu script “Un claimed 7/5/35" on re verse, fi nally vi o let ”Re turn To" and
“Charge Not Col lected Fresh La bel Re quired” handstamps, ten backstamps, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3292 ) 1938, postal card to Pal es tine, UX27 cancelled by “New York N.Y.5 1938/Sept 9" ma chine can cel, ad -
dressed to Pal es tine, with Pal es tine J15; light crease lower right cor ner, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300
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3291 3292

3289 3290



3293 ) 1858, cover to Pan ama, franked with three 3¢ (25) tied by two strikes “Phil a del phia PA/Dec/4" c.d.s.,
miss ing a stamp at left, ad dressed to ”Dr. Hor ner Fleet Sur geon/U.S. Ship Wabash/Aspenwall/Cen tral Ama",
manu script “Via N York” up per left, San Fran cisco CA c.d.s. as tran sit on re verse, Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

3294 ) 1899, cover to War saw, Po land (then in Rus sia), franked with 1¢ (285) & 3¢ (221) tied to U348 by
“Cleve land OH” ma chine can cel, on cover to the United States Con sul ate at War saw Rus sia, blue straight line
“United States Con sul ate at War saw”; sta ple holes up per left, Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

3295 ) 1902, postal card to Réunion, franked with 1¢ Pan-Amer i can (294), tied by Thompsonville, Conn Aug
15 1902 date stamp on 1¢ postal card (UX 18) ad dressed to Hellebourg Re union; NY For eign Branch and St. Denis
Re union tran sit marks on front and Hellebourg re ceiv ing backstamp, Re union is a scarce des ti na tion at any time;
card with ver ti cal creases at cen ter which do not af fect the stamp, F.-V.F. us age. Estimate $400 - 600

3296 ) 1888, cover to Rus sia, franked with 1895, 2¢ car mine, type III (267) sin gle, tied by Schnectady NY Nov 8
1898 du plex can cel on short paid cover to Kharkov Rus sia, five Rus sian lan guage backstamps plus “THIRD AVE, D 
ST CAR”; stamp with small faults, a Very Fine us age. Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Franked Foreign Mail: Panama - Russia

3295 3296

3293 3294



U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Franked Foreign Mail: Russia

3297 ) 1892, let ter sheet to Rus sia, franked with strip of three 1¢ (219) tied to U293 by “Hick ory
NC/Jun/21/1892" du plex, ad dressed to Reval Rus sia, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

3298 ) 1893, postal card to Rus sia, franked with 1¢ Co lum bian, cork can cel, on 1893 postal card (UY1, in tact)
ad dressed to Reval Rus sia (now Tallinn Es to nia), NY tran sit and Rus sian backstamps, re ply card blank; few mi nor
sep a ra tions along the fold as al ways, triv ial ton ing on front, a Very Fine us age. Estimate $150 - 200

3299 ) 1901, cover to Rus sia, franked with sin gle of 1¢ green and pair of 2¢ red tied by 1901 San Fran cisco ma -
chine can cel on il lus trated cor ner card to Hoborofsk - Amon River, East ern Si be ria, manu script “Via Ja pan and
Vladivostock” at lower left; Se at tle, Na ga saki and Vladivostok backstamps; right 2¢ with small flaws, a Very Fine us -
age. Estimate $200 - 300

3300 ) 1906, cover to France, for warded to Ger many, then to Rus sia, franked with 1903, 5¢ blue (304), tied
by April 12 1906 Den ver Colo. ma chine can cel on Daily Min ing Re cord cor ner card cover ad dressed to Nice,
France, re di rected to Weisbaden Ger many and for warded to St. Pe ters burg Rus sia, proper tran sit and re ceiv ing
marks; cover with triv ial edge flaws, a Very Fine us age. Estimate $150 - 200
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3299 3300

3297 3298



3301 ) 1927, in com ing U.S. postal card from Rus sia, re turn por tion of 2¢ paid re ply postal card (UX2r) ad -
dressed to New York City and franked with Rus sia Scott 283, ty ing post mark dated “12 4 27"; card with creas ing at
lower left and at up per right, Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

3302 ) 1941, in com ing postal paid re ply card from Rus sia, franked with Rus sia 635 & 767 tied by Cy ril lic
c.d.s., with “New York NY Reg’y Div 7"re ceiv ing handstamp, the 3¢ U.S. frank ing pays the cor rect re ply postal card
rate, and the Rus sian frank ing pays the 80k reg is tra tion fee, plus the 30k postal card rate, ma genta ”San Pedro, Ca -
lif Reg is tered/Jun/20/1941" tran sit c.d.s., ma genta “New York, N.Y. Times Sq Sta Reg is tered/Jul/1/1941" re ceiv ing
c.d.s., scarce re ply card en ter ing the U.S. via CA, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

3303 ) 1902, in com ing cover from Sa moa, franked with 2¢ (279Bd) tied by “Pago Pago Sa moa/Feb 25 1902"
du plex, on cover to Chi cago IL, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

3304 ) 1907, cover to Sa moa, franked with 5¢ (304) tied by San Fran cisco CA 1907 ma chine can cel, on cover to 
Pago Pago Sa moa Is., manu script “Hold un til ar rival of ‘Ventura’ c/o S.S. Ventura”, backstamped Pago Pago, Very
Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Franked Foreign Mail: Russia - Samoa

3303 3304

3301 3302



U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Franked Foreign Mail: Samoa - Sarawak

3305 ) 1895, in com ing reg is tered mixed frank ing cover from Sa moa, franked with 8¢ Co lum bian (236), tied
by dou ble oval San Fran cisco post mark on 1895 reg is tered cover from Apia Sa moa to San Fran cisco, Sa moan
post age paid with two ½d, one 1½d and one 3d stamps all tied by blue dou ble cir cle Apia Sa moa APR 18 95
datestamps, Fresh and very at trac tive three color frank ing, an Ex tremely Fine cover, ex-Henry Gib son.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3306 ) 1905, reg is tered cover to Sarawak, franked with 2¢ Trans-Miss. (286), used with sin gle Scott 230, 248,
249 and 286 plus two 285 on front of 1905 reg is tered cover ad dressed to Kuching Sarawak, ad di tional Scott 230 on
re verse, all stamps tied by straight line ST. PETERSBURG, FLA post marks, NY reg is try la bel over two stamps, two
line pur ple “MISSENT TO/SAN FRANCISCO, CA” at bot tom cen ter, Kuching re ceiv ing backstamp, an Ex tremely
Fine us age. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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3307 ) 1909, pic ture post card to Sey chelles, franked with 2¢ (332) tied by 1909 Cincinnati OH du plex can cel
to pic ture post card, with Seychelle c.d.s. as re ceiver; top edge faults, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3308 ) c. 1861, cover to Sin ga pore, franked with 30¢ or ange (71) with 10¢ pair (68) and 1¢ (63) on cover to Sin -
ga pore, ma genta “46" credit, manu script ”per Mar seilles", red “New York Br Pkt” post mark on re verse; 30¢ with
small fault, cover with soil ing and tears at top left and right edge, Fine; with 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $300 - 400

3309 ) 1937, air mail cover to Sin ga pore, 50¢ China Clip per (C22) plus sin gle 5¢ Prexy (Scott 810), both tied by 
Wash ing ton, DC Apr 28 1940 du plex can cels on le gal sized air mail en ve lope ad dressed to Sin ga pore, Straits Set -
tle ment, Brit ish cen sors tape and handstamp at left, stamps pay the 55¢ rate via Eu rope to Sin ga pore; light cover
bends, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

3310 ) 1877, cover to Cape of Good Hope, South Af rica, franked with 1873, 15¢ yel low or ange (163), tied by
tar get can cel on 1877 cover to Cape of Good Hope, match ing New Ha ven Conn date stamp, red “NEW 50 YORK
JUL 28" ex change mark, Lon don, Cape Town and Wellington tran sit marks all on front, a Very Fine us age.

Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Franked Foreign Mail: Seychelles - South Africa

3309 3310

3307 3308



U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Franked Foreign Mail: South Africa

3311 ) c. 1879, cover to South Af rica, franked with 1879, 30¢ full black (190), seg mented cork can cel, on cover
ad dressed to Durban, Port Na tal, South Af rica, match ing Newburyport Mass Nov 29 date stamp to left of stamp,
Boston tran sit, red Lon don, and dou ble cir cle Durban re ceiv ing backstamps; red crayon “100/2" at up per left, Fine
us age. Estimate $750 - 1,000

3312 ) 1895-96, four cov ers to South Af rica, from same cor re spon dence, in cludes 5¢ (270) tied by “1896 Pas -
a dena CA” du plex ad dressed to Jo han nes burg South Af rica for warded to Pre to ria with “Gepubliseerd” (Ad ver -
tised), sec ond has 5¢ (270) tied by “1895 Long Beach CA” du plex on cover to Jo han nes burg South Af rica, with
Jo han nes burg c.d.s. used as re ceiver, manu script “Not Left Here”, for warded to Pre to ria, third has 5¢ (270) tied by
“1895 Pas a dena CA” du plex, ad dressed to Pre to ria South Af rica, for warded to Lurenco Marquez, then to Post Of -
fice Zan zi bar, and fi nally 5¢ (270) tied by “1896 Pas a dena CA” du plex on cover to Jo han nes burg South Af rica, with
straight line “Gepubicerd” (Pub lished) and “Onafgenald” (Un claimed), F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

3313 ) 1899, cover to South Af rica, franked with 5¢ (281) tied on cover by “Chi cago IL 1899" du plex on cover to
Transvaal South Af rica, re routed to Jo han nes burg, post age due 1d; light creases and edge faults, F.-V.F.

Estimate $150 - 200
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3314 ) 1901, cen sored pat ent en ve lope to South Af rica dur ing the Boer War, franked with 10¢ (299) tied by
“1901 New York NY” ma chine can cel, on cor ner ad pat ent en ve lope ad dressed to Jo han nes burg South Af rica, Jo -
han nes burg re ceiver on re verse, oval “Passed Press Cen ter Jo han nes burg” cen sor handstamp, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3315 ) 1902, cover to South Af rica, franked with 1¢ (279) & pair 2¢ (279B) tied by 1902 Mad i son Sq Sta NY
can cel, on il lus trated ad cover to Wellington, with cen sor tape at bot tom, for warded to Hout Bay, Wellington & Hout
Bay backstamps, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

3316 ) 1904, cover to South Af rica, franked with 10¢ (327) tied by “1904 Syr a cuse NY” ma chine can cel to
cover to Jo han nes burg South Af rica, with boxed “In suf fi cient Ad dress” and pur ple point ing hand “Re turn to Writer
DLO”, on re verse Jo han nes burg re ceiver and vi o let “Dead Let ter Of fice F.D.U.S.A./Oct 26 1904", great us age of
10¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Franked Foreign Mail: South Africa - Spanish Colonies

3317 ) 1906, cover to South Af rica, re turned to sender, franked with 5¢ (304) tied by “1906 Walaka FL”
handstamp, on cover to Jo han nes burg Transvaal, with two strikes boxed “Parti/Gone No Ad dress”, red manu script
“Gone away from Stan dard Bdg”, with red point ing hand “Re turned to Writer”, with Jo han nes burg Reposted c.d.s.
and “Dead Let ter Of fice F.D.U.S.A.” handstamp, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

3318 ) 1912, cover to South Af rica, franked with F1, 405, 301, 303 tied to U400 by 1912 Mont pe lier VT dumb
ovals ad dressed to Na tal South Af rica, with vi o let straight line “Re turn Re ceipt Re quested” and match ing reg is try,
rare use of F1, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

3319 ) c. 1875, ad cover to Spain, franked with 1875, 2¢ ver mil ion (178), tied by bold Mal tese Cross type can cel 
on gray all over Print ing Presses ad cover to Va len cia, Spain, the stamp, which has a nat u ral straight edge at left,
pays the 2¢ cir cu lar rate to a for eign des ti na tion, Ex tremely Fine; with 1988 P.F. cer tif i cate. Estimate $200 - 300

3320 ) 1890, cover to Span ish Mo rocco, franked with 1¢ (219) & 2¢ (220) tied to U311 by tar get can cels and
Spar rows Point c.d.s., ad dressed to Tang ier Mo rocco, with blue “Paris” tran sit, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200
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3321 ) 1875, cover to St. Hel ena, franked with 1¢ (156), two 3¢ (158) & 10¢ (161) pen cancelled with Dartmouth
MA c.d.s., red New York ex change and red Lon don Paid, ad dressed to “Sa rah” a whaler out of New Bed ford, St.
Hel ena re ceiver, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

3322 ) 1901, Boer War il lus trated cover to a POW in St. Hel ena, franked with 1898, 5¢ dark blue (281), hor i -
zon tal strip of three with an ad di tional new stamp placed over the left which ap pears to be faulty, tied by Chi cago Apr 
6 1901 ma chine can cel on cover to Pris oner of War, Is land of St. Hel ena, light strike of pur ple cen sor’s handstamp
just be low ad dress par tially cov ered by a fin ger print, illustrated Au di to rium Ho tel cor ner card; N Y For eign Branch
tran sit backstamp, ex tremely scarce us age to a Boer War pris oner of war at St. Hel ena; right stamp with faults from
open ing and cover with edge flaws, Fine and scarce. Estimate $350 - 500

3323 ) 1905, pic ture post card to St. Thomas & Prince (Por tu guese West Af rica), franked with 2¢ (319) tied
by 1905 Scranton PA ma chine can cel to pic ture post card, with Lisboa Cen tral & Af rica Oc ci den tal tran sits, F.-V.F.

Estimate $150 - 200

3324 ) 1901, cover to Swe den, franked with two 3¢ (253) & 5¢ (281) tied by Tarrytown NY dumb ovals, on reg is -
tered cover to Solje Swe den, with Solje tran sit on re verse, for warded to Vermland, pur ple straight line reg is tered
num ber, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Franked Foreign Mail: Switzerland

3325 ) 1867, cover to Swit zer land, franked with sin gle 1¢ blue (63), used with a hor i zon tal pair of 10¢ green
(68), both with manu script can cels on 1867 cover to Lausanne Swit zer land sent via French Mails (21¢ per ¼
ounce), re turned to Roch es ter NY by place ment in a post box (TOMBE a LA BOITE - found in the box), a wealth of
backstamps, Both 10¢ stamps show the “dam aged trans fer in ‘TAG’ ” va ri ety; At trac tive and in ter est ing use; left 10¢ 
miss ing a por tion of the top of the stamp, cover with re stored edge at right and top, Very Fine us age.

Estimate $400 - 600

3326 ) 1876, reg is tered cover to Swit zer land, franked with 1875, 5¢ blue (179), used with sin gle 10¢ (161) on
1876 reg is tered folded cover ad dressed to Lugano Swit zer land, both tied by seg mented cork can cels; this cover
may have orig i nated out side San Fran cisco and pos si bly out side the US as there is a “SAN FRANCISCO CAL
REC’D OCT 10: at lower right and a red ”NEW - YORK REGISTERED" handstamp at up per right, blue “11550" reg -
is try num ber at cen ter; proper Swiss backstamps; cover has been re folded at small por tion of the Eu ro pean reg is try
handstamp is miss ing at bot tom, reg is tered for eign des ti na tion cov ers are scarce in the pre-1890 time pe riod. 

Estimate $400 - 600

3327 ) 1880, reg is tered let ter to Swit zer land, franked with 1879, 6¢ pink (186) three sin gles plus 2¢ ver mil ion
(183) all tied by bold fancy boxed grid can cels (not noted in Cole) on 1880 reg is tered folded let ter ad dressed to
Lucarno Swit zer land, Santa Cruz Cal Dec 22 date stamp to left of stamps, a wealth of backstamps in clud ing SF
Reg is tered, NY reg is tered, Basel, Luzerne and Locarno tran sits and re ceived mark ings; cover opened a bit ir reg u -
larly on the re verse, light file fold through Santa Cruz date stamp, a Very Fine us age, scarce us age and scarce can -
cels. Estimate $750 - 1,000

3328 ) 1879, post age due cover to Swit zer land, franked with 1879, 3¢ green (184), tied by fancy pur ple star
can cel la tion and NY “T” “CENTIMES 15" op era glass tran sit mark on short paid or ange cover to Swit zer land; de fi -
ciency paid with 5c and three 10c Swiss post age dues (Scott J1 and J10) tied by Einsiedeln bridge date stamps; NY, 
Basel, and Einsiedeln backstamps, an at trac tive and col or ful cover, Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600
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3329 ) 1891, wrap per to Swit zer land, W301 cancelled by pur ple tar get with match ing “Northaltan
IL/Sep/26/1891" ad dressed to Luzerne Swit zer land, for warded, with a #71 Swit zer land added, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

3330 ) 1898, in com ing post card from Swit zer land, franked with 2¢ Trans-Miss. (286), tied by light strike of
pur ple can cel on post card orig i nat ing in Swit zer land, sent to New York, for warded to San Fran cisco and for warded
again to Yo ko hama, Ja pan be fore re turn ing to Swit zer land; orig i nat ing post age paid by 2fr and 3fr Swiss stamps
tied by Kriens I.IX 98 cir cu lar datestamps; US 2¢ stamp ap plied in NY with Sep 12 cir cu lar datestamp and SF Sep 17 
‘98 ma chine can cel, re verse of card with San Fran cisco Dead Let ter Of fice tri an gu lar datestamp, sent to Ja pan
where 4 sen stamp was ap plied in Yo ko hama, en dorsed :"Via In dia": and “Via Suez”, re verse of card reads (in three
lan guages) “Please ad dress this card so as to make the cir cuit of the work and back”, some edge flaws and stamps
with a few flaws, still a Very Fine use and a very un usual item; the voy age of this card al most ended in San Fran -
cisco. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Franked Foreign Mail: Syria - Thailand

3331 ) c. 1879, cover to Syria, franked with 1879, 5¢ blue (185) tied by tar get with “Townsend Har bor
MA/Feb/22" c.d.s., on cover to Antioch Syria, ”Boston Paid" post mark, Pairs & Beyrouth Syria backstamps, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

3332 ) 1897, cover to Thai land, franked with 1895, 2¢ car mine, type III (267), tied by 1897 San Fran cisco ma -
chine can cel on cover to Port land Or e gon re di rected to Bang kok Siam, dou ble cir cle “For warded from Postland Or -
e gon” at left and Hong Kong tran sit mark; Port land and Ta coma backstamps; cover light edge flaws and a ver ti cal
crease through the stamp, F.-V.F. us age. Estimate $250 - 350

3333 ) 1939, cover to Thai land, franked with 20¢ (C19), 6¢ (C21) & 10¢ (815) tied by 1939 Wheaton IL ma chine 
can cel, on cover to Bang kok, with Air Mail et i quette, manu script “Air Mail from Lon don via Am ster dam; top right cor -
ner miss ing, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3334 ) 1950, cover from an APO in Ko rea to Thai land, franked with 1938, 25¢ Pres i den tial (829), tied by
ARMY-AIR FORCE POSTAL SERVICE DEC 8 1950 APO du plex on green let ter sheet from APO 59 (Pu san, Ko -
rea) ad dressed to Bang kok Thai land, pur ple Thai ci vil ian cen sor mark at left; cover from a sol dier in the Thai Li ai son
Sec tion/ United Na tions Forces, Ko rea, highly un usual us age of this stamp, Very Fine us age.

Estimate $250 - 350
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3335 ) 1896, cover to Tonga, franked with 5¢ Co lum bian (234), cancelled not tied, on cover with Mesa Ar i zona
Feb 29 1896 date stamp, ad dressed to Tonga, Tabu, Friendly Is lands, manu script “Via San Fran cisco & Sa moa” at
lower left; San Fran cisco, Vavau & Nukualofa backstamps, at trac tive Ter ri to rial us age to a scarce des ti na tion;
cover with small cor ner re pair at lower left, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

3336 ) 1896, cover to Tonga, franked with 1895, 2¢ car mine, type III (267), used with sin gle 1¢ blue (264) on 2¢
green on white en tire ad dressed to Nukualoga, Tonga Tabu, Friendly Is lands with 1896 Mesa Ariz. ter ri to rial can -
cel; San Fran cisco, Vavau, and Nukualoa backstamps; manu script “Via San Fran cisco and Sa moa” at lower left,
scarce des ti na tion in the 19th cen tury; cover with small edge faults along the bot tom edge, a Very Fine us age.

Estimate $300 - 400

3337 ) 1930’s-40’s, Tin Can Mail cov ers to Tonga, five cov ers from U.S. to Tonga, two are cen sored, three
franked with Prex ies, one with #906, at trac tive and de sir able lot, please in spect, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

3338 ) 1899, cover to Tu ni sia, franked with 2¢ (210), 1¢(219), 3¢(221), 5¢ (223) and 1¢(285) tied by Cleve land
Ohio dumb ovals on U348, ad dressed to Tu nis, proper back stamps, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Franked Foreign Mail: Tunisia - Turkey

3339 ) 1905, mourn ing cover to Tu ni sia, franked with two 2¢ (302) & 1¢ (300) tied by “Corn ing Cal” du plexes,
on mourn ing cover to Bizerte Tu nis, with New York tran sit on re verse, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

3340 ) 1926, three in com ing cov ers from Tu ni sia, all three franked with a block of four Tu ni sia #40, the first is
ad dressed to San Fran cisco CA with a C6 added, the sec ond is ad dressed to Chi cago IL with C4 added and J61 &
J62 post age dues, the third cover is ad dressed to Chey enne Wy o ming with C5 added and J61 & J62, the cov ers
were pre pared in a phil a telic na ture but be cause of the rate in crease in France there was ad di tional post age re -
quired, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

3341 ) 1894, cover to Eng land, for warded to Aus tria, then to Greece, then to Tur key, franked with 1890, 2¢
car mine (220), three sin gles, tied by 1894 Boston Mass ma chine can cel on cover to Lon don, re di rected to Vi enna
Aus tria, then to Ath ens Greece and fi nally to Con stan ti no ple; for ward ing done by Bar ing Broth ers, Ho tel Bris tol and
Thomas Cook & Sons, a Very Fine us age. Estimate $200 - 300

3342 ) 1897, cover to Egypt, for warded to Tur key, franked with 5¢ (270) tied by Phil a del phia PA du plex, ad -
dressed to Al ex an dria Egypt, c.d.s. as re ceiver, for warded to Con stan ti no ple, blue manu script “62", re verse has Al -
ex an dria c.d.s. and Brit ish Post Of fice Con stan ti no ple c.d.s., F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300
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3343 ) 1914, cover to Zan zi bar, franked with 5¢ (378) tied by 1914 Min ne ap o lis MN ma chine can cel to cover,
ad dressed to Nassar Zan zi bar, backstamped Mombasa, with orig i nal let ter, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3344 ) 1934, cover to Zan zi bar, franked with 1¢ (740) & 4¢ (743) tied by “1934 Vanmeter Iowa” du plexes, to
cover to Pemba Is land, with manu script “If not there for ward to/Port Elliot/So Aus tra lia/Re turn to Sender if not
Found”, with red boxed “Re tour”, straight line “Un claimed”, Port Elliot re ceiver, and red “Dead Let ter Of fice
Adelaide”, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

Forwarders Covers

3345 ) Cova & Co. Pan ama, red dou ble oval handstamp, on 1855 stampless cover to San Fran cisco CA, manu -
script “p Sonora”, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3346 ) Gilpin’s Ex change Read ing Room and For eign Let ter Of fice, large red oval “FORWARDED
THROUGH GILPIN’S EXCHANGE READING ROOM AND FOREIGN LETTER OFFICE N-YORK” on re verse of
1839 folded let ter date lined NYC and ad dressed to Swit zer land, manu script “Ship Burgandy” at lower left, red
French and Swiss tran sit mark ings, a Very Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

3347 ) Harnden & Co., boxed black “POSTAGE PAID TO DESTINATION/ BY/ HARNDEN & Co. OF
LIVERPOOL” handstamp and red “PAID H & Co.” in cir cle on Oct 7th 1846 folded let ter ad dressed to Paris France,
manu script “By Steamer to Liv er pool” at lower left; proper Brit ish and French tran sit marks; note in pen cil on re verse 
states “Ear li est Known Used This Harndens, CAR”; light cover creases, an F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $300 - 400
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Advertising/Illustrated Covers

Advertising/Illustrated Covers

3348 ) [Ag ri cul tural] Ag ri cul tural Im ple ments and Ma chin ery, 2¢ brown (113), seg mented cork can cel, tied
by light strike of Har ris burg Pa date stamp on or ange all over ad cover, ad dressed to Wrightsville Pa, a Very Fine
cover. Estimate $200 - 300

3349 ) [Ag ri cul tural] Henderson’s High-Grade Bulbs, 1895, 3¢ pur ple (268), tied by New York City dou ble
oval post mark on large size cat a logue wrap per (250 x 190 mm) ad dressed to Plantsville, Conn. Front of wrap per il -
lus trated with ea gle on top of an ear of corn, re verse with all over il lus tra tion of women tend ing to the flow ers she has 
grown with Henderson’s High-Grade Bulbs; wrap per with hor i zon tal and ver ti cal creases, F.-V.F. usage.

Estimate $150 - 200

3350 ) [Ag ri cul tural] Pe ter Henderson & Co., 1895, 5¢ choc o late (270) used with sin gle 2¢ (267) on large size
wrap per (275 x 215 mm) of Pe ter Henderson & Co. which con tained “Man ual of Ev ery thing for the Gar den” il lus -
trated with An gel blow ing horn, ad dressed to South Can ter bury, Conn.; re verse il lus trated with three an gels and
three of the com pany’s build ings; 2¢ stamp with nat u ral straight edge at left, wrap per with light usage bends, F.-V.F.

Estimate $150 - 200

3351 ) [Al co hol] San Fran cisco CA, Cunningham Whis key, 2¢ (279B) tied to U362 by “San Fran cisco CA Sta 
D 1902/Jul 22" ma chine can cel, on ad ver tis ing cover for whis key, with large match ing ad shield on re verse, ad -
dressed to Berlin Ger many, for warded to St. Moritz Swit zer land, J26 added and blue crayon ”50", eye catch ing
cover, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350
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3352 ) [Au to mo bile] Oberlin OH, “I Au-to Go To, 2¢ (319) tied by ”1904 Oberlin OH" on mul ti col ored allover
de sign of autmobile, ad dressed to Ann Ar bor MI, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

3353 ) [Bill board] Turned Bill board Ad Cover Lin coln NE, 5¢ (179) cancelled with Lin coln NE cds on turned
cover to Berlin Ger many, with im mi grant let ter, un usual & scarce, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3354 ) [Cloth ing] Ma dame Decker Wig & Curl Store, 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114), tied by tar get can cel on 1870 cover
with dou ble cir cle Schenectady NY dates stamp, ad dressed to New York City, a Very Fine cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

3355 ) [Col lege] East man Busi ness Col lege, 3¢ rose (65) hor i zon tal pair, tied by Roch es ter NY date stamps
on all over or ange and red le gal size ad cover which il lus trates a check drawn on the Sec ond Na tional Bank, a col or -
ful and eye-catch ing cover; left stamp with two pulled perfs at bot tom, cover with mi nor edge flaws, Very Fine us age; 
with 2001 P.F. certificate. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Advertising/Illustrated Covers

3356 ) [Col lege] In di a nap o lis IN, Greg ory’s & Mumford’s Na tional Busi ness Col lege, 2¢ (73) cancelled by
blue solid star with match ing (In di a nap o lis IN) cds on il lus trated ad cover, ad dressed to Piqua OH, F.-V.F.; with
1981 P.F. certificate. Estimate $750 - 1,000

3357 ) [Fire] Phil a del phia PA, Fire As so ci a tion, 1¢ (206) & 2¢ (183) tied by solid stars with “Wil son NY Ar thur
Barger P.M./Jun 22 1882" oval cds, on il lus trated ad cover with blind em bossed ad on backflap, Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

3358 ) [Food & Drink] Johnstown NY, Knox Gel a tine, 2¢ (554) tied by “Johnstown NY/1930" ma chine can cel, 
on mul ti col ored il lus trated eth nic ad cover, ad dressed to Do ver DE, with match ing il lus trated let ter head, a top of the
line beauty; re duced at right, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

3359 ) [Food & Drink] New York, Stoughton, Near ing & Co, 2¢ (113) tied by cir cle of squares can cel, on ad -
ver tis ing cover to Phil a del phia PA, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

3360 ) [Food & Drink] Portsmouth NH, J.T. Da vis Whole sale Fruit, Pro duce & Gro cer ies, 2¢ (406) tied by
straight line “Portsmouth NH/July 7/1914" on red & yel low il lus trated ad cover with ad di tional ad ver tis ing and il lus -
tra tions on re verse, ad dressed to York Vil lage ME; re duced at right, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200
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3361 ) [Food & Drink] Sac ra mento CA, W.R. Strong & Co Fruit Pack ers, 2¢ (210) tied by fancy can cel with
“Sac ra mento CA Apr 8 1888" cds on il lus trated ad cover of train and or chards ad dressed to Geor gia Slide CA, Very
Fine. Cole GE-25. Estimate $350 - 500

3362 ) [Food & Drink] group of 17 fea tur ing bak ing, 1895-1950, with 14 cov ers, 2 post cards and 1 postal card 
a gor geous mul ti col ored loaf of bread, the rest are mostly col ored or mul ti col ored, prod ucts in clude bread, bis cuits,
bak ing pow der, Cracker Jacks etc., mostly Very Fine (no photo). Estimate $400 - 600

3363 ) [Fur ni ture] Boston MA, G.M. Levens & Son, 2¢ (231) tied by “Boston MA 1894/Feb 12" ma chine can cel 
with two ”6" in cir cle, on il lus trated ad cover of rock ing Chair, ad dressed to Hart ford CT, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

3364 ) [Gun & Pow der] San Fran cisco CA, Gi ant Pow der, 2¢ (210) tied by 1885 San Fran cisco CA du plex, on
ad cover to Geor gia Slide CA, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3365 ) [Guns: Pow der] “Dead Shot” Black Smoke less, Lou is ville, Ky. 1910 ma chine can cel ties 2¢ Wash ing -
ton-Frank lin on a neat cover; backstamped, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Advertising/Illustrated Covers

3366 ) [Guns: Pow der] Du Pont Smoke less Pow der, Co lum bus, Ohio 1902 du plex can cel ties 2¢ Bu reau Is -
sue (279B) on an at trac tive cover, with ad di tional text ad on the re verse; slightly re duced at right, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

3367 ) [Guns: Pow der] Du Pont Sport ing Pow ders, Phil a del phia 1910 ma chine can cel ties 2¢ Wash ing -
ton-Frank lin on a hand some clean cover, with ad di tional text ad on the re verse; slightly re duced at right, F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350

3368 ) [Guns: Pow der] Haz ard Pow der, 1898 Fitchburg, Mass. flag can cel ties 2¢ 1897 Bu reau is sue (267,
nat u ral s.e. at left) on a clean and very at trac tive cover; backstamped, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

3369 ) [Guns: Pow der] Haz ard Pow der, La Crosse, Wis. 1902 flag can cel ties 2¢ Bu reau is sue (279B, nat u ral
s.e. at left) on a lovely cover, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400
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3370 ) [Guns: Pow der] U.S. Am mu ni tion Co., Lyndonville, New York 1914 c.d.s. ties 2¢ Wash ing ton-Frank lin
(nat u ral s.e. at right) on a neat and hand some cover; bar est hint of ton ing on bot tom edge, oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

3371 ) [Guns: Pow der] U.S. Am mu ni tion Co., Cam den, Maine 1918 du plex can cel ties 3¢ Wash ing ton-Frank -
lin on an at trac tive and clean cover; mi nor barely vis i ble cover wrin kle, oth er wise Very Fine.Estimate $300 - 400

3372 ) [Guns: Ri fles/Shot guns] Hunter Arms Co., Fulton, New York 1893 du plex can cel ties 2¢ 1893 Co lum -
bian (231) on a vir tu ally flaw less cover, Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

3373 ) [Guns: Ri fles/Shot guns] Winchester Re peat ing Ri fles, Shot Guns and Sin gle Shot Ri fles, Ban gor,
Maine 1906 ma chine can cel ties 2¢ Shield (319) on a very at trac tive cover; backstamped; small cover split be low
stamp, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400
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3374 ) [Guns: Ri fles/Shot guns] Winchester Re peat ing Ri fles, Shot guns and Sin gle Shot Ri fles, Bal ti -
more, April 30, 1904 ma chine can cel ties 2¢ Shield (319, nat u ral s.e. at left) on an ex cep tion ally at trac tive multicolor
de sign cover; backstamped; small scrape on rifle, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

3375 ) [Guns: Ri fles/Shot guns] Winchester Re peat ing Ri fles, Shot guns and Sin gle Shot Ri fles, Kan sas
City, Mo. June 20, 1904 ma chine can cel ties 2¢ 1903 Shield (319) on a mar vel ously clean and at trac tive sin -
gle-color de sign cover; backstamped, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

3376 ) [Hard ware] East Saginaw MI, Schmitz & Morleys Hard ware, 3¢ cancelled by tar get with East Saginaw 
MI cds, to green il lus trated cameo ad cover for Schmitz & Morleys Hard ware, Cut lery, ad dressed to Plainville OH;
edge flaws, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3377 ) [Hard ware] Sad dlery Hard ware, Rus sian Chime Sleigh Bells, 1873, 1¢ ul tra ma rine (156), tied by
solid cork type can cel on ad cover il lus trated with two dif fer ent sets of bells, light strike of Middletown Conn date
stamp, ad dressed to Erie Pa; triv ial toned spot on stamp, a Very Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200
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3378 ) [Hard ware] a group of 14, 1888-1934, all are cov ers, 9 are col ored or mul ti col ored, some tools, a fur -
nace, a bolt and sev eral deal ers, with 1 large size is Wisconsin Re tail Hard ware As so ci a tion, 2 du pli cate, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

3379 ) [Ho tel] At lan tic City NJ, Kuehnle’s Ho tel, 2¢ (279B) tied by 1895 “At lan tic CIty NJ” du plex, on il lus -
trated ad cover, ad dressed to Winona MN, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

3380 ) [Ho tel] Un ion House, 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114), tied by Lewistown Pa tar get can cel on or ange cover with
fancy, ad dressed to Phil a del phia, PA where it re ceived large blue oval handstamp of “Wil liam Urals, Brew ery, Jul 15 
1869, Phil a del phia”, un usual us age, a Very Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

3381 ) [In sur ance] City In sur ance Co., Cincinnati, red cameo de sign show ing “Fire En gine” on stampless
cover to Carlyle, Ky., red in te gral rate Cincinnati OH post mark at top right with two strikes of black CHARGE CITY
INS. COMP handstamp at bot tom left, tear through cameo and re pair at bot tom left F.-V.F. ap pear ing, rare; 2011 PF 
certificate. Estimate $300 - 400

3382 ) [Ma chin ery] Cincinnati OH, Buf falo Forges, 2¢ (279) tied by “1902 Cincinnati O” ma chine can cel to
mul ti col ored il lus trated ad ver tis ing cover, ad dressed to Wash ing ton C.H. OH, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350
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3383 ) [Man u fac turer] Har ri son’s Co lum bian Per fum ery and Ink, franked with 3¢ dull red, type III (26) sin gle,
tied by oc tag o nal Phil a del phia Dec 20 1858 date stamp on eye-catch ing all over ad cover il lus trated with flo ral de -
signs, ad dressed to Garnaville Iowa, Fresh and At trac tive; stamp with small, hardly no tice able scuff at up per right,
an Extremely Fine cover. Estimate $750 - 1,000

3384 ) [Man u fac turer] Lou is ville Hub, Spoke & Wheel Fac tory, 1¢ postal card (UX5) with ad on re verse,
F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

3385 ) [Map] New Hope NY, Lloyd’s $1 Re volv ing Dou ble Maps, 2¢ (113) tied by cork can cels to il lus trated
allover ad cover for maps, fresh and ex tremely at trac tive, Very Fine; with 2000 A.P.E.X. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $300 - 400
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3386 ) [Med i cal] Conshohocken PA, J. Ellwood Lee Co, 1¢ (279) and 2¢ (279B) tied by 1901 “Conshohocken 
PA” du plexes, on il lus trated red, green and gold ad cover, with ad di tional allover il lus tra tions and ad ver tis ing, ad -
dressed to Sax ony Ger many, a beauty, Very Fine. Estimate $350 - 500

3387 ) [Med i cal] Phil a del phia PA, The Med i cal And Sur gi cal Re porter, 3¢ tied by tar get & Phil a del phia PA
cds to il lus trated ad cover, ad dressed to Bloomfield NJ, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

3388 ) [Med i cine] group of 14, 1893-1932, all il lus trated ex cept 1 which is still fancy writ ten, 5 mul ti col ored, 1
un used, 1 du pli cate, nice group, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

3389 ) [Mer chant] Pitts burgh PA, The White River Flour & Gro cery House, 2¢ (210) tied by 1885 Pitts burgh
PA du plex, on allover mul ti col ored il lus trated ad ver tis ing cover with allover mul ti col ored de sign with ad di tional ads,
ad dressed to Worthington PA; mi nor re duc tion at right, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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3390 ) [Mer chant] S. P. Pierce, Im porter of China & Earth en ware, sin gle 3¢ rose (65), tied by dou ble cir cle
Syr a cuse NY Dec 12 1861 date stamp on yel low cover with red cameo cor ner card, ad dressed to Ster ling NY, ex -
ceed ingly at trac tive and eye-catch ing cover, an Ex tremely Fine usage. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3391 ) [Mer chant] Twines, Cord age, Fish ing Lines etc., 2¢ brown (113), tied by eight ar row heads in a cir cle
on cor ner card for Wil lard Harvey, New York City, ad dressed to Prov i dence RI and re di rected to Woonsocket, an
Ex tremely Fine cover, ex-Gibson. Estimate $150 - 200

3392 ) [Mer chant] White Lead, Zinc Paints, Oils, Col ors, Var nishes, &c., 2¢ brown (113) on New York cover, 
stamp is tied to cover with six point star can cel, ad dressed to Plattsburgh, NY; a lit tle light wear around edges, over -
all Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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3393 ) [Mu sic] Carhart, Needham & Co Me lo deons, sin gle 1¢ type V plus sin gle 3¢ dull red type III (24, 26),
both tied by New York Apr 18, 1861 du plex can cel on gor geous mul ti col ored il lus trated ad cover for Carhart,
Needham & Co Me lo deons, cover shows a Melodeon at up per left in side the “C”, ad dressed to Ath ens Pa, ex -
tremely at trac tive early mul ti col ored ad cover, sel dom seen; flap miss ing small por tions, an Extremely Fine cover.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

3394 ) [Mu sic] Me lo deons, 3¢ rose (65), cancelled not tied with socked-on-the-nose Five Pointed Star can cel
(not noted in S-E) on strik ing all over bronze ad cover il lus trated with Melodeon, Ea gle, Flag and Shield as well as
cor ner card for T. H. Dinsmore Fire and Life In sur ance Agency, stamp tied by dou ble cir cle Skowhegan Me Sep 8
1864 date stamp, At trac tive early ad cover; cover with mi nor bends at bot tom and at right, an Ex tremely Fine usage.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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3395 ) [Mu sic] Wash ing ton NJ, Dan iel F. Beattys Or gans & Pi anos, 5¢ (205) tied by cork killer with “Wash -
ing ton NJ” cds, on very at trac tive blue il lus tra tion of fac tory build ings, with ad di tional allover ad ver tis ing on re verse,
ad dressed to Lon don England, Very Fine. Estimate $350 - 500

3396 ) [Of fice] East man’s Penmans As sis tant, 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114), tied by cork can cel on gor geous mul ti -
col ored ad cover il lus trated with women at desk; Poughkeepsie date stamp to right of stamp, Ex ceed ingly at trac tive
and Eye-catch ing cover, an Ex tremely Fine cover; with 1999 P.F. certificate. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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3397 ) [Oys ters] Cape Vin cent NY, Booth’s Oys ters, 1¢ (279) tied by “Cape Vin cent/New York” straight line,
on il lus trated ad cover, ad dressed to West Randolph VT, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

3398 ) [Pa tri otic] group of 14, 1898-1946, 3 with ea gles, 1 with Cal i for nia state Bear, most of rest are flags,
could of WWII have Hit ler etc., 1946 cover is large size car toon of sol dier with ma chine gun blaz ing away; 1 cover
rough at right, oth er wise F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

3399 ) [Pho no graphs] Ashland NH, Carey Fur ni ture, 1¢ (542) tied by “1921 Ashland NH” du plex, on il lus -
trated mul ti col ored ad ver tis ing folder, ad dressed to North Sand wich NH, list ing re cords avail able for the year 1921,
Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

3400 ) [Phon ogra phy] Fowler and Wells, franked with 3¢ dull red, type II (11A), one of the fin est Phon ogra phy
de signs, printed by Fowler and Wells (who also printed CW pa tri otic la bels), stamp tied with blue Me dina C.H., O.
can cel and la bel on the re verse made by John F. Trowlay, Long ley, Cincin:, O. with mes sage read ing “Evil com mu -
ni ca tion cor rupts good man ners”, a re mark able and rare cover, Very Fine; with P.F. certificate.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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3401 ) [Print ing & Pub lish ing] Book, Card, & Job Print ing Of fice, 3¢ rose (65), tied by dou ble cir cle Port land
Me Jul 12 ‘65 date stamp on at trac tive red cor ner card, ad dressed to Cum ber land, Maine, at trac tive and eye-catch -
ing cover, an Ex tremely Fine usage. Estimate $500 - 750

3402 ) [Print ing & Pub lish ing] House’s Print ing Tele graph, Of fice Wall St., De liv ery Fee South of Ca nal
St., il lus trated cover to 114 E. 21st St, manu script “Coll 12 ½” at lower left, mes sage orig i nated in Boston on May 6,
1853, a Very Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

3403 ) [Pub li ca tion] New York City, The Nau ti cal Ga zette, pair 1¢ (206) tied by “New York 84" du plex, on il lus -
trated ad ver tis ing cover with sail boats and an chor, ad dressed to Rockland MA, with strip of three per sonal stamps
with por trait and name and pub li ca tion, at trac tive and un usual; re paired re verse right upper corner, F.-V.F.

Estimate $150 - 200

3404 ) [Sad dle] New York, The Whit man Sad dle, 2¢ (279B) tied by “1900 New York” ma chine can cel on ad
cover with re verse allover il lus trated ad ver tis ing, ad dressed to S. Paulo Brazil, “15 Cen times” post age due and blue
crayon “35", with Brazil pair J21, opened three sides for dis play, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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3405 ) [Sce nic] The Miner’s Ten Com mand ments, il lus trated lettersheet (Baird #167) James M. Hutchings,
1853. Sep a rate print ers iden ti fied in some of the eleven vi gnettes. Sun Print. Blue pa per.; a few edge faults at folds
and one small fox ing spot, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Similar sheet sold in the Risvold sale for $2,300.00.

3406 ) [Sce nic] Santa Cruz CA, il lus trated lettersheet with half
page bird’s eye view of the city, with a eight line poem; miss ing tiny
piece out of lower right cor ner, but gen er ally Very Fine.

Estimate $400 - 600
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3407 ) [Sce nic] View of Minne-ha-ha Falls, 3¢ (65) cancelled by grid with “Min ne ap o lis Min/Aug/22/1862"
c.d.s., on cacheted cover to Ox ford NY; miss ing back flap, oth er wise F.-V.F. Estimate $350 - 500

3408 ) [School] Cortland NY, Cortland Busi ness In sti tute, 1¢ (331) tied by “Cortland NY 1909" ma chine can -
cel on mul ti col ored il lus trated ad ver tis ing post card, with ex ten sive ad on re verse, ad dressed to Groton NY, Very
Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

3409 ) [Shoes] Co lum bus MS, Har ris, Hud son & Co, 3¢ (158) cancelled on ad cover to West Au burn ME, with
match ing billhead, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

3410 ) [Shoes] Pitts burgh PA, W.E. Schmertz & Co, spec tac u lar allover mul ti col ored il lus trated ad cover, 1¢
(206) tied by Pitts burgh PA oval, with ad di tional allover mul ti col ored re verse, ad dressed to Coal Port PA, Very Fine
you won’t find an other as nice. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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3411 ) Boston Mar ble Co., Ad ver tis ing Col lar, ad ver tis ing cover for mar ble dealer, 2c (213) tied by 1888
Boston MC, re duced at right af fect ing col lar, F.-V.F., ex Beane. Estimate $150 - 200

3412 ) [Stamp Col lar] Phil a del phia PA, Key stone Watch Club, 2¢ (213) tied by 1889 Phil a del phia PA du plex
in stamp col lar with ad di tional ad ver tis ing on re verse, ad dressed to Pittsfield NH; re duced at right, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

3413 ) [Stamp Col lar] Stamp Deal ers, 2 cov ers: a 1909 cover for a dealer in U.S. and For eign Stamps, and an
1896 cover for a dealer in Post age Stamps for Col lec tors, ad dressed to Can ada, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3414 ) [Stamp Dealer] The Monthly Stamp Cir cu lar Boston MA, pair 1¢ (145) and block of four and pair 3¢
(147) for dou ble weight plus reg is try fee on re verse of ad ver tis ing cover for stamp dealer, ad dressed to Bir ming ham
Eng land, with red Lon don reg is try handstamp, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300
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3415 ) [Steam boat] Los An geles CA, An chor Line, 2¢ (231) tied by Los An geles CA du plex, on il lus trated ad
cover to Chi cago IL, ver ti cal creases at cen ter and left, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3416 ) [Stove & Fur nace] Nash ville TN, Na tional Steel Ranges, 1¢ (279) tied by 1903 Nash ville TN ma chine
can cel to il lus trated mul ti col ored post card of stove and kitchen with ad di tional ad ver tis ing on re verse, ad dressed to
Northport AL, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

3417 ) [Tea] New York, The Great Amer i can Tea Com pany, 2¢ (113) tied by cir cle of squares can cel to allover
ad cover, ad dressed to Burnham ME, with en clo sure, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

3418 ) [Tem per ance] Geneva NY, blue FEB 2 post mark with match ing “PAID 3" rate mark in up per right box on
all over il lus trated stampless cover de pict ing the evils of drink ver sus a proper fam ily life, ad dressed to Pot ter Cen -
ter, NY, a Very Fine cover. Estimate $400 - 600
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3419 ) [Tents] Den ver CO, F.H.Fisher Tent, Awn ings & Can vas Goods, 2¢ (279B) tied by “Den ver Co/Mar 30 
‘97" ma chine can cel to a gor geous mul ti col ored il lus tra tion of a tent, awn ing and flag on cover, ad dressed to Al bany
NY, sim ply the best; tiny cut right edge, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

3420 ) [To bacco] Me dina NY, S.A. Cook & Co Ci gars, 2¢ (319) tied by “1905 Me dina NY” ma chine can cel to
mul ti col ored il lus trated ad ver tis ing cover, ad dressed to Morganville NY, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

3421 ) [Toys] New ton NJ, Flex i ble Flyer, 2¢ (319) tied by New ton NJ du plex, on il lus trated mul ti col ored de sign
on three chil dren on a sled, re verse has more ads and an il lus tra tion, on cover to Great Mead ows NJ, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

3422 ) [Un usual] Cincinnati OH, Benziger Bros, three 2¢ (265) on re verse, three 5¢ (223 & two 265) tied by
Cincinnati OH dumb ovals on allover il lus trated ad cover with ad di tional allover ad on re verse, ad dressed to Tyrol
Aus tria, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200
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3423 ) [Un usual] Plaid, 3¢ rose (65), tied by blue dou ble cir cle Bal ti more, MD Sep 10 ‘64 on small cover with
four color plaid bor der and match ing rib bon on re verse, out stand ing and in cred i bly at trac tive cover; stamps per fo ra -
tions have been trimmed away at left and top as well as a por tion of the de sign, a Very Fine cover.

Estimate $600 - 800

3424 ) Three il lus trated ad ver tis ing cov ers, in cludes 2¢ (279B) tied by 1902 Chi cago IL ma chine can cel to
mul ti col ored il lus trated ad cover for chew ing gums, ad dressed to Wash ing ton OH, 2¢ (279B) tied by 1900 Co lum -
bus OH flag can cel to il lus trated ad cover of fully rigged ship, ad dressed to Port au Prince Haiti, with ad di tional ad -
vert ing and il lus tra tions on re verse, and 2¢ (279B) tied by 1902 Lynchburg VA flag can cel to red & green ad ver tis ing
cover, with il lus trated shield re peated in color on re verse and black & white on recei0t, Very Fine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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Exposition Covers

3425 ) 1899, Westchester PA Cen ten nial Cel e bra tion, ad ver tis ing cover for mar ble dealer, 2¢ (213) tied by
1888 Boston MC; re duced at right af fect ing col lar, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

3426 ) 1901, Pan Amer i can Ex po si tion, three dis patch slips, from the ex po si tion to Brook lyn via the rail way
post of fice (Bomar #B-01-03), dated July 8 1901 & two dated Aug 9 1901 with the July date the ear li est re corded us -
age, also in cluded is ten dif fer ent green Pan Amer i can Ex po si tion la bel, a keen lot for the Ex po si tion spe cial ist; one
slip has piece miss ing, other two have various faults, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

Bomar states in his catalog of exposition postmarks that only 5 examples are known, with the earliest date known
8/7/1901.
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3427 ) 1901, Pan-Amer i can Ex po si tion, 2¢ Pan-Amer i can (295), tied by dou bly struck Buf falo NY Jul 3 1901
ma chine can cel on large mul ti col ored pic ture post card (230 x 150 mm) de pict ing an art ist’s con cep tion of the
Pan-Amer i can Ex po si tions; ad dressed to Brook lyn NY, spectacular post card de pict ing Ni ag ara Falls as well as the
Ex po si tion; stamp and card with faults, Fine usage. Estimate $500 - 750

3428 ) 1901, Pan-Amer i can Ex po si tion, 1¢ Pan-Amer i can (294), tied by June 1901 Buf falo ma chine slo gan
can cel on large mul ti col ored pic ture post card (150 x 230 mm) de pict ing the Pan-Amer i can Ex po si tion on the front,
re verse in black and white with mul ti ple ads from Raynor Hubbel, eye-catch ing and at trac tive card; card with tear at
left cen ter and mi nor us age creases, otherwise Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

3429 ) 1904, Lou i si ana Pur chase Ex po si tion, ephem era, con sists of pocket map of fair grounds is sued by the 
Press & Pub lic ity De part ment, two pic ture post cards, one a hold to light, both cancelled by Bomar ST. L04-05 ex po -
si tion can cels, and a group of 12 Ex po si tion la bels, please ex am ine, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $150 - 200
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Fancy Cancels

3430 ) [Crosses] Mal tese Cross (Brattleborough Vt), 1873, 1¢ ul tra ma rine (156), tied by bold can cel
(Whitfield #2621) on am ber cover to Vernon VT on Baldwin & Jenne il lus trated Na tional Life In sur ance Co. cor ner
card; match ing Brattleborough Vt Aug 4 date stamp to left of stamp; stamp with small fault at top right, Very Fine,
ex-Beane. Estimate $300 - 400

3431 ) [Crosses] Mal tese Cross (Sa lem MA), 3¢ (114) tied by fancy can cel with “Sa lem Mass/Jun 11" cds on
cover to Bal ti more MD, dock et ing at left, Very Fine. Skin ner-Eno CR-M 20. Estimate $150 - 200

3432 ) [Crosses] Mal tese Cross (Utica NY), 1873, 1¢ ul tra ma rine (156) two over lap ping sin gles, tied by fancy
can cel (not noted in Cole) on lo cally used Val en tine’s en ve lope with Feb 14 date stamp; right stamp with tear and
cover with mi nor toned spot, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

3433 ) [Fra ter nal] Masonic “C” in Six Pointed Star (Rutl and VT), 3¢ (65) cancelled by fancy can cel with “Rutl -
and VT/May 11" c.d.s. on il lus trated ad cover to Or ange MA, strong full strike, Very Fine. Skin ner-Eno ST-C 23a.

Estimate $200 - 300
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3434 ) [Fra ter nal] Masonic Trowel (Pittston PA), 3¢ (114) tied b two strikes of the fancy can cel with “Pittston
PA/Jan 10" c.d.s., on cover to New York, strong full strikes, F.-V.F. Skin ner-Eno PO-Wt 18.

Estimate $400 - 600

3435 ) [Geo met ric] 6 Bar Grid (Ash field Mass.), 1852, 3¢ dull red, type I (11), large mar gins at left and at bot -
tom, tied by bold dark blue fancy can cel (Simpson/Al ex an der rar ity fac tor 3) on or ange cover to Smyrna Mich,
match ing rim less “ASHFIELD MASS” post mark with manu script date at left, Very Fine. Skin ner-Eno PS-SD 17.

Estimate $150 - 200

3436 ) [Geo met ric] Blue Di a monds (Chi cago IL Ad ver tised), 3¢ (65) tied by blue fancy can cel with match ing
“Chi cago IL/RA/Sep 30" c.d.s., ad dressed to Hopkinton NH, 3¢ (65) added and cancelled by cir cu lar grid with
”Hopkinton NH/Oct 6" c.d.s., re turned to Chi cago, blue “Chi cago/Oct 19/Ad ver tised” in shield, rare mark ing, Very
Fine; with 2002 A.P.E.X. certificate. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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3437 ) [Geo met ric] Bowtie (Spring field, Mass.), well struck fancy can cel, not ty ing 1¢ (182), com plete 11/30
town c.d.s., printed ad ver tis ing cor ner card for book dealer, Very Fine. Cole Pi-57. Estimate $200 - 300

3438 ) [Geo met ric] Cir cle With Rays (Orland Ind), 3¢ rose (65), cancelled not tied by socked-on-the-nose
fancy can cel on or ange cover to Ovid Cen tre Mich.; cover very slightly re duced at left, a Very Fine cover, this can cel
is also known used in the Bank note time pe riod and Skin ner-Eno says it may be a See ing Eye can cel. Skin ner-Eno
LS-O 2. Estimate $150 - 200

3439 ) [Geo met ric] Cir cu lar Geo met ric (South Framingham MA), 3c (65) cancelled by bold cir cu lar geo met -
ric with “South Framingham Mass/Apr/29" c.d.s., with il lus trated ad for cat tle, ad dressed to Hinsdale MA, Very Fine
strike & cover. Skin ner-Eno GE-C 199. Estimate $150 - 200

3440 ) [Geo met ric] Cogged Cir cle En clos ing the He brew “He” (Spring field Mass), 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114),
tied by well struck fancy can cel on cover to North Sudbury Mass, Very Fine us age. Skin ner-Eno FR-NMd 3.

Estimate $350 - 500
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3441 ) [Geo met ric] Cog wheel (Syr a cuse NY), 3¢ rose (65), tied by bold strike of fancy can cel (not noted in
Skin ner-Eno) of on 1864 cover to Fair haven VT which was re di rected to Castleton Vt, manu script “Due 3" to the left
of the stamp; light cover bend passes through Syr a cuse date stamp, Very Fine usage. Estimate $300 - 400

3442 ) [Geo met ric] Eight Seg ment Pie (Port land, Me.), 3¢ rose (65), tied by fancy can cel with a di a mond
shaped cen ter (not noted in S-E) on light buff cover to Danville, Main, Very Fine usage. Estimate $150 - 200

3443 ) [Geo met ric] Elab o rate Geo met ric (Putnam Ct), ex cel lent strike of Putnam Ct fancy can cel, franked
with 3¢ rose (65), match ing date stamp on cover to Can ter bury Ct, an Ex tremely Fine cover. Skin ner-Eno GE-E 1.

Estimate $300 - 400

3444 ) [Geo met ric] Fancy Geo met ric (Wenham MA), 3c (65) tied by bold cir cu lar geo met ric, 8/18 Wenham
MA CDS to Prov i dence RI; slightly re duced at left, Very Fine strike & cover, ex Beane. Estimate $150 - 200
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3445 ) [Geo met ric] Flower Pet als (Prince ton W. VA.), 1895, 2¢ car mine, type III (267) tied by bold fancy can -
cel on mer chant’s cor ner card ad dressed to Charleton, W Va, Prince ton W. VA. Oct 25 1895 datestamp, Ex tremely
scarce can cel, a Very Fine cover. Estimate $200 - 300

3446 ) Geo met ric (Co lum bia City IN), strip of three 3¢ (114) tied by ma genta fancy can cels with “Co lum bia
City IN” c.d.s., on cover to Larwill IN; small tear at bot tom, Very Fine; with 1981 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $350 - 500

3447 ) Geo met ric (Fishkill NY), 3¢ (114) tied by blue fancy can cel with match ing “Fishkill NY/Jun 4" cds, on cor -
ner ad cover to Newburgh NY, with orig i nal let ter; miss ing backflap, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

3448 ) Geo met ric (Norwalk CT), 3¢ rose (65), tied by fancy can cel on cover to Bridge port Ct, dou ble cir cle
Norwalk CT SEP 4 1863 date stamp at left, a Very Fine cover. This can cel is iden ti fied in Skin ner-Eno as be ing used
at New Lon don, ei ther this is a copy cat can cel or Skin ner-Eno is in cor rect. Skin ner-Eno GE-E 39.

Estimate $150 - 200
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3449 ) Geo met ric (Old Point Com fort, VA), tied to yel low cover with fancy can cel with ac com pa ny ing “Old
Point Com fort, VA Jan 28" post mark and scarce ”due 6" mark ing, ad dressed to Westmoreland, NY, a tiny tear at
right, but over all very clean, over all Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

3450 ) Geo met ric (Rich mond Va), ex cel lent strike of true green can cel with match ing Rich mond date stamp on 
or ange cover franked with 3¢ rose (65) ad dressed to Allen’s Creek Va.; cover with light bends at lower left, a Very
Fine cover. Skin ner-Eno GE-M 21. Estimate $150 - 200

3451 ) [Geo met ric] Grid of Di a monds (Wellsville NY), 1890, 2¢ car mine (220), tied by fancy can cel on cover
to Pa vil ion Cen ter NY, match ing Wellsville NY 1892 date stamp, a Very Fine usage. Estimate $200 - 300

3452 ) [Geo met ric] Large Cir cle of Eight Wedges (182), 1879, 1¢ dark ul tra ma rine (182), tied by well struck
fancy on wrap per ad dressed to Ro meo Tenn, no date stamp; wrap per opened slightly ir reg u larly at top and cou ple
of triv ial toned spots, a Very Fine usage. Estimate $200 - 300

3453 ) [Geo met ric] Pin wheel (Brook lyn NY), 1861, 1¢ blue (63), three sin gles, used with fancy can cels on
cover to New York City, dou ble cir cle Brook lyn NY Jul 12 64 date stamp at lower left; en clo sure is a com plaint of
treat ment by a Cap tain aboard ship; stamps cen tered to the up per left, cover opened at top and left, a Very Fine
usage. Estimate $150 - 200

3454 ) [Geo met ric] Pro pel ler (Germano Ohio), 2¢ (210) tied by vi o let fancy can cel & sawtooth “Germano
Ohio/Jun 27 1887", ad dressed to Co lum bus OH, with Co lum bus re ceiver on re verse, strong strike, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300
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3455 ) [Geo met ric] Pro pel ler (Nor folk VA), 3¢ (65) tied by fancy can cel with “Nor folk VA/Jan 13/1864" c.d.s.,
on cover to Gov er nors NY, with orig i nal let ter, some camp life, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

3456 ) [Geo met ric] Ra di at ing Cog wheel (Norwich Ct), 3¢ rose (65), cancelled, not tied by 80% com plete
strike of fancy can cel on cover to Andover Mass, light strike of Norwich Ct date stamp at left; stamp and cover with
small flaws, a Fine cover. Skin ner-Eno GE-P 36. Estimate $150 - 200

3457 ) [Geo met ric] Ro sette With 8 Pet als (Bridge port Conn.), 3¢ rose (65), tied by fancy can cel on cover to
Warwick NY; stamp perf flaws, cover re duced at right and with toned spots, Fine us age. Skin ner-Eno GE - R 57.

Estimate $100 - 150

3458 ) [Geo met ric] Scal lop Shell, 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114) with socked-on-the-nose fancy can cel (sim i lar to S-E
GE-M 16 of Brook lyn NY) on lo cally used cover with printed en clo sure for a Masonic Fes ti val to be held at the
Masonic Hall, Carey, Ohio, a Very Fine usage. Estimate $200 - 300

3459 ) [Geo met ric] Set ting Sun With Rays (Fredericksburg Va), 3¢ en tire (U169) with won der ful strike of
fancy can cel, ad dressed to Norristown Pa, with light strike of Fredericksburg Va date stamp, an Ex tremely Fine
cover. Cole GE-146. Estimate $400 - 600
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3460 ) [Geo met ric] Spi ral (Cazenovia NY), 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114), cancelled with nice strike of fancy can cel on
cover to Pompey Cen ter NY, a Very Fine cover. Skin ner-Eno SD-S 4. Estimate $150 - 200

3461 ) [Geo met ric] Square Geo met ric (Bal ti more MD), U59 cancelled by seven ring tar get with New York
c.d.s., on cover to Ridgefield CT, 3¢ (65) added and can cel by fancy “R” (S-E LS-R 17), re routed to Ca naan CT, re -
turned to New York, strong com plete strikes, Very Fine, ex Skinner. Estimate $750 - 1,000

3462 ) [Geo met ric] Stovepipe (Leominster MA), 3¢ (65) tied by fancy can cel with “Leominster MS/Oct 2"
c.d.s., on cor ner ad cover to South Groton MA, strong full strike, F.-V.F. Skin ner-Eno GE-C 7.

Estimate $200 - 300

3463 ) [Geo met ric] Tri an gle (Bloomfield CT), 3¢ (207) tied by fancy can cel, with pur ple “Bloomfield
Conn/Jun4" c.d.s., on cover to Can ton Cen ter CT, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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3464 ) [Geo met ric] Wagon Wheel (Spring field Mass), 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114), tied by nice strike of fancy can cel
(pos si bly a worn ex am ple of S-E CR-M 11) on il lus trated book sell ers ad cover with Spring field Mass date stamp,
ad dressed to New Ha ven, Con.; light di ag o nal cover bend through cor ner card, well away from the stamp and can -
cel, a Very Fine usage. Estimate $200 - 300

3465 ) [Let ters] “AJ” in Cir cle (Brattleboro VT), 3¢ (65) tied by fancy can cel with “Brattleboro VT/* Feb” c.d.s.,
on cover to West Townshend VT, com plete bold strike, Very Fine, ex Waud. Skin ner-Eno LC-A 1.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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3466 ) [Let ters] “B” (Belvidere Ill), 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114), tied by very fine strike of blue block let ter can cel on
buff cover to Paris Maine, Very Fine us age. Skin ner-Eno LS-B 11. Estimate $200 - 300

This is probably a late state of this cancel as the letter “B” is noticeably thicker than the drawing in Skinner-Eno.

3467 ) [Let ters] Fancy “B” (McGraw NY), 2¢ (279B) tied by fancy can cel with “McGraw NY/Apr/10/1899" on
cover to Besemer NY, com plete but light strike, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3468 ) [Let ters] “B” (Wash ing ton, D.C.), 1870, 1¢ ul tra ma rine (145) hor i zon tal strip of three, tied by nice
strikes of boxed can cels (not noted in Cole) of on Wil lard’s Ho tel cor ner card ad dressed to Al bany NY; cover with
crease at right through right stamp and a few other mi nor flaws, F.-V.F. usage. Estimate $300 - 400

3469 ) [Let ters] “C” In Cir cle (Springwater NY), 3¢ (65) cancelled by fancy can cel, with “Springwater NY/Dec
11" cds on cover to Syr a cuse NY, busi ness let ter in cluded, gor geous bold full strike, Very Fine. Skin ner-Eno LS-C
9. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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3470 ) [Let ters] “CEJ” (Cleary Mo.), 1898, 2¢ red, type IV (279B) with ex cel lent strike of socked-on-the-nose
fancy can cel on cover to Port land Or e gon with Cleary Mo. Sep 17 1898 date stamp, a Very Fine us age.

Estimate $150 - 200

3471 ) [Let ters] “DAY” (New York), sin gle 3¢ rose (65), cancelled not tied by ex cel lent strike of New York City
straightline fancy can cel on 1868 dock eted am ber cover to San Fran cisco, manu script “Via Over land Mail” at the
up per left which is slightly ob scured by the dock et ing at the left of the cover, ex cep tion ally rare and very sel dom
seen can cel la tion, Very Fine us age; with 1973 P.F. cer tif i cate. Skinner-Eno LC-WD 5. Estimate $750 - 1,000

3472 ) [Let ters] “DPH” (Lee MA), 3¢ tied by fancy can cel (D.P. Hamlin Asst Post mas ter) with “Lee Mass/Dec 5
‘66" cds, on fra ter nal en ve lope, ad dressed to West Andover OH, with orig i nal let ter; clipped perfs at right, strong
strike F.-V.F. Skin ner-Eno LC-D 3. Estimate $200 - 300

3473 ) [Let ters] Neg a tive “EAH” (Rich field Springs NY), 3¢ en ve lope (U163) tied by fancy can cel and “Rich -
field Springs NY” c.d.s., ad dressed to Nash ville TN, F.-V.F. Cole ML-24. Estimate $150 - 200

3474 ) [Let ters] Neg a tive “F” (Friend ship NY), 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114), tied by ex cel lent strike of fancy can cel on
gray Acad emy of Mu sic ad cover to Mendon Mich; cover with edge flaws at right, a Very Fine us age. Skin ner-Eno
LS-F 6. Estimate $150 - 200
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3475 ) [Let ters] “G” In side Point ing Hand (Granger Ind), 1873, 2¢ brown (157) used with sin gle 1¢ (156),
both tied by ex cel lent strike of fancy serifed can cel on cover to Adrian Mich bear ing well struck “GRANGER IND.
SEP 21 1875" date stamp in the form of a large ”G" with star in side cross bar. While Cole does note a “G” can cel
from Granger it is some what dif fer ent from this one and with out the point ing hand, a highly un usual and very at trac -
tive cover, great com bi na tion of can cel and date stamp; stamps with small flaws, 1¢ with nat u ral straight edge, and
cover with small toned spot, Very Fine, ex- Hugh J. Baker. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

3476 ) [Let ters] Neg a tive “H” (East Long Meadow MA), 3¢ (184) tied by fancy can cel with pink “East Long
Meadow Mass/Mar 18 1880" cds, on cover to Spring field MA, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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3477 ) [Let ters] “HAYES” (Ga lena MO), 1876 dock eted 1¢ postal card (UX3) card with ex cel lent strike of
straight line can cel (not noted in Cole), ad dressed to Chi cago, Ill; match ing Ga lena Mo date, Ex tremely Fine.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

This cancel is a great addition to Presidential Memorabilia collection as the Hayes is in honor of Rutherford B.
Hayes who became the 19th President of the United States.

3478 ) [Let ters] “J I C” (John son Iowa City), 1875 dock eted 1¢ postal card (UX3) with bold strike of fancy can -
cel, ad dressed to Eldora Iowa, Iowa City Aug 31 date stamp, a Very Fine us age. Estimate $250 - 350

3479 ) [Let ters] “JH” in Cir cle (La Salle, Ill), 1890, 2¢ car mine (220), tied by bold fancy can cel and LA SALLE,
ILL date stamp on cover to Ot tawa, IL. at tor ney cor ner card at up per left, un com mon, scarce can cel; cover with
some ad di tional no ta tions on front, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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3480 ) [Let ters] “K” (Brook lyn, Mo.), 1882, 5¢ yel low brown (205), hor i zon tal pair, used with hor i zon tal pair of
1¢ (206) on 1886 reg is tered cover to Phil a del phia, Brook lyn, Mo. Apr. 26 date stamp; each stamp cancelled with a
sep a rate strike of block let ter can cel (not noted in Cole), proper backstamps; 5¢ pair with some toned perfs, left
stamp of 1¢ clipped perfs at left, a Very Fine usage. Estimate $200 - 300

3481 ) [Let ters] “L” (Lockport NY), 1¢ blue (63) sin gle, tied by ex cel lent strike of fancy can cel of Lockport NY
on lo cally used cover; cover re duced at left, a Very Fine us age. Skin ner-Eno LS-L 1. Estimate $500 - 750

3482 ) [Let ters] “M” (Monticello IND), 3¢ (65) cancelled by fancy can cel with “Monticello IN” c.d.s., on cover to
East Berk shire VT, with or na men tal handstamp with “Booked” in side and re peated be low, Very Fine. Skin ner-Eno
LS-M 2. Estimate $150 - 200

3483 ) [Let ters] Neg a tive “OK” (Beloit Wis con sin), 1873, 1¢ ul tra ma rine (156) hor i zon tal strip of 3, cancelled, 
not tied, with ex cel lent strikes of fancy can cels on cover to Afton Wis con sin; right stamp with nat u ral straight edge at
right, cover slightly re duced at left. Cole OK-3. Estimate $200 - 300
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3484 ) [Let ters] “NORTH” (New York), 1881, 1¢ gray blue, re-en graved (206), tied by two strikes of fancy can -
cel on printed mat ter rate wrap per, boxed cor ner ad for “V.H. Hallock, Son & Thorpe/Queens, New York/Grow ers of
and Deal ers in/all kinds of/Flow er ing Plants, Bulbs/Hardy Plants, Etc”, ad dressed to Plym outh VT, F.-V.F., pos si bly
unique.  Cole ML-145. Estimate $300 - 400

3485 ) [Let ters] “O” (Prai rie City IL), 3¢ (26) with fancy can cel and tied by “Prai rie City IL/Aug/14" c.d.s. on
cover to Bris tol Cen ter NY, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

3486 ) [Let ters] “OCT” (Putnam Ct), 3¢ en tire (U59) with ex cel lent strike of neg a tive fancy can cel, ad dressed
to Mys tic Bridge Conn, Ex cel lent ex am ple of an in tri cate can cel la tion; cover with mi nor flaws in clud ing ton ing at
lower left and small part of backflap miss ing, Very Fine us age, ex-Judge Fay. Skinner-Eno ND-M12.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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3487 ) [Let ters] “OK” (Augusta Geor gia), 2¢ brown (113), tied by ex cel lent strike of fancy can cel within a geo -
met ric frame on cover to Char lotte Tenn, pay ing the over 500 mile rate for an un sealed cir cu lar; light cover bend
from con tents at left, an Ex tremely Fine cover, ex-Marc Haas; with 2011 P.F. cer tif i cate. Skin ner-Eno LC-OK 17.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

3488 ) [Let ters] Neg a tive “OK” in Shield (Beloit WI), 3¢ en ve lope (U163) tied by fancy can cel and “Beloit WI”
c.d.s., ad dressed to Janesville WI, com plete strike; triv ial light stain up per left, F.-V.F. Cole OK-10.

Estimate $150 - 200

3489 ) [Let ters] “R” in Fancy Cir cle (Rockville Ct), 3¢ rose (65), cancelled on cover to Coven try, match ing
Rockville date stamp; cover with mi nor toned spots, a Fine cover. Skin ner-Eno LS-R 15. Estimate $300 - 400
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3490 ) [Let ters] “T” (Middlebury Vt), 1¢ (112) tied by fancy can cel with “Middlebury VT Dec 14" c.d.s., on cor -
ner cover to Middlebury VT, Very Fine. Skin ner-Eno LS-T 4. Estimate $200 - 300

3491 ) [Let ters] Neg a tive “T” (Templeton Mass), sin gle 3¢ rose (65), tied by ex cel lent strike of fancy can cel on 
am ber cover to Or ange, Mass.; Cane Seat Chairs cor ner card at up per left, Ex tremely Fine cover, ex-Ar thur Beane.
Skin ner-Eno LS-T 19. Estimate $600 - 800

3492 ) [Let ters] “USED UP” (Tra verse City, Mich), wa ter marked Small U.S.P.O.D., 1874 dock eted 1¢ postal
card (UX3) with ex cel lent strike of fancy arced can cel, match ing Tra verse City Mich May 8 date stamp and blue Chi -
cago CARRIER post mark, ad dressed to Chi cago; card with a re paired thin on the re verse, a Very Fine us age, ex -
tremely scarce can cel as there are only 3 ex am ples re cord of this can cel which was in tended to dis cour age re use of
postal items.  Cole ML-89. Estimate $500 - 750

3493 ) [Let ters] “V” (Vallejo, Cal), 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114), lightly tied by blue can cel (not noted in S-E) on cover to
Phil a del phia, a Very Fine us age, an ex tremely scarce and sel dom seen can cel. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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3494 ) [Let ters] Fancy “W” (Oaks Cor ners NY), 3¢ (207) tied by fancy can cel with “Oaks Cor ners
NY/Jul/4/1881" c.d.s., on cover to On tario Cen tre NY, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3495 ) [Let ters] Fancy “W” (Oaks Cor ners NY), 2¢ (210) cancelled by fancy can cel with blue “Oaks Cor ners
NY/Mar/12/1884", on cover to Roch es ter NY, with Masonic de vice up per left, ”Stirps Arabica Vicit"; miss ing bot tom
right cor ner, ver ti cal fold end ing in tiny tear, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3496 ) [Nu mer als] Neg a tive “3" in Cir cle (Somerville NJ), 2¢ (231) cancelled by fancy can cel with ”Somerville 
NJ/Sep 1893" c.d.s. on cover to Prov i dence RI, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

3497 ) [Nu mer als] “3” (South Woodstock Vt.), 1879, 3¢ green (184), tied by ex cel lent strike of large nu meral
can cel on cover to New Hamp shire, light pur ple “SOUTH WOODSTOCK VERMONT FEB 8 1881" date stamp at
left; cover with mi nor toned spots, Fine us age. Cole NU-16. Estimate $200 - 300

3498 ) [Nu mer als] Neg a tive “67” (Can ton PA), 3¢ rose (65), tied by bold strike of fancy can cel on or ange cover 
ad dressed Round Is land, PA; stamp with a cou ple of clipped perfs at the up per right. Skin ner-Eno ND-Y 11.

Estimate $200 - 300

This is probably a complete early strike of this cancel as the drawing in Skinner-Eno does not show as much
detail.

3499 ) [Nu mer als] “96” In side Cir cle (East Cor inth Vt), 1895, 2¢ car mine, type III (267), tied by fancy can cel
on cover to Brad ford, Vt; match ing East Cor inth Vt Feb 21 1896 date stamp, a Very Fine cover.

Estimate $150 - 200
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3500 ) [Nu mer als] “1902” (Longedoy NY), 1898, 1¢ deep green (279), two sin gles, tied by ex cel lent strikes of
large fancy can cels on cover to Ithaca NY, Longedoy NY Feb 28 1902 date stamp to the left of the stamps; left stamp 
with a nat u ral straight edge at bot tom, an Ex tremely Fine cover. Estimate $400 - 600

3501 ) [Pa tri otic] Flag (Adair Il li nois), 1¢ postal card (UX7) cancelled with ex cel lent strike of highly un usual
Post mas ter can cel la tion, show ing 5 wav ing bars on each side, lo cally ad dressed, eye-catch ing post mark; card with 
mi nor flaws, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

3502 ) [Pa tri otic] Large Shield In side Cir cle, sin gle 1¢ blue (63) used with sin gle 3¢ (65) both tied by fancy
can cel on cover to Phil a del phia, light strike of NY date stamp; cover with dock et ing at the left. Skin ner-Eno PS-FC
45. Estimate $300 - 400
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3503 ) [Pa tri otic] North-South Shak ing Hands (Worces ter, Mass.), 1¢ postal card (UX5) cancelled with bold
com plete fancy can cel, ad dressed to Newburyport, date lined 1881, ex cep tion ally scarce and choice ex am ple of the 
highly de sir able can cel la tion, an Ex tremely Fine cover. Cole HF-6. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3504 ) [Pa tri otic] Shield (Chey enne Dak.), 3¢ red, F. grill (94) two sin gles, tied by blue Chey enne Dak. date
stamp and match ing fancy can cel on Of fi cial Busi ness cover to Mad i son Ind.; cover slightly re duced at right and triv -
ial flaws, F.-V.F. us age. Skin ner-Eno PS-ST 49. Estimate $500 - 750
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3505 ) [Pa tri otic] Shield (Five Bar) With Neg a tive Stars At Top (Worces ter, Mass.), 1¢ postal card (UX5)
cancelled with bold  (Cole)on 1880 card to Boston Mass, match ing Worces ter post mark at left; mi nor dock et ing at
left, an Ex tremely Fine cover. Cole SH-62. Estimate $150 - 200

3506 ) [Pa tri otic] Shield (Gi rard Kan sas), wa ter marked Small U.S.P.O.D., 1874 dock eted 1¢ postal card
(UX3) with bold strike of fancy can cel, ad dressed to Syr a cuse NY, light strike of Gi rard Kan sas date stamp, a Very
Fine usage. Estimate $250 - 350

While Cole does note a Shield cancel used at Girard Kansas (SH-74) this cancel is different from the illustration.

3507 ) [Pa tri otic] Shield In Cir cle of Stars (Brook lyn NY), 3¢ (65) tied by fancy can cel with “Brook lyn NY/Nov
18/1863" c.d.s., on cover to Stam ford CT, bold com plete strike, Very Fine. Skin ner-Eno PS-FC 60.

Estimate $500 - 750
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3508 ) [Pa tri otic] Shield In side Box (St. Jo seph MO), 1¢ postal card with bold blue fancy can cel, used in 1874
to To peka Kan sas, match ing ST. JOSEPH MO JAN 17 post mark; card with faint soil ing, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

3509 ) [Pa tri otic] Shield (New York), 1873, 1¢ ul tra ma rine (156), tied by ex cel lent strike of fancy can cel (sim i lar 
in style to Cole SH-59a, Weiss RE-E 3 and V-W C 11) on cover to Riverdale NY (es sen tially a lo cal us age as
Riverdale is a re gion of the bor ough of the Bronx). A sim i lar 3rd class cover is il lus trated in Cole on page 123; cover
with a few mi nor toned spots, a Very Fine cover, an in ter est ing 3rd class us age of a can cel at trib uted to the New
York Foreign Department. Estimate $200 - 300

3510 ) [Pa tri otic] Shield (Oak dale Mass.), sin gle 3¢ dull red, type III (26), tied by nice strike of fancy SHIELD
can cel (not noted in Skin ner-Eno, but noted by Al ex an der) of Oak dale Mass on cover to Livingston Maine, a Very
Fine cover. Estimate $500 - 750

Scarce cancel, given Rarity Factor 7 (7 to 10 examples) by Tom Alexander in his 1979 rewrite of the 1959
Simpson book.

3511 ) [Pa tri otic] Shield with Stars at Top (Sac ra mento CA), 3¢ (65) cancelled by fancy can cel with “Sac ra -
mento CA/Feb 8 1866" cds, on cor ner ad cover for the IRS, ad dressed to San Fran cisco CA, busi ness let ter in -
cluded, bold full strike, Very Fine. Skin ner-Eno PS-ST 43. Estimate $250 - 350
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3512 ) [Pa tri otic] Shield (Wooster Ohio), 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114), tied by well struck fancy can cel on cover to
Millersburgh Ohio, dock eted 1869, a Very Fine us age. Skin ner-Eno PS-S 27. Estimate $400 - 600

3513 ) [Pa tri otic] Un ion and Flag Wav ing Left (Healdsburg, Cal), U34 en tire cancelled with ex cel lent strike of 
Healdsburg, Cal 1862 fancy can cel, ad dressed to Vallejo Cal i for nia; en tire with triv ial edge flaws along top, a Very
Fine us age. Skin ner-Eno PT-F 33. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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3514 ) [Pa tri otic] Wav ing Flag (Enfield Conn), 1881, 1¢ gray blue, re-en graved (206), hor i zon tal pair, tied by
ex cel lent strike of fancy can cel, ad dressed to Hart ford Conn, Jul 19 1886 date stamp to left of pair; with 1985 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Cole FL-4. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3515 ) [Pa tri otic] Wav ing Flag (Enfield Conn), 1¢ postal card (UX7) cancelled with in cred i bly well struck ex -
am ple of the fancy can cel, ad dressed to New York City and dock eted 1884 on re verse; card with triv ial in ter nal
crease, an Ex tremely Fine cover. Cole FL-4. Estimate $400 - 600

3516 ) [Pic to rial] Acorn (Garrettville OH), 2¢ (279B) tied by fancy can cel with “1900 Garrettville OH” c.d.s., on
cover to Sihary PA, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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3517 ) [Pic to rial] Neg a tive An chor (Cooperstown NY), 3¢ (65) just tied by fancy can cel with “Cooperstown
NY/Jul 5 ‘65" cds, on cover to New York Vol un teers Wash ing ton DC, F.-V.F. Skin ner-Eno PO An-21.

Estimate $400 - 600

3518 ) [Pic to rial] An chor (Wilmington VT), 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114), tied by ex cel lent strike of fancy neg a tive can -
cel (not noted in S-E), match ing Wilmington VT date stamp on cover to Greenfield Mass; cover re duced at left and
slightly soiled, Very Fine usage. Estimate $400 - 600

3519 ) [Pic to rial] An chor (Yuma, Az.), 1881, 3¢ blue green, re-en graved (207), cancelled with bold strike of
fancy can cel (not noted in Cole) on small neat cover ad dressed to Ehrenberg, A.T., match ing Yuma May 30 Ariz
date stamp; cover slightly at left, stamp with triv ial ton ing spot at right (nei ther men tioned on ac com pa ny ing cer tif i -
cate), Very Fine, a very scarce ter ri to rial us age of a fancy can cel; with 2014 P.F. certificate.Estimate $500 - 750

3520 ) [Pic to rial] Ar row head (Muscatine Ioa), 1874 dock eted 1¢ postal card (UX3) with bold fancy can cel and
match ing Muscatine Ioa Dec 3 date stamp, ad dressed to Chi cago Ills, blue CARRIER mark at left, Very Scarce and
At trac tive can cel, an Ex tremely Fine us age. Whitfield 1050. Estimate $300 - 400
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3521 ) [Pic to rial] Axe Head (Tren ton N. J.), 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114), tied by ex cel lent strike of fancy can cel on am -
ber cover to Bridge port New Jer sey; cover re duced at right into ad dress, a Very Fine us age; with 1981 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Skin ner-Eno PO-Wt 2. Estimate $200 - 300

3522 ) [Pic to rial] Bee hive (St. Louis Mo.), 1¢ postal card (UX3) cancelled with ex cel lent strike of fancy can cel
(not in Cole), ad dressed to Sedalia Mis souri, dock eted 1873 on re verse; mi nor stain ing on re verse of card not af -
fect ing the front, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

3523 ) [Pic to rial] Beer Mug (Chicopee MA), 2¢ en ve lope (U227) cancelled by fancy can cel with “Chicopee
MASS/Jan/29" c.d.s., with cor ner ad ad dressed to New burg NY, with billhead, rare can cel, F.-V.F.; with 1981 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Estimate $200 - 300

3524 ) [Pic to rial] Be go nia Leaf (Fred er ick Md), 3¢ en tire (U35) with won der ful strike of fancy blue can cel on
in di cium, ad dressed to Bal ti more, Md., 1863 pen cil dock et ing at left, Choice ex am ple of a sel dom seen can cel, an
Ex tremely Fine cover. Skinner-Eno PP-L 49. Estimate $400 - 600
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3525 ) [Pic to rial] Bell (Hart ford CT), 3¢ (185) tied by fancy can cel with “Hart ford CT May 30" c.d.s., on cover to
City, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

3526 ) [Pic to rial] Bi son (Yreka Cal.), 3¢ en tire (U16) with fancy can cel, ad dressed to East Ches ter NY, with
YREKA Cal. APR 15 1858 date stamp at lower left, rare and in ter est ing us age as the bi son handstamp was not nor -
mally used as a can cel la tion; en tire with triv ial stain ing, most all on the re verse, a Very Fine us age; with 2010 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Skinner-Eno PA-Dr 13. Estimate $750 - 1,000

3527 ) [Pic to rial] Buck led Belt (New Boston, Conn), 1¢ postal card (UX9) card used in 1889 to Bris tol Conn
with ex cel lent strike of NEW BOSTON, CONN MAY 16 1899 date stamp in the shape of a buck led belt (not noted in
Cole), three line pur ple straight line “Quinebaug/May 17 1889/ Conn” handstamp at up per left, Ex cep tion ally rare
post mark, not listed in Warmsley which does list a sim i lar can cel from Quinebaug, Conn; triv ial card flaws at up per
left and upper right. Estimate $300 - 400
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3528 ) [Pic to rial] Bust of Ad mi ral Dewey (East Clar en don Vt), 1898, 2¢ red, type IV (279B), tied by won der ful
strike of fancy can cel on cover to New ton Cen ter Mass, East Clar en don Vt Dec 5 1900 date stamp at top cen ter,
New ton Cen ter Rec’d backstamp, Ex cep tion ally Rare and Eye-catch ing can cel, Pos si bly only two ex am ples known 
on cover; stamp with nat u ral straight edge at bot tom, light toned spots on cover; signed George B. Sloane.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1960 Postal History of Vermont notes that there were only two examples recorded at that time, one in November
and one in December 1900; Admiral Dewey was a native of Vermont and Hero for his success at the Naval Battle
of Manila.

3529 ) [Pic to rial] Clo ver (Bir ming ham CT), 3¢ (207) tied by fancy can cel with “Bir ming ham CT/Mar 19" cds, on 
cover to Branford CT; cou ple of small edge tears and folded ver ti cally at left, Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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3530 ) [Pic to rial] Cyl in der-Shaped 12 Bar Can cel (Rosita, Col.), 1¢ postal card (UX3) with ex cel lent strike of
1876 fancy can cel (sim i lar to Cole GE-100 which is at trib uted to Castleton VT) and ma genta boxed ROSITA FEB
17 1876 COLORADO date stamp, choice card with an ex tremely scarce can cel, Ex tremely Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

3531 ) [Pic to rial] Neg a tive Dagger (Los Gatos, Cal.), 1870, 3¢ green (147) with bold strike of fancy can cel on
cover to Wallingford Conn, ex tremely scarce and at trac tive, an Ex tremely Fine cover; with 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

This is the only recorded date of usage for this fancy cancel in Williams “California Town Cancels”.

3532 ) [Pic to rial] Devil with Pitch fork (West Meriden, Conn.), sin gle 3¢ rose (65), tied by ex cel lent nearly
com plete strike of fancy can cel on am ber cover to Wolcott Conn, Ex tremely Fine cover; with 1992 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Skin ner-Eno PH-f 40. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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3533 ) [Pic to rial] Ea gle (Wash ing ton CT), 210 cancelled by socked-on-the-nose fancy can cel, with Wasington 
CT c.d.s., on mourn ing cover to Nantucket MA; triv ial tear top left, Very Fine. Cole Bi-4. Estimate $300 - 400

3534 ) [Pic to rial] Man’s Face (Canby PA), 3¢ (158) tied by fancy can cel with Danby PA cds, on cover to
Asheville NY, nice com plete strike, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3535 ) [Pic to rial] Man’s Face in Pro file (Sioux City & Pa cific RPO), 3¢ (158) tied by fancy can cel with “Sioux
City & Pac RPO/Jan 12" c.d.s., on cor ner ad cover to New York City, com plete strike; re paired tear af fect ing CDS
and fancy can cel, Fine; with 1984 P.F. cer tif i cate. Cole JO-141. Estimate $300 - 400

3536 ) [Pic to rial] Foot Prints (Lan sing, Mich), 3¢ red, F. grill (94), tied by bold full strike of fancy can cel on
cover to Royalton Cen ter NY, an Ex tremely Fine cover, Ex-Harry Keffer; with 1980 P.F. cer tif i cate. Skin ner-Eno
PH-HF 16. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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3537 ) [Pic to rial] Gin Bar rel (Chi cago Il li nois), 1870, 1¢ ul tra ma rine (145), tied by won der ful strike of blue
fancy can cel on yel low cover to Garnaville Iowa; en clo sure is a printed four page cir cu lar de scrib ing costs and in for -
ma tion for the Un ion Col lege of Law of the Uni ver sity of Chi cago and the North west ern Uni ver sity, Choice ex am ple
of this highly de sir ous and at trac tive fancy can cel la tion, an Extremely Fine cover. Cole Pi-14.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3538 ) [Pic to rial] Globe (Zanesville, Ohio), 3¢ en tire (U35) with ex cel lent strike of nearly com plete fancy can -
cel and datestamp on in di cium, ad dressed to Cairo Il li nois, a scarce can cel when this clearly struck; en tire lightly
toned and with mi nor edge flaws, F.-V.F. Skin ner-Eno PO-GI - 1. Estimate $500 - 750
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3539 ) [Pic to rial] Hat (Culpepper Va), 1873, 3¢ green (158), tied by nice full strike of blue fancy can cel (some -
what dif fer ent from Cole HA-15), match ing date stamp, on 1874 dock eted cover to Massie’s Mills Va; stamp with
triv ial perf ton ing, a Very Fine usage. Estimate $200 - 300

3540 ) [Pic to rial] Hat (Danbury, Ct.), 1875 dock eted 1¢ postal card (UX3) cancelled with bold strike of
socked-on-the-nose neg a tive fancy can cel, match ing date stamp, ad dressed to New York City, strikes with this
much de tail are un com mon as the can cel did break down due to wear, Ex tremely Fine. Cole HA-6.

Estimate $150 - 200

3541 ) [Pic to rial] Heart in Cir cle (Rockville, Ct), franked with 3¢ red, F. grill (94) sin gle, cancelled, but not tied
by fancy can cel on or ange cover with Rockville, Ct May 24 date stamp ad dressed to Charles town, Mass., a Very
Fine cover. Estimate $400 - 600

Skinner-Eno does not list this cancel for Rockville, but does show a similar cancel (PH-H 13) without a town
designation and 1861 usage.

3542 ) [Pic to rial] Heart (Nagatuck CT), 1874 dock eted 1¢ postal card (UX3) with bold strike of fancy can cel,
ad dressed to New York City, match ing Nagatuck CT Sep 17 date stamp, beau ti fully struck ex am ple of a very at trac -
tive can cel, Ex tremely Fine. Cole HE-6. Estimate $250 - 350
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3543 ) [Pic to rial] Heart within Heart with H at the Cen ter (Canisteo, NY), 1890, 1¢ dull blue (219), tied by nice 
strike of fancy neg a tive can cel on lo cally used cover with Canisteo, NY Nov 17 1893 date stamp on il lus trated cor -
ner card for Knights of the Macabees (a 19th cen tury fra ter nal or ga ni za tion), Rare can cel, an Ex tremely Fine us age. 
Whitfield 1826. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3544 ) [Pic to rial] In dian Head (Larkin’s Fork AL), U279 cancelled by fancy can cel with large oval “Larkin’s
Fork AL/Oct 16 1885" c.d.s. (S R 6), on cover to Scottsboro AL, com plete strike; edge flaws, pin holes up per left,
F.-V.F. Cole SK-37. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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3545 ) [Pic to rial] In dian Head (Ma ple River Junc tion IA), clear bold strike duplexed with “Ma ple River Junc -
tion, Iowa Apr 28" c.d.s. on 3c en tire (U167) to Claridon O.; ir reg u larly re duced at right, F.-V.F., a rare D.P.O. in ex is -
tence for only 6 years. Estimate $200 - 300

3546 ) [Pic to rial] Jack-O-Lan tern (Kenosha, Wis), 1874 dock eted 1¢ postal card (UX3) with choice strike of
fancy can cel, match ing Dec 30 date stamp, ad dressed to Mil wau kee, ex cel lent strike and choice us age, Ex tremely
Fine. Cole JO-7. Estimate $250 - 350

3547 ) [Pic to rial] Jack-O-Lan tern (Lud low Vt), 3¢ rose (65) tied by fan tas tic strike of fancy can cel (not listed in
Skin ner-Eno, but as noted on ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate) and Lud low Vt Feb 8 1869 date stamp on cover to West
Fairlee Vt; open very slightly ir reg u larly at right; with 1982 P.F. certificate. Estimate $150 - 200

3548 ) [Pic to rial] Kick ing Mule (Port Townsend WA), 1881, 1¢ gray blue, re-en graved (206), hor i zon tal strip
of four, each stamp with a fancy can cel, tied by dou ble cir cle PORT TOWNSEND WASH JAN 31 1884 date stamp
on cover to Berke ley Cal; left stamp with small cor ner fault at lower left, Very Fine usage. Estimate $500 - 750
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3549 ) [Pic to rial] Kick ing Mule (Port Townsend WA), 2¢(209) and 10¢(210) cancelled by two strikes fancy
can cels with “Port Townsend Wash/MAR/26/1886" dou ble cir cle c.d.s. to Thomaston ME, slightly re duced at left,
Very Fine strike and cover, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

3550 ) [Pic to rial] Kick ing Mule (Port Townsend WA), 3¢(207) cancelled by fancy can cel with “Port Townsend 
Wash/AUG/8/1882" dou ble cir cle cds to Circleville OH, Very Fine, Very Fine strike and cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

3551 ) [Pic to rial] Kick ing Mule (Port Townsend WA), 1890, 2¢ car mine (220), used on 1¢ blue on ma nila en -
tire (U300), each with fancy can cel, Port Townsend Wash Sep 16 1890 date stamp to the left of the stamp, ad -
dressed to Mr. Henry Weinhard, Port land, Or e gon, Port land backstamp, Very Fine us age; with 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate
which states “… a Gen u ine Phil a telic Usage”. Estimate $250 - 350

3552 ) [Pic to rial] Kick ing Mule (Port Townsend WA), 1¢ Trans-Miss. (285), hor i zon tal pair, plus 2¢ green
(213) and 6¢ brown red (224), each with sep a rate fancy can cel, pair tied by three line blue “REGISTERED/ OCT 8
1898/PORT TOWNSEND, WASH. handstamp, ad dressed to Aus tin Texas; small toned spot af fects 6¢ stamp and
one 1¢ stamp, Very Fine; with 1980 P.F. cer tif i cate. Estimate $400 - 600

3553 ) [Pic to rial] Kick ing Mule (Susanville, Cal), 1879, 3¢ green (184), socked-on-the-nose can cel, match ing 
dou ble cir cle Susanville, Lassen Co. Cal Aug 4 1881 date stamp, on cover to Oroville Cal; cover with triv ial edge
flaws at left, a Very Fine cover. Estimate $500 - 750
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3554 ) [Pic to rial] Laugh ing Man in Cir cle (Bloomington IL), 1874 dock eted 1¢ postal card (UX3) with ex cep -
tional strike of fancy can cel, ad dressed to Peoria IL, Bloomington IL Oct 10 date stamp; card with triv ial slight ton -
ing/soil ing, Very Fine, a very rare and pos si bly unique can cel.  Cole JO-145. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3555 ) [Pic to rial] Leaf (Kelly’s Is land Ohio), sin gle 3¢ rose (65), tied by well struck styl ized fancy can cel on
cover to Sandusky with Gi bral tar (ho tel) im print at up per left; en clo sure on ho tel sta tio nery also marked
“Put-in-Bay”., an Ex tremely Fine us age. Skin ner-Eno PP-L 4. Estimate $750 - 1,000

Items from Kelly’s Island are scarce, even now the current population is only around 300; The strike of the leaf
cancel on this cover is much better than the drawing in Skinner-Eno which appears to be in later stages of the
cancel.

3556 ) [Pic to rial] Leaf (Wooster, Ohio), 3¢ en tire (U58) with ex cel lent nearly per fect strike of fancy can cel (not
noted in S-E) ad dressed to Hillsborough Ohio, Wooster O. Feb 21 date stamp; en tire very slightly ir reg u lar along the 
right side, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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3557 ) [Pic to rial] Lo co mo tive (South Hanson, Ma), on 3¢ Of fi cial en tire (UO54) with won der ful clear strike of
fancy can cel, with printed ad dress for Chief Sig nal Of fi cer, U.S. Army, Wash ing ton DC and War De part ment re turn
ad dress; Boston and Washingon backstamps, an Ex tremely Fine cover, ex-Beane; with 2013 and 2010 P.F. cer tif i -
cates. Cole Pi-67. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

This is the only recorded cover bearing an example of the South Hanson “Locomotive” fancy cancel, one of the
premier fancy cancels of the era.
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3558 ) [Pic to rial] Man in a Cof fin (Har ris burg Pa), 1873, 1¢ ul tra ma rine (156), cancelled with an ex cel lent
strike of fancy can cel on Bu reau of Sta tis tics cor ner card ad dressed to Doylestown, PA, match ing Har ris burg post -
mark to left of stamp; cover re duced at left, Very Fine, very scarce us age as the can cel is nor mally found on the 3¢. 
Cole JO-179. Estimate $400 - 600

3559 ) [Pic to rial] Man in a Cof fin (Har ris burg Pa), 3¢ (184) tied by fancy can cel with Har ris burg PA c.d.s., on
cor ner ad cover for State of Penn syl va nia Com mis sion ers of Fish er ies, ad dressed to Marrietta PA, com plete strong
strike; edge flaws, F.-V.F. Cole JO-179. Estimate $500 - 750

3560 ) [Pic to rial] Man’s Pro file Fac ing Right (New York), 1874 dock eted lo cally used 1¢ postal card (UX3)
with bold and ex cep tional strike of fancy can cel, New York PO Aug 10 date stamp, choice and at trac tive ex am ple of
an eye-catch ing and very scarce can cel; only two ex am ples re corded of this fancy can cel that is thought to have
been used for only one day, Ex tremely Fine. Cole JO-145. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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3561 ) [Pic to rial] Mask / Face (New ark, NJ), 3¢ rose (65) tied by ex cep tional strike of fancy large blue can cel
on cover to Mys tic Bridge Conn, match ing New ark, NJ Nov 9 date stamp at left; cover re duced at left, a Very Fine us -
age; with 1982 P.F. cer tif i cate. Skin ner-Eno PH-M 22. Estimate $150 - 200

3562 ) [Pic to rial] Moth (Freeport Ills), 1873, 3¢ green (158), cancelled with blue fancy can cel and tied by
match ing Freeport Ills date stamp on cover to Mon roe Wis con sin; Winnesheik Ins. Co, Freeport cor ner card; the
stamp with a tear at bot tom, cover with triv ial edge flaws, a Very Fine cover; with 1981 P.F. cer tif i cate. Cole IN-5.

Estimate $500 - 750

3563 ) [Pic to rial] Pad lock (Petersburgh, VA), sin gle 3¢ rose (65) with socked-on-the-nose fancy can cel with
the let ters US P and manu script can cel, tied by Petersburgh, VA date stamp on cover to Rich mond Va.; stamp with
short perf at up per left, cover with light bends on edges from con tents, Very Fine us age; with 1982 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Skin ner-Eno PO-Pl 2. Estimate $500 - 750
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3564 ) [Pic to rial] Per son Sit ting on a Bench (New port RI), 1879, 3¢ green (184), tied by un usual can cel on
1887 dock eted cover with match ing New port RI date stamp, ad dressed to Vir ginia, a Very Fine us age. Whitfield
400. Estimate $200 - 300

3565 ) [Pic to rial] Point ing Hand (Mittineague, Mass.), 1¢ postal card (UX3) with bold, choice strike of neg a -
tive fancy can cel, ad dressed to New Ha ven Conn; triv ial edge ton ing and small thin on re verse, oth er wise Very
Fine. Cole HF-19. Estimate $300 - 400

3566 ) [Pic to rial] Pump kin Head (Cleve land O.), 3¢ red, F. grill (94), tied by large part of fancy can cel and
Cleve land O. date stamp on am ber cover to Wil lough by Ohio, a Very Fine us age. Skin ner-Eno PH-M 20.

Estimate $150 - 200

3567 ) [Pic to rial] Pump kin Head (Lud low VT), 3¢ (158) tied by fancy or ange can cel with match ing Lud low VT
c.d.s., on cover to New York City, a rare and at trac tive cover; stamp with faults, cover opened at top and right,
F.-V.F.; with 1982 P.F. cer tif i cate. Estimate $200 - 300

3568 ) [Pic to rial] Pump kin Head (Nash ville Tenn), 1873, 1¢ ul tra ma rine (156), tied by ex cel lent strike of fancy
can cel on cover to Bordentown, NJ.; cover with small toned spot, F.-V.F., a very scarce can cel, not noted in Cole. 

Estimate $150 - 200
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3569 ) [Pic to rial] Pump kin Head (New York), 1893, 10¢ or ange Spe cial De liv ery (E3), tied by Jul 19 1894
Thomaston Me. date stamp and ex cel lent strike of fancy can cel on 2¢ green on white en tire (U311) ad dressed to
Buf falo NY; well struck pur ple dou ble cir cle “N.Y. Fast Mail Tr. 11 Due Buf falo N. Y. 9.35 A.M.” backstamp plus
straight line “M. H. Sampson/JUL 9 TR. 59/Rockland & Port land R.P.O., scarce us age and nice with a fancy can cel;
en tire with triv ial toned spots, Very Fine. Cole JO-29. Estimate $750 - 1,000

3570 ) [Pic to rial] Pump kin Head (Vicksburg MS), two pairs 3¢ (158) tied by four strikes fancy can cel with
Vicksburg MS cds, on re folded cover to Mad i son Par ish LA; re duced at left, re paired tear lower left, F.-V.F.

Estimate $400 - 600
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3571 ) [Pic to rial] Ro man Sol dier’s Head (New York), 3¢ rose (65) with ex cel lent full strike of fancy can cel and
match ing NEW YORK Apr 22 date stamp on cover to Prov i dence PA, 1868 en clo sure, this is as fine a strike of this
in tri cate and scarce can cel as can be found; cover opened ir reg u larly at right, a Very Fine us age. Skin ner-Eno PH-F 
81. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

3572 ) [Pic to rial] Shoo Fly (Ev ans ville In di ana), 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114), tied by well struck fancy can cel on cover 
to Statesville, NC; cover with triv ial edge ton ing, F.-V.F. us age; with 1981 P.F. cer tif i cate. Skin ner-Eno PA-Is 4.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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3573 ) [Pic to rial] Skull & Cross bones (Green field MA), 2¢ (210) tied by fancy can cel and Green field MA cds,
on cover to Farmington ME, bold al most com plete strike; re duced at right, Very Fine. Cole SK-48.

Estimate $200 - 300

3574 ) [Pic to rial] Skull & Cross bones (Lo gan IA), 3¢ (207) tied by fancy can cel with Lo gan IA c.d.s., on cover
to Burlington IA, strong com plete strike, Very Fine. Cole SK-33. Estimate $300 - 400

3575 ) [Pic to rial] Skull & Cross bones (West Gardner MA), UX7 cancelled by fancy can cel with West Gardner 
MA shield c.d.s., on postal card ad dressed to Bris tol VT, a per fect strike of this rare can cel, F.-V.F. Cole SK-37.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

3576 ) [Pic to rial] Sun Face (St. Louis), 1873, 3¢ green (158), tied by bold strike of St. Louis Mo. fancy can cel
on circa 1873 all over am ber il lus trated South ern Ho tel cover, ad dressed to Cresson Pa., St. Louis AUG 17 date
stamp to left of fancy can cel, an Ex tremely Fine us age; with 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Cole JO-97.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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3577 ) [Pic to rial] Swan (Northampton, Mass.), 1¢ postal card (UX7) struck with a large fancy can cel, ad -
dressed to Boston Mass, lightly struck match ing Northampton Mass Apr 9 (1884) date stamp at left, nice early use
of this can cel, Cole uses the date of May 15, 1884; card with small flaws in clud ing two wa ter stains at the left, oth er -
wise Very Fine. Cole Bi-26. Estimate $400 - 600

3578 ) [Pic to rial] Tea pot (Pekin Ill), sin gle 3¢ green (158) tied by nice strike of fancy blue can cel la tion with let -
ters “CID” used by the Un ion Dis till ery Co. in can cel on cover to Chey enne Wy o ming, 1876 en clo sure; ac cord ing to
ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate the stamp is gen u inely used but lifted and placed back some what in ac cu rately, a Very
Fine usage. Cole Pi-24. Estimate $300 - 400

3579 ) [Pic to rial] Woman’s Pro file (Cam den NJ), 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114), tied by Cam den NJ date stamp and
fancy can cel on Build ing and House keep ing cor ner card ad dressed to Vineland, New Jer sey; cover with mi nor
edge flaws, F.-V.F. us age; with 1981 P.F. cer tif i cate. Skin ner-Eno PH-F 7. Estimate $400 - 600

3580 ) [Pic to rial] Wreath (Coopertown NY), 3¢ (114) tied by fancy can cel with “Cooperstown NY/Oct 2" cds,
on cover to Rich mond VA, strong com plete strike, Very Fine. Skin ner-Eno SD-M 12. Estimate $300 - 400
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3581 ) [Postal Mark ings] Beach House Sea Girt (Spring Lake N. J.), 1879, 3¢ green (184) tied by ma genta
can cel and star killer with match ing dou ble cir cle “SPRING LAKE N. J. AUG 4 1880" date stamp on cover to Bryn
Mawr Pa.; New York Tran sit and Bryn Mawr backstamps, Very Fine us age. Estimate $250 - 350

3582 ) [Postal Mark ings] “Di a mond Rub ber” in Di a mond (McIndoes Falls VT), 3¢ (184) tied by vi o let tri an -
gle and match ing c.d.s., on cover to West Boxford MA, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

William H. Gilchrist, postmaster of McIndoes Fall VT, from 1870-1885, practiced frugality by using the rubber
trademark from a boot.

3583 ) [Postal Mark ings] Earl, Yates County N. Y., 1879, 3¢ green (184) tied by fancy pur ple MAY 30 1881
du plex can cel on cover to Rikers Hol low NY, re verse with BLOOD’S DEPOT N. Y. MAY 30 1881 du plex datestamp
with star killer (Blood’s was open from 1871 to 1892), a Very Fine us age. Estimate $150 - 200

3584 ) [Postal Mark ings] “Not Called For” & “U.S.D.L.C.” (Westport CT), 3¢ (114) tied by fancy cir cle of di a -
monds with “Westport CT/Oct 12" c.d.s., on cover to New Ha ven CT, with ”Ad ver tised", “Not Called For” and dead
let ter of fice postal mark ings, large “H” at left; small sealed tear top, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300
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3585 ) [Postal Mark ings] R.L. Jones, P.M (Earl ville NY), 3¢ (26) cancelled by “PAID” in cir cle and tied by oval
“R.L. Jones, P.M./Oct 26 1860/Earl ville NY” c.d.s., to cover to Brewer ME; re duced at right, F.-V.F.

Estimate $150 - 200

3586 ) [Postal Mark ings] Wheatland, Pen na, 1873, 3¢ green (158), tied by blue Wheatland, Pen na Jan 6 1876 
du plex can cel with solid outer ring by tar get killer on cover to East Pal es tine, Ohio; stamp and cover with mi nor soil -
ing/ton ing, a Very Fine usage. Estimate $150 - 200

3587 ) [Stars] Eight Pointed Star in Cir cle (Briceville Tenn), 2¢ (279B) and 8¢ (225) tied by fancy can cel with
“Briceville Tenn/Mar/22/1897" c.d.s. on cover to Sonis IN, with manu script reg is try mark, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

3588 ) [Stars] Elab o rate Star in side Pen ta gon (Putnam Ct), 3¢ rose (65) sin gle, tied by ex cel lent strike of
Putnam Ct fancy can cel on cover to Prov i dence RI; stamp with perf ton ing. Skin ner-Eno ST-E23.

Estimate $500 - 750
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3589 ) [Stars] Five Point Star (West Hampton Mass), 3¢ rose (65), tied by won der ful com plete strike of fancy
can cel with neg a tive UNION and Solid Star At Cen ter on buff cover to Spring field Mass.; stamp with nat u ral straight
edge at left, cover with light bend at bot tom from con tents, Very Fine us age. Skin ner-Eno ST-C 14.

Estimate $350 - 500

3590 ) [Stars] Five Point Star with Square Cen ter and “D” (Dav en port Iowa), 1873, 3¢ green (158), used on
three cov ers, each with a slightly dif fer ent ex am ple of fancy can cel, the cov ers shows changes to the can cel due to
wear and pos si ble re place ment, Very Fine. Cole STU-69. Estimate $150 - 200

3591 ) [Stars] Five Pointed Shaded Stars (Groton Vt.), 1879, 10¢ brown, with se cret mark (188) used with 3¢
green (184), both tied by fancy can cels (some what sim i lar to Cole STB-17) on cover to New Hampton NH, nice
strike of dou ble cir cle Groton Ver mont Jan 5 1880 date stamp at up per left, an Ex tremely Fine cover, ex-Ar thur
Beane. Estimate $400 - 600

3592 ) [Stars] Four Pointed Star In side Cir cle (New York), three sin gle 1¢ blue (63) and sin gle 3¢ (65) all tied
by sep a rate strike of fancy can cel on buff cover to Yorkville NY, re di rected to Pittsburg PA, NY date stamps; 1¢
stamps with mi nor flaws, cover with edge flaws at right and bot tom, F.-V.F. us age. Skin ner-Eno GE-C - 101.

Estimate $250 - 350
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3593 ) [Stars] Large Shaded Star (Marys ville, Cal), franked with 10¢ green, type IV (34) sin gle, re cut at bot -
tom, po si tion 76L1, tied by ex cel lent strike of fancy blue can cel of Marys ville, Cal. on or ange cover to Kanona, NY;
manu script “Due 10" at top; stamp with a few per fo ra tions trimmed away at bot tom left, an Ex tremely Fine cover;
with 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $2,500. Skin ner-Eno ST-Sh 1. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3594 ) [Stars] Neg a tive Five Pointed Star At Cen ter (Fairfield Nebr.), 1895, 2¢ car mine, type III (267), tied by
bold strike of multipointed star can cel on cover to Dishler Ne braska, Fairfield Ne braska 1897 date stamp, Ne braska
State In sur ance As so ci a tion cor ner card; triv ial cover tear at lower right, a Very Fine usage.

Estimate $200 - 300

3595 ) [Stars] Neg a tive Star of Da vid (New Ha ven Conn), 2¢ black (73), tied by fancy can cel on rebacked por -
tion of cover to Pendleton, SC which con tained the pam phlet “The Me mo rial Stone” An An ni ver sary Ser mon
preached in the South Con gre ga tional Church New Ha ven on Sab bath, June the 5th, 1864 by Rev. J. Halsted
Carroll, Fine us age. The ac tual pam phlet printed in 1865 is part of this lot. Skin ner-Eno ST-6P 34.

Estimate $150 - 200
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3596 ) [Stars] Neg a tive Star (Watkins NY), 1¢ (112) tied by fancy can cel with “Watkins NY Aug 24" c.d.s., on
cover to Watkins NY, Very Fine. Skin ner-Eno ST-O 27. Estimate $300 - 400

3597 ) [Stars] Out lined Five Pointed Star, 1¢ blue (63) hor i zon tal strip of three, cancelled, not tied, with fancy
“Shed’s Cor ners,” straight line post mark with manu script date and “OUTLINED FIVE POINTED STAR with CIRCLE 
at CENTER” on brown cover to Hos pi tal, Al ex an dria, Vir ginia; 1863 date lined en clo sure, ex cel lent ex am ple of a dif -
fi cult to find post mark and fancy can cel, a Very Fine us age, ex Hugh J. Baker and Amos Eno. Skinner-Eno PM-TS
20. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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3598 ) [Stars] Out lined Five Seg ment Star (West Hampton, Mass), 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114), tied by bold strike of 
fancy can cel on 1870 am ber cover to Southfield Mass, an Ex tremely Fine cover, ex-S. D. Foote. Skin ner-Eno ST-O
14. Estimate $400 - 600

3599 ) [Stars] Solid Star (Coates ville In di ana), 3¢ (207) cancelled by fancy can cel with straight line “Coates -
ville In di ana Mar 6 1883" c.d.s., on cover to Fairfield IN, mul ti col ored cherry branches on re verse, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

3600 ) [Stars] Solid Star in Cir cle (Zellwood FL), strip of three 215 tied by three strikes of the fancy can cel with
“Zellwood FLA/JUL/27/1891", on cover to In di a nap o lis IN, strong com plete strikes, scarce us age, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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3601 ) [Stars] Star (Glen Allen Vir ginia), 1879, 1¢ dark ul tra ma rine (182), socked-on-the-nose fancy can cel on 
May 29 1880 on Cussons, May & Sheppard cor ner card with match ing date stamp, cover with all over il lus tra tion
com pany plant in pink; en clo sures show var i ous ex am ples of com pany’s print ing ca pa bil i ties, fresh, clean and
highly attractive ex am ple of this much sought af ter can cel prop erly used on cover; stamp with triv ial toned perf at top 
left, an Ex tremely Fine us age, ex-John R. Boker; with 1987 P.F. certificate. Cole PC-12.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

3602 ) [Stars] Star in Cir cle (Pe ters burg, VA), 3¢(184) tied by fancy can cel and “Pe ters burg VA./JAN/26/”
c.d.s. with red oval ad for whole sale gro cer & li quor dealer, to Wellville VA; re duced at right, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine strike and cover. Estimate $150 - 200

3603 ) [Stars] Star of Da vid (Chicopee, Mass.), bold & com plete socked-on-the-nose fancy on 3¢ (26) with
deep rich color, Chicopee, Mass. 12/12/(57) c.d.s.; stamp with some triv ial scis sor trimmed perfs, Very Fine. Skin -
ner-Eno ST-6P 23. Estimate $150 - 200
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3604 ) Stars (Spring Lake NJ), 1879, 3¢ green (184) used on two cov ers, each from Spring Lake NJ with star
can cels; 1) sin gle Scott 184, with Aug 18 1880 cogged ma genta dou ble cir cle date stamp and match ing FIVE
POINTED STAR killer on stamp, not tied, on cover to Clinton NY; 2) hor i zon tal pair, Scott 207, with Aug 3 1882 dou -
ble cir cle date stamp with match ing “Beach House, Sea Girt, N. J. and FIVE POINTED STAR” killer on morn ing
cover to Buf falo NY, cover with out backflap, These can cels were used in the sum mer by a per son mak ing a mail run
from the sum mer homes to the Spring Lake PO. Ex cep tion ally rare use of the Beach House can cel of which there
may only be one or two other ex am ples, Prob a bly a unique pair of covers Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

3605 ) [Wa ter bury] Four Hearts Point ing In ward, 1879, 3¢ green (184) two sin gles, each with very fine strike
of fancy can cel on cover to Boston Mass, Wa ter bury Conn date stamp at top cen ter; right stamp with small creases,
cover re paired up per left cor ner and light ton ing, a Fine cover, not more than 15 cov ers known.  Rohloff J-7.

Estimate $300 - 400

3606 ) [Wa ter bury] Leaf with 10 Seg ments, 1¢ postal card (UX5) with socked-on-the-nose on Jan 12 card
dock eted 1878, ad dressed to Thomaston Conn; slight ink smear in ad dress, Ex tremely Fine, Crowe cen sus re -
corded only 5 ex am ples of this can cel on card or cover, Rohloff stated not more than 8 cov ers.  Rohloff L-34.

Estimate $200 - 300

3607 ) [Wa ter bury] Ma ple Leaf, 1873, 3¢ green (158), tied by ex cel lent full strike of fancy can cel on Jan 28
1878 cover to Prince ton NJ, Wa ter bury date stamp at top cen ter; stamp with mi nor ton ing, Very Fine, not more than
8 known.  Rohloff L-8. Estimate $300 - 400
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3608 ) [Wa ter bury] Ro sette with 8 Seg ments, 1¢ blue, F. grill and 2¢ Black Jack (92, 73), both tied by fancy
can cels on am ber cover to NYC, black Ad ams Ho tel cameo cor ner card at up per left; 1¢ stamp with in ter nal creases 
which prob a bly oc curred be fore place ment on the cover, cover with triv ial stain/ton ing at lower left, an Ex tremely
Fine us age, rar ity RRR - less than 9 ex am ples known, ex-Dr. Glen Jackson. Rohloff P-14.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3609 ) Chi cago IL blue fancy can cels, four cov ers, in cludes 3¢ (65) tied by blue cir cle of di a monds with Chi -
cago IL c.d.s. on cover to Ea gle Point IL, 3¢ (65) tied by blue cir cle of wedges with Chi cago IL c.d.s. on cover to
Camp bell NY, 3¢ (65) tied by blue cir cle of wedges with match ing Chi cago IL c.d.s. on cor ner ad cover to Wash ing -
ton DC, and 3¢ (65) tied by blue geo met ric and Chi cago IL c.d.s. on cover to Boston MA, F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350

3610 ) Phil a del phia fancy can cels, two cov ers from same cor re spon dence, both with 3¢ (65) tied by fancy can -
cels on folded let ter sheets ad dressed to Phil a del phia PA, with con tents, in cred i bly bold strikes, Very Fine. Skin -
ner-Eno GE-C 108. Estimate $150 - 200
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3611 ) Putnam CT fancy can cels, six cov ers, in cludes 207 tied by fancy can cel Cole GE-68 miss ing back flap
with let ter, 184 tied by cir cu lar grid with let ter, 158 tied by ra dial geo met ric, 207 tied by cross in cir cu lar grid, 207 tied
by fancy leaf with cover, and 207 tied by large cir cle of di a monds with let ter, all strong strikes, a nice lot for the spe -
cial ist, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

3612 ) Wa ter bury CT fancy can cels, ex cel lent se lec tion of 13 cov ers all with Wa ter bury fancy can cel la tions;
Rohloff types as iden ti fied by owner B4 (U163), B19 (U163 and UX5), C6 (U163), C9 (UX5), H10 (U163), L30 (206)
L44 (158), L46 (184), P6 (65), un listed (U163, 8 seg ment ro sette), Q3 (U58) and Q6 (on 184, cancelled not tied on
1878 cover with ma genta Lime Rock date stamp); H10 edge flaws into in di cium, L46 opened ir reg u larly at left, P6
large toned spot, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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Session 2

Friday, May 19, 2017

Beginning at 10:00 A.M.

At our new offices in Danbury, CT:

22 Shelter Rock Lane Building C

Lots 3613-3791

U.S. Postal History

U.S. Possessions Postal History



U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Civil War

U.S. Postal History

Civil War

3613 ) 1825 Hardinsburg KY Let ter re: Slave’s Suit for Free dom, manu script “Hardinsburg KY/Mar 15th”
with “Paid 50" rate, ad dressed to Bed ford IA, with large cap i tal ”A" cen ter top, let ter dis cusses suit brought by a
slave to be al lowed his free dom per his for mer owner, a fam ily mem ber is try ing to quell the suit with help from his
broth ers, in trigu ing slave re lated let ter; fold splits, light soiling, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

3614 1863 Civil War Boun ties Sub scrip tion List, top of front page reads “Por tage Town ship Vol un teer
Bounty Sub scrip tion/Dec 7th 1863" there is a ”Por tage “ listed in Mich i gan and in Ohio, some re search should re -
veal which town it was, doc u ment is seven pages long; some light soil ing, a few small tears, F.-V.F. (photo on web
site).

Estimate $200 - 300

3615 ) Elec tion Re turn Cov ers from Nash ville TN, two cov ers, the first is for Co. C, 121st Regt, with “Nash ville
Ten/Nov/1/63" c.d.s., manu script ”Due 24", the sec ond is for Com pany H, 121 OVI, with “Nash ville Ten/Nov/1/63"
c.d.s., and manu script ”Due 18"; edge faults, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

3616 ) Ship Is land Miss May 5, 1862 cir cu lar US Army-Navy post mark, lightly struck “3" rate mark to left of
handstamp is crossed out and a manu script ”6" rate added to the right of c.d.s.; ad dressed to Port land Maine with a
re turn ad dress of “Neal Dow Co./13th Maine Vol un teers” at left; cover with triv ial tiny nick at lower left, a Very Fine
usage. Estimate $200 - 300

3617 ) Sol dier’s Cov ers, two, the first has manu script en dorse ment on for warded cover to W. Brattleboro, Vt.,
New Bern, N.C. 12/8/62 c.d.s., 3c (65), Fine, tied by Beverly, Mass large “Paid” grid, Beverly, Mass 12/13 c.d.s.,
manu script. docket “No. 3", the sec ond is a stampless cover with manu script ”Sol diers Let ter" ad dressed to East
Prov i dence RI with straight line “Due 3", F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200
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3618 ) Sol dier’s Let ter with Cor rect Re port on the Bat tle of Seven Pines, cover with manu script “Sol dier’s
Let ter, straight line ”Due 3", ad dressed to Sag Har bor NY, writ ten on pa tri otic let ter sheet with por trait of Gen. N.P.
Banks, a four page let ter date lined “Faruge Sta tion June 5th 1862", writ ten days af ter the bat tle by N.H. Pearson of
the N.Y. Vol un teers, reads in part ”…I sup pose that you heard by this time of the great bat tle of the Seven Pines…I
should have writ ten sooner if I could have ob tained the ma te ri als but the re bel hea thens had the good for tune to get
pos ses sion of mine…as the pa pers I sup pose gives us a rather bad name, it was re ported to Gen. McClellan that
the 3rd Bri gade broke or rather the 81st N.Y. but this is un true in the strict est sense of the word I will en deavor to give 
you an ac count…dou ble quicked to our po si tion on the ex treme left…Gen eral rode up and or dered us to pull down
the fence and ad vance into the field con trary to wishes of Col. De for est by that time the en emy was plainly vis i ble in
the edge of the woods but were or dered not to fire as the Gen. thought them to be our friends as any fool might have
known better…opened fire by or ders of the Cap tain and they opened fire on us their first vol ley kill ing our Ma jor and
wound ing the Col. and on the fire was so hot and we in so ex posed po si tion and the en emy in cover we was or dered
to fall back to the woods", an orig i nal ac count ing writ ten in the fa mous Bat tles and Lead ers of the Civil War (first
pub lished in 1880) in di cated that the 3rd bri gade break ing un der Con fed er ate at tack, was se verely pun ished, and
re treated in dis or der caus ing the left flank to be ex posed, this let ter con tra dicts the his tor i cal ac counts which
were mainly Con fed er ate ac counts of the battle,  F.-V.F. a fascinating, historically significant letter.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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3619 ) Sol dier’s Let ter with Due 6, two strikes of Knox ville TN c.d.s., with “Due 6" in oval, ad dressed to Lyndon
OH, some war news, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3620 ) Sol dier’s Pack age, le gal sized en ve lope with printed “For warded by the Ad ams Ex press Com pany.
Wash ing ton D.C. SOLDIER’S PACKAGE” ad dressed to Har ris burg PA from a sol dier in the “9 Regt Pa. R. C.”; five
red wax seals on re verse im pressed with “ACTUAL AMOUNT UNKNOWN” though front is marked as $181.65 en -
closed; usual small flaws for an en ve lope of this na ture in clud ing small tear and tape stain at left, Very Fine usage.

Estimate $200 - 300

3621 ) Un ion Oc cu pa tion of Chat ta nooga, Tenn., 3¢ rose (65), tied by nice strike of boxed blue
“CHATTANOOGA, TN Jan u ary 11" post mark used by Un ion Oc cu pa tion forces dur ing the Civil War (S-E PM-TS 2,
Palazolo CHA-TN-03) on or ange cover to Circleville, Ohio; cover very slightly re duced at top, a Very Fine cover.

Estimate $250 - 350

3622 ) Civil War Ephem era Se lec tion.  An ex cel lent group ing that in cludes John Bell “Trai tor” pa tri otic cover
with an au to graph on slip of pa per, Magnus en graved cards of Jef fer son Da vis and CSA gen er als, three Magnus full 
col ored lettersheets with one used, and a beau ti ful Ded i ca tion of the Cha pel Tent of the 16th Reg i ment of Mass Vol -
un teers, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $200 - 300
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Civil War Patriotic Covers

3623 ) Bat tle of Pitts burgh Land ing, sol dier’s let ter post marked with blue “Banks Di vi sion” post mark and Due
3 can cel, ad dressed to Pompey Hill, NY; small re pair to lower right cor ner and a lit tle light cor ner wear, Fine over all.
Bischel 1299. Walcott 745var. Estimate $250 - 350

3624 H) Magnus Il lus trated Let ter Sheet “Top o graph i cal Map of Vir gin ian be tween Wash ing ton and
Manassas Junc tion”, let ter sheet with mul ti col ored view of the Capitol & Wash ing ton DC in the up per panel, and a
map of east ern Vir ginia show ing Wash ing ton DC and Manassas Junc tion, light ton ing at top, otherwise Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

3625 ) East Front of the Capitol, two panel multicolor Magnus de sign (Bischel-un listed, sim i lar to 1175, W-un -
listed) on cover bear ing 3¢ rose (65), choice cen ter ing, tied by “Jack son ville Ill Jul 6” c.d.s. to Chi cago Ill., blue Chi -
cago Jul. 7 ar rival backstamps; re duced slightly at right, choice and Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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3626 ) Magnus “Pan oramic View of the For ti fi ca tions Around Wash ing ton”, 3¢ (65) tied by blue c.d.s. on
re verse of a mul ti col ored allover Magnus pa tri otic cover to North Bergen NY, an at trac tive pa tri otic, F.-V.F. Bischel
1330. Walcott unlisted. Estimate $600 - 800

3627 ) Mon i tor & Merrimack, “Point Royal SC” c.d.s. with straight line “Due 3"on pa tri otic cover to West Boxford 
MA, F.-V.F. Bischel 1055. Walcott 627. Estimate $250 - 350

3628 ) Mon i tor & Merrimack, “New Or leans LA” c.d.s. with manu script “Due 3"on pa tri otic cover to West
Boxford MA, with il lus trated let ter sheet of Burnside, F.-V.F. Bischel 1055. Walcott 627. Estimate $250 - 350

3629 ) “Our Breth ren Are In The Field”, 3¢ (65) tied by “Cincinnati O/Sep/29" c.d.s. on pa tri otic cover with
camp scene, F.-V.F. Bischel 1336. Walcott 879var. Estimate $250 - 350
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3630 ) A Sol dier’s Fare well, large Val en tine pa tri otic en ve lope (Bischel-2114, W-2380) in or ange and light buff
de pict ing sol dier and girl friend, bear ing 3¢ rose (65) tied by “Wash ing ton D.C. Feb 13” c.d.s. to Forestburgh, N.Y.;
tent of bunt ing Val en tine en clo sure; mi nor toned spots and flap tear, still Very Fine, mag nif i cent, ex Sapperstein.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

3631 ) U.S. Navy Yard and sailor stand ing on dock be fore ship, two panel mul ti col ored Magnus de sign
(Bischel-1230, W-672) on cover to Lan cas ter, franked with 3¢ rose (#65) tied by “Wash ing ton D.C./Sep/14" post -
mark, light ton ing, Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

3632 ) U.S. Sen ate and Ea gle with Shield, two-panel blue Magnus pa tri otic de sign (sim i lar to Bischel-1206)
on cover bear ing 3¢ rose (65), slightly ox i dized, tied by “Wash ing ton D.C. Oct 10” c.d.s. to Harris ville, Wisc., clean
and Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 500
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3633 ) [Wash ing ton, D.C.] Pres i dent’s House and Lady Lib erty with shield & flag, two panel Magnus mul ti -
col ored de sign (Bischel-1202, W-654) franked with 3¢ rose (#65) tied by “Wash ing ton D.C./Feb 19/1862" post -
mark, ad dressed to West Ches ter PA, Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3634 ) Mas sa chu setts - “For the Un ion”, two-panel multicolor Magnus pa tri otic de sign (Bischel-3162,
Walcott-1647) on cover bear ing 3¢ rose (65) tied by “Wash ing ton D.C. Sep 26” post mark to Higganum, Conn.; re -
duced slightly at right, Very Fine and scarce; 1973 P.F. Cer tif i cate. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3635 ) Mas sa chu setts - “For the Un ion”, two-panel multicolor Magnus de sign (Bischel-3162, W-1647) on
cover bear ing 3¢ rose (65), tied by “Wash ing ton D.C. Apr 30 ‘64” du plex to Wahjamega, Mich.; some edge tears
and re duced a bit at right, small pa per loss on back, Fine and scarce. Estimate $300 - 400

3636 ) The Arms of the Key stone State, multicolor de sign with Ed ward Cogan im print on flap (Bischel-3345,
W-1744) on cover bear ing 3¢ rose (65) tied by can cel with match ing “Phil a del phia Pa Feb 4, 1863” c.d.s. to Boston
Mass., ex cep tion ally fresh and Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $500 - 750
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3637 ) “Come back here, you black ras cal.” black im print above de sign, on Civil War pa tri otic cover de pict ing
a slave at tempt ing to go to Fort Mon roe, Wash ing ton DC post mark ties 3¢ rose (65) at bot tom left, ad dressed to
Win throp CT, type of Walcott 1177; light ver ti cal cover creas ing at cen ter does not af fect stamp, Very Fine. Bischel
1607. Estimate $500 - 750

3638 ) “The Fly ing Ar til lery of the C.S.A.”, black on or ange en ve lope, franked with Scott #65, cancelled with
tar get can cel, Phil a del phia PA. Jun 28, 1864 post mark, ad dressed to New York city, Very Fine; with 2012 P.F. cer -
tif i cate. Bischel un listed. Walcott unlisted. Estimate $200 - 300

3639 ) “Jeff Da vis-Please let me bring my prizes on your pre mises…”, 3¢ (65) tied with New ark NJ c.d.s., on 
pa tri otic cover with Jeff Da vis & John Bull ad dressed to Wa ter bury CT, Very Fine. Bischel 1658. Walcott 940.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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3640 ) The Lat est Con tra band of War, black car i ca ture de sign (Bischel-1611, W-1047) de pict ing “Black” with
hoe on cover bear ing 1¢ blue (24) and 3¢ dull red (26) tied by “New-York Jul 14” du plex to Ar me nia Un ion, N.Y.; re -
duced at right, a Very Fine and rare car i ca ture, the 4¢ pre pay ing the 3¢ let ter rate plus 1¢ carrier fee.

Estimate $600 - 800

3641 ) “Why Don’t You Take It?”, Pa tri otic Car i ca ture cover franked with Scott 26 tied to cover with large
Boston Paid can cel, red Boston, Mass post mark, ad dressed to Phil a del phia, PA, a lit tle light cor ner and edge
creases, Fine over all. Bischel 1470. Walcott 929var. Estimate $100 - 150

3642 ) Cav alry Man on Horse, 3¢ rose (65) on cover from Wash ing ton D.C. to Har ris burg Penn., the stamp has
been lifted to re veal di rec tions from R.G. Nicol, pur veyor of pop u lar songs, to “Put the Post age tamp over This.”, an
ex traor di nary CW pa tri otic cover (re paired tear not af fect ing), oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

3643 ) “Our Motto! Strike…”, two 3¢ (65) cancelled by tar get can cels, with pa tri otic de sign at left, on cover to
Ches ter IL, scarce de sign, F.-V.F. Bischel 3425. Walcott un listed. Estimate $250 - 350
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3644 ) Sol dier in Over coat with Flag, 3¢ (65) tied by cir cle of squares with “Burlington NJ/Jan/30" c.d.s. on pa -
tri otic cover to Phil a del phia PA, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Bischel 3640. Walcott 1851.

Estimate $250 - 350

3645 ) Lib erty and Sol dier with Flag and Ea gle, red and blue pa tri otic de sign (Bischel-3800, W-2191) on
cover bear ing 3¢ rose (65) tied by cir cu lar grid can cel, match ing sharp “Dal ton O. Jul 28” c.d.s. to Millbrook, Oh.; re -
duced slightly at right and tiny edge tear, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

3646 ) Lib erty Hold ing Flag, 3¢ (65) tied by “Old Point Com fort VA” c.d.s. on pa tri otic cover to Boston MA, Very
Fine, ex Bischel. Bischel 3805. Walcott 2199var. Estimate $250 - 350

3647 ) “Then Con quer we must…”, miss ing stamps, “Boston/Nov/27/A. Pkt” c.d.s., ad dressed to Capt. Jones,
Ship W.F. Mo ses, Car diff Wales, ac com pa ny ing en clo sure men tions the Trent Af fair, F.-V.F. Bischel 3886. Walcott
2143. Estimate $200 - 300

3648 ) Ea gle and Shield, multicolor pa tri otic de sign (Bischel-4303 var., Walcott-2385 var.) sim i lar to Magnus
style on cover en dorsed “Sol diers Let ter” and with “Due 3” handstamp to New ark, N.J., orig i nal pa tri otic let ter head
date lined “Camp Clay, Wash ing ton D.C., Feb 12 1862” to sol dier’s sis ter, cover with edge faults and tape stain,
some fold sep a ra tions on letter, Fine. Estimate $300 - 400
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3649 ) Ea gle and Shield, multicolor ca chet, Scott 65 manu script tied to cover with Monkton, Md Oct 4, 1862
can cel, ad dressed to Cross Creek, Penn syl va nia, Fine over all. Bischel 4354. Walcott 2481.Estimate $150 - 200

3650 ) Flag Fac ing Right, “Wash ing ton DC ‘ c.d.s. on pa tri otic cover to War ren Co NY, F.-V.F. Bischel 5398.
Walcott un listed. Estimate $150 - 200

3651 ) Sol dier Hold ing U.S. Flag, manu script sol dier’s let ter, ad dressed to Foxborough, Mas sa chu setts, U.S.
Ship 3 cts. mark ing; slightly re duced at right and wear to cor ners, Fine. Bischel 3554. Walcott 2056.

Estimate $100 - 150

3652 ) “True to the Un ion”, 3¢ (65) tied by Haddonfield NJ c.d.s., on red & blue pa tri otic cover of shield in star,
ad dressed to South At lan tic blockating (sic), with Magee im print at left; sen si ble ar chi val tape re pairs at top and
right, Very Fine. Bischel 4822. Walcott 2676. Estimate $200 - 300

3653 ) “The Girl I Left Be hind Me.”, multicolor heart warm ing scene with a sol dier com fort ing his cry ing love on
their sep a ra tion, franked with #65, ad dressed to North Eaton, Ohio, some mi nor creas ing, F.-V.F. ap pear ance.
Bischel 2121. Walcott 840var. Estimate $150 - 200
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3654 ) “The Par a pher na lia of War”, 3¢ (65) tied by Wash ing ton DC c.d.s., on il lus trated cover to Kenton OH;
re duced at left, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3655 ) Col lec tion of Civil War Patriotics, five cov ers which in cludes “Un ion” (Bischel 4437, W-2465), “E Plu ri -
bus Unum” (Bischel-4433, W-2464), “The Hero of Fort Donelson” (Bischel-762, W-569), “None But the Brave…”
(Bischel-3782, W-un listed), “The Great Na val Bat tle…” (Bischel-1051, W-624), con di tion is sues but a few scarce
de signs pres ent, please in spect, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

3656 ) Group of 7 Civil War Pa tri otic Cov ers, a cou ple stampless, but mostly franked with Scott 26’s and 65’s,
with the fol low ing ca chets: State of New Jer sey, a scene with a Plan ta tion worker whip ping a slave, a scene of Lady
Lib erty over a Un ion Reg i ment lead ing the troops to bat tle, “Fast Col ors, The Un ion For ever, War ranted Not to Run”
on flag ca chet, a sim ple multicolor flag ca chet, multicolor flag and sol dier in front of U.S. Capitol build ing, a Gen eral
on horse back, a lit tle soil ing and creas ing, but over all con di tion seems better than usual, F.-V.F. over all (photo on
web site). Estimate $200 - 300

3657 ) Group of 7 Civil War Pa tri otic Cov ers, a cou ple stampless, but mostly franked with Scott 63 and 65’s,
with the fol low ing ca chets: An gel hold ing flag “The Un ion Now Hence forth & For Ever, Amen! multicolor flag and
can non ”Our Com pro mise", red and blue out line on backflaps and em bossed Un ion & Con sti tu tion, multicolor all
over “The Un ion Must & Shall Be Pre served, Gen eral Por trait with can non, ri fles, flag, ea gle, drum and sword,
Wash ing ton on Horse back with ”Strike for the Mem ory of Wash ing ton" in scrip tion, multicolor ea gle and shield and
por trait of McClellan; a lit tle soil ing and creas ing, but over all con di tion seems better than usual, F.-V.F. over all
(photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

Presidential Campaign Covers

3658 ) 1868, Sey mour and Blair Pres i den tial Cam paign cover, 2¢ brown (113), cancelled not tied on all over
gray il lus trated cover for the 1868 elec tion (Milgram HS-7), match ing Ra leigh N.C. Nov 27 date stamp to the left of
the stamp, ad dressed to Rock ing ham, NC; cover with light bends at the sides, a Very Fine usage.

Estimate $500 - 750
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Valentine Covers

3659 ) Stampless Val en tine cover from Tren ton, NJ, blue Tren ton FEB 13 date stamp and match ing “10" rate
handstamp on re verse of large bronze Val en tine en ve lope (250 x 210 mm) ad dressed to New York City; re verse il -
lus trated with two Cu pids; cover is with out con tents and with small nick at bot tom, a Very Fine cover.

Estimate $400 - 600

3660 ) Stampless Val en tine cover from Prov i dence R. I., red “PROVIDENCE R. I. FEB 14” date stamp and
match ing “2" rate on lo cally used Val en tine with mul ti col ored page at tached to folded let ter; flower on re verse is a
pop up with string for open ing.; cover with small toned spot at cen ter, Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

Extremely scarce Valentine.

3661 Two un used 19th cen tury Val en tines, 1) Lace Val en tine on orig i nal back ing sheet, with multiocolored
flow ers and match ing en ve lope which is sealed and at tached to val en tine; 2) four page Val en tine in bronze il lus -
trated with two fe male fig ures, sen ti ments, plus mul ti col ored il lus tra tion of flow ers which has been at tached on the
val en tine, be tween the female figures, Choice Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

3662 H) Two early stampless Val en tines, c. 1850, two mint val en tines, with hand col ored vi gnettes with col ored
and em bossed bor ders, the first shows a dis traught young women with here dog and a let ter fallen at her feet, the
sec ond shows a young man & woman in front of a harp si chord, bril liant col ors, some triv ial fox ing at the edges,
scarce and beau ti ful, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400
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3663 ) 1852, 1¢ blue, type IV (9), sin gle, tied by Brattleboro Vt Feb 16 date stamp on large lo cally used bronze
Val en tine en ve lope (200 x 135 mm) with mul ti col ored en clo sure; en ve lope with ver ti cal and hor i zon tal creases
away from stamp, Very Fine usage. Estimate $500 - 750

3664 ) 1851, 3¢ or ange brown, type II (10A), sin gle, just clear to large mar gins, cir cu lar grid can cel, just tied on
lo cally used large bronze Val en tine cover (255 x 215 mm) with Schenectady NY Feb 14 date stamp, en clo sure is
lacy Val en tine il lus trated with a bas ket of flow ers; cover with a few mi nor toned spots, back flap is sep a rated from
the cover but still with the cover, Val en tine is sep a rated from back ing page and has a toned spot at the lower left,
Very Fine usage. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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3665 ) 1852, 3¢ dull red, type I (11), cancelled by blue grid, with in dis tinct match ing Feb 14 c.d.s., ad dressed to
Georgetown IL, the cover and Val en tine are beau ti fully em bossed with a mul ti col ored scene of a maiden & her
beau, with eigh teen line Val en tine poem, stun ning, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

3666 ) 1857, 1¢ blue, type V (24), sin gle, just tied by “PAID” in loz enge handstamp on large sized or nate bronze
Val en tine cover (255 x 210 mm) il lus trated with cu pids, scene with build ings and a har bor view, ad dressed to South
Wa ter Street, with mul ti col ored en clo sure which has been slightly re duced at bot tom, Val en tines from this time pe -
riod are ex tremely scarce, a Very Fine cover. Estimate $600 - 800

3667 ) 1861, 3¢ rose (65), tied by blue Clay ton Ohio Six Pointed Hol low Star can cel (not noted in S-E) on mul ti -
col ored Val en tine cover to South Charleton Ohio; cover with triv ial edge ton ing, an Ex tremely Fine us age; with 1996 
P.F. cer tif i cate. Estimate $750 - 1,000

3668 ) 1861, 3¢ rose (65), sin gle, tied by dou ble cir cle Al ex an dria Va Feb 21 date stamp on small fancy mul ti col -
ored Charles Magnus Val en tine en ve lope ad dressed to Andover Vt, match ing Magnus en clo sure; stamp, cover
and val en tine with mi nor ton ing, Fine usage. Estimate $300 - 400
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Misc. Documents and Ephemera

3669 ) An drew John son car i ca ture en ve lope, in ter est ing en ve lope with the car i ca ture il lus tra tion of An drew
John son wear ing a crown in side a de sign re sem bling the 2¢ Black Jack; backflap with an ad di tional de sign of the
Arion So ci ety por tray ing a semi-na ked man on a sea mon ster play ing a lyre; this en ve lope has been at trib uted to
Thomas Nast the car toon ist and political satirist, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

3670 ) Im por tant Known Facts About Manhattan, Ne vada, eight page news pa per, folded into thirds, ad -
dressed to No. Ad ams, Mass, printed “1c Paid, Boston, Mass Per mit No. 155" at up per right; il lus trated with a map
la beled ”Ne vada, Trea sure Vault of the World" in side, bro chure is a so lic i ta tion for in vest ments; when folded
roughly 300 x 150 mm in size; light creases and mi nor us age wear for an ob ject of this size (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

3671 ) Leeds & Vaux, printed cir cu lar en clo sure tied by Leeds & Vaux red stamp (em bossed seal of Leeds &
Vaux) and sim u lated dou ble cir cle Flush ing, NY Dec 31 1861 date stamp. Orig i nal ad ver tis ing let ter en closed;
Stamp and lat tice work be neath stamp now sep a rated from en clo sure., a Very Fine cover, a won der ful ad di tion to a
col lec tion of the Leeds & Vaux patent envelopes. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3672 ) Me chan i cal pic ture post cards, three, in cludes fold out hon ey comb lady bug with 300 tied by 1905
Tampa FL ma chine can cel with straight line “Held for Post age” and manu script “Due 1 ct”, pull out pa poose with In -
dian camp in back ground, 300 precancelled Chi cago ILL with ad for I C Bak ing Power, and “A Pros per ous New
Year” card with three ro tat ing discs for month, day and date, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $150 - 200

3673 ) Pneu matic Mail, three cov ers, in cludes 1889 “Mailed in 8th Story Two Build ing”, 1894 “Mailed in 2nd
Story Devonshire St / U.S. Mail Chute”, and 1904 Chi cago N. West ern Tube/March 21", mixed con di tion, scarce
items, well worth a care ful in spec tion, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400
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3674 ) Post Of fice De part ment check for Trans por ta tion of the Mails Middlebury VT, il lus trated draft made
out to R.H. Tupper for $65 from E.R. Wright, signed by Wil liam Phillips, no rips, tears or creases, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

3675 Pres i dent Gar field mourn ing rib bon, 1881, text “We mourn the Death Of Our Late Pres i dent”, por trait
of Gar field at center. Estimate $150 - 200

3676 Silk em broi dered book marks, group of 16, the best be ing a Thomas Stevens Cen ten nial book mark
with Wash ing ton’s por trait, the oth ers are more re cent with 1976 Bi cen ten nial with Wash ing ton por trait, Ger ald R.
Ford por trait, two large Bi cen ten nial book marks with Wash ing ton por trait, and a few Masonic themed, fresh clean
lot. Estimate $250 - 350

3677 Ticket to the 1888 Re pub li can Na tional Con ven tion, Benjamin Har ri son for Pres i dent & Levi P. Mor ton 
for Vice Pres i dent, green on ivory card ob verse, light blue on ivory re verse, stub for 3rd ses sion still at tached; light
stain lower left. Estimate $100 - 150

On Nov. 6, 1888 Harrison defeated President Grover Cleveland, taking 233 electoral votes to Cleveland’s 168,
but lost the popular vote 5,444,237 to 5,540,050.
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Misc. Postal History by Year

3678 ) 1833, Post Of fice De part ment Of fi cial No tice, folded let ter sheet from the Post Of fice De part ment to
the post mas ter of Greenvile RI, cit ing an er ror in his quar terly state ment for 1st April 1833, scarce doc u ment, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

3679 ) 1849, si mil i tude ad cover of 1847 10¢, one of two known, the ul ti mate si mil i tude and a gem for the 1847
col lec tor, a com plete trompe l’oeil to pro mote a book by Ms. Osgood pub lished by Putnam in New York, the 10¢ im i -
tated by a 12 1/2¢ “stamp” with a lion’s head, a sim i lar vi gnette seals the flap of the en ve lope (full write-up in cluded),
a fab u lous item, Very Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

3680 ) 1855, franked in sur ance pol icy, 3c (11) tied by “Cleve land OH/Aug
18" c.d.s. on com plete in sur ance pol icy ad dressed to New burg OH, with a beau -
ti ful il lus tra tion in side, F.-V.F. strike & cover. Estimate $150 - 200
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3681 ) 1862, “V.A. Sprague P.M. Free”, 3¢ (65) tied by fancy can cel with Co rin na ME, ad dressed to South
Danvers MA; light stain, Very Fine. Skin ner-Eno LC-NP 19. Estimate $500 - 750

3682 ) 1900-04, postal cards to Mayaguez Porto Rico, three cards from same cor re spon dence, in cludes used 
unsevered UY1 with Mayaguez backstamp, a UX14 dis cuss ing send ing a base ball, and a UX16 from Wells Fargo,
ex cel lent ma te rial, please in spect, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3683 ) c. 1935, U.S. Navy in China, group of hand painted cov ers, six dif fer ent cov ers, four painted by Lottie
Eshliman, one was painted by C. Wright Richell and one what painted by an un known art ist, four have U.S.S.
Blackhawk post marks, one with U.S.S. Tutiula post mark and one with U.S.S. Monocacy post mark, a beau ti ful
group of finely drawn and finely painted ca chets, Very Fine, Re tail $735. Estimate $500 - 750

3684 ) 1935, U.S.S. Macon Sinks, Lottie Eshliman hand
painted cover with 3¢ Moth ers Day stamp tied to cover; “U.S.S.
Grebe - Feb 12, 1935 Macon Sinks Off Point Sur” ship post -
mark and U.S.S. Grebe AM 43 pur ple U.S.S. Grebe ca chet on
re verse and Feb 12, 1935 Fare well Macon post mark on re -
verse, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

3685 ) 1936-37, U.S. M.C. Shang hai China postal cards,
five cov ers, all 4th Regt., in cludes 1937 to Corvalis OR with
post age dues, 1936 to Wash ing ton DC (2), 1937 to Los An -
geles CA, and a 1937 to Alpina MI with manu script “No Stamps
Avail able” and a pink hand stamp “Fourth Ma rine Mail/No post -
age avail able/Col lect on De liv ery”, fresh and clean lot, Very
Fine. Estimate $500 - 750
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Postmasters’ Provisionals

3686 ) New York, N.Y., 1845, 5¢ black on blu ish (9X1), three mar gin stamp, tied by red square New York grid
with match ing “New-York Dce 30" c.d.s. and ”PAID" in arc, on folded let ter sheet ad dressed to Phil a del phia PA,
busi ness let ter; light ver ti cal filefold cen ter, F.-V.F., Scott $625. Estimate $400 - 600

3687 ) New York, N.Y., 1845, 5¢ black on blu ish (9X1a), 5¢ tied by red “PAID” arc re peated at cen ter with
match ing “New-York 19 Nov” c.d.s., on cover to Poughkeepsie NY, F.-V.F., Scott $725. Estimate $500 - 750

1847 Issue

3688 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), four am ple mar gins tied by two strikes of red grid can cel, match ing “New Or leans 
La. Apr. 20" c.d.s. and ”PAID/5" handstamp on folded printed cir cu lar to France, red Lon don tran sit datestamp (May
14), Calais tran sit datestamp (May 15), bold strike of red “COLONIES/&c ART.13" An glo-French ac coun tancy
handstamp, ”15" decimes due handstamp, small tear at top, F.-V.F., Ex Rust and Boker; with 1989 P.F. cer tif i cate,
Scott $2,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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3689 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), hor i zon tal pair, deep rich shade with bal anced mar gins, tied by red grid can cels,
match ing “Boston 10cts. 13 May” (1848) in te gral rate cir cu lar datestamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, ex Boker;
with 1968 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $1,600. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3690 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), four mar gins in clud ing part of ad join ing stamp at left, tied by large rim less grid
can cel, match ing “Mic. Cen tral R.R. Mic. Oct. 23" route agent’s cir cu lar datestamp with in verted date slug on blue
folded let ter date lined ”Jack son Oct. 23rd 1850" to De troit, Very Fine, ex Ackerman, Sweet and Boker, Scott $475.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

3691 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), large mar gins in clud ing parts of three ad join ing stamps, hor i zon tal pair,
cancelled by blue grids, match ing “Westfield N.Y. Aug. 5" c.d.s. on blue folded cover to Al bany N.Y., Very Fine, ex
Garrett and Boker, Scott $1,600. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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3692 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), three mar gins, with manu script can cel, used on cover from Sandusky, O to
Crawfordsville, with “Try” wa fer seal on flap, the only one we’ve seen, very rare, Very Fine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

3693 ()) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), stamp can celed with neat blue cir cu lar grid can cel, with match ing rare blue
North ern Rail road Nov 1 post mark, ad dressed to Boscawen, NH, stamp has Ex tremely Fine cen ter ing with four
large mar gins all around, Scott $690. Estimate $400 - 600

3694 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), four am ple mar gins tied by cir cu lar grid to lettersheet with red “Boston 5
cts/9/Sep” c.d.s., ad dressed to New port RI, dock et ing at right, with 3½ page let ter, fam ily busi ness, an at trac tive
cover, F.-V.F., Scott $475. Estimate $350 - 500
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3695 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), three am ple mar gins just in at bot tom right tied by red cir cu lar grid to cover with
red “Boston 5 cts/10/Jul” c.d.s., ad dressed to New port RI, with 2 page let ter, fam ily busi ness, F.-V.F., Scott $475.

Estimate $350 - 500

3696 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), clear to very large mar gins, won der ful prooflike color and im pres sion, tied by red
New York square grid can cel on cover to Lakeville Ct, manu script “via Bridge port”, match ing NY post mark at right,
F.-V.F., Scott $525. Estimate $350 - 500

3697 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), four large mar gins with pen can cel, just tied by in dis tinct blue c.d.s., on folded let -
ter sheet ad dressed to Mo hawk Vil lage NY, busi ness note; two ver ti cal file folds, one touch ing stamp, F.-V.F., Scott
$475. Estimate $300 - 400

3698 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), four am ple mar gins and part of ad join ing stamp at bot tom tied by red cir cu lar grid
to cover, with match ing “New Ha ven CT/18/Dec” c.d.s., ad dressed to New York, F.-V.F., Scott $475.

Estimate $300 - 400
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3699 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), tied to folded let ter with blue Phil a del phia post mark, ad dressed to Do ver, Del a -
ware, usual file fold in cen ter, stamp is well cen tered with am ple to large mar gins all around and would grade Very
Fine by it self, F.-V.F., Scott $475. Estimate $300 - 400

3700 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), large mar gins all around, later im pres sion, tied by red cir cu lar grid can cels on
1850 folded cover to Norwich City Ct, match ing New Ha ven post mark at left; light hor i zon tal file fold through ad -
dress, oth er wise Very Fine, Scott $525. Estimate $300 - 400

3701 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), large to very large mar gins, nice shade and im pres sion, tied by red New York
square grid can cel New York square grid can cel New York square grid can cel on 1849 folded let ter ad dressed to
Boston Mass, match ing New-York post mark at right; cover with small flaws, Very Fine; 1991 P. F. cer tif i cate, Scott
$525. Estimate $300 - 400

3702 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), tied by red cir cu lar grid with match ing Cincinnati O c.d.s., on folded let ter sheet
ad dressed to Hicksville OH, with con tents; sealed scis sor cut bot tom cen ter, F.-V.F., Scott $475.

Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: 1847 Issue

3703 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), four am ple mar gins and part of ad join ing stamp at bot tom, pen cancelled with red 
“5" rate and par tial red Hart ford CT c.d.s. on outer let ter sheet, ad dressed to New Ha ven CT, F.-V.F., Scott $475.

Estimate $200 - 300

3704 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown, dot in “S” va ri ety (1 var.), clear to large mar gins, tied by red New York square grid
can cel on 1849 folded let ter ad dressed to Wareham Mass, match ing New-York post mark at left; light file fold at right 
passes un der and lightly af fects stamp, oth er wise Fine, Scott $525. Estimate $300 - 400

3705 ) 1847, 5¢ or ange brown (1b), hor i zon tal pair with am ple mar gins, tied by mul ti ple strikes of red “X” in cir -
cle Ro man nu meral handstamp, match ing “Cleve land O. Apr. 22" c.d.s. on cover to Newburgh N.Y, Very Fine, ex
Garrett and Boker, Scott $1,600. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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3706 ) 1847, 10¢ black (2), four mar gins, tied by red square grid can cel, match ing “New-York Apr. 17" c.d.s. on
folded let ter to Lon don, Can ada West, clear strike of red ”U. States" in rib bon handstamp, par tial Queenston
datestamp, Ham il ton (Apr. 20) and Lon don (Apr. 21) backstamps, scarce us age of 1847 Is sue on mail to Can ada
per the April 1851 treaty, Very Fine, ex Boker, Scott $1,800. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3707 ) 1847, 10¢ black (2), four mar gins just touch ing at bot tom left cor ner, tied by blue “5" in oval can cel, match -
ing ”Bal ti more Md. Jun. 25"c.d.s. on folded cover to Hal i fax, Nova Sco tia, sender’s rout ing “pr Steamer Amer ica via
Boston”, manu script “1/” one-shil ling Brit ish packet charge, Hal i fax (Jun. 30) re ceiv ing backstamp, Very Fine, Ex
Hart and Boker, Scott $1,150. Estimate $750 - 1,000

3708 ) 1847, 10¢ black (2), am ple to full mar gins, tied by red “Pitts burgh Pa. Feb. 9" cir cu lar datestamp on cover
to Phil a del phia, fresh and at trac tive, a de sir able stamp cancelled and tied only by the cir cu lar datestamp, Very Fine, 
Scott $1,150. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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3709 ) 1847, 10¢ black (2), on cover with very light Al bany & Buf falo R.R. Aug 12, 1848 scarce rail road post -
mark on folded let ter ad dressed to Wall Street, New York; usual file folds, stamp with light blue can cel and light
creases with full large mar gins all around, Fine; with 1953 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $2,150. Estimate $600 - 800

1851-1857 Issues

3710 ) 1851, 3¢ or ange brown, type II (10A), enor mous ex am ple of 3¢ with parts of four ad join ing stamps at
top, bot tom and left and full mar gin at right, tied by New York c.d.s. on cover to Worces ter MA, dock et ing at left, with
orig i nal en clo sure, a true gem!! Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, Scott $210. Estimate $400 - 600

3711 ) 1852, 3¢ dull red, type II (11A), sin gle, clear to large mar gins ex cept just touch ing at up per left, with
socked-on-the-nose blue im i ta tion small Boston PAID can cel (S-E PM-PG 5) on cover to Mansfield Cen ter, Ct.,
match ing Jewett City Conn July 9 date stamp at up per left, a Very Fine cover, ex-Wade Saadi; with 1992 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Estimate $200 - 300

3712 ) 1852, 3¢ dull red, type II (11A), sin gle, large mar gins to into at top and bot tom, tied by green Moosup, Ct
Nov 7 date stamp on 1854 folded let ter date lined Cen tral Vil lage, fresh and won der ful strike of date stamp show ing
the true green color, a Very Fine cover. Estimate $200 - 300
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3713 ) 1856, 5¢ red brown (12), mar gins to just touch ing at bot tom, tied on 11/1/56 printed “prices cur rent” to
France by New Or leans 11/3 c.d.s., blue com pany post mark, manu script “per Steamer”, red New York Br. Pkt.
11/12 tran sit can cel, large nu meral “19’, ap pro pri ate backstamps, Very Fine, ex- Beane, Scott $1,700.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

3714 ) 1856, 5¢ red brown (12), am ple to clear mar gins, deep rich color, tied on 9/13/56 printed “prices cur rent”
to France by New Or leans 9/14 c.d.s., manu script “per Steamer”, par tial red New York Br. Pkt. tran sit c.d.s., large
nu meral “19", ap pro pri ate backstamps, Very Fine cover, ex- Beane, Scott $1,700. Estimate $750 - 1,000

3715 ) 1856, 5¢ red brown (12), mar gins clear to barely in at bot tom, in ter est ing & at trac tive shade, tied on
9/20/56 printed “prices cur rent” to France by New Or leans 9/22 c.d.s., blue com pany post mark, manu script “Per
Steamer Asia”, red New York Br. Pkt. 10/1 tran sit can cel, large nu meral “19", ap pro pri ate backstamps, Very Fine,
ex- Beane, Scott $1,700. Estimate $750 - 1,000

3716 ) 1856, 5¢ red brown (12), clear mar gins to touch ing, barely in at bot tom, cor ner, tied on 8/23/56 printed
“prices cur rent” to France by New Or leans 8/24 c.d.s., blue com pany post mark manu script “per Steamer”, par tial
red new York Br. Pkt. 9/3 tran sit can cel, ap pro pri ate backstamps, F.-V.F., ex- Beane, Scott $1,700.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: 1851-1857 Issues

3717 ) 1856, 5¢ red brown (12), am ple mar gins to close at top, tied on 1856 folded let ter to Nantes, France by
New Or leans 11/24 c.d.s., blue com pany DO, manu script “per Steamer”, red New York Br. Pkt 12/2 tran sit can cel,
large nu meral “19", ap pro pri ate backstamps, Very Fine, ex- Beane, Scott $1,700. Estimate $750 - 1,000

3718 ) 1857, 3¢ dull red, type III (26), with red Boston MA c.d.s. on blind em bossed ad cover to New York City,
with two strikes “Due 3 cents”; small hole be neath stamp, F.-V.F.; 1987 P.F. cer tif i cate. Estimate $200 - 300

3719 ) 1855, 10¢ green, type III (15), sin gle, am ple to large mar gins all around, tied by San Fran cisco town
mark ing on 10¢ green on buff en tire (Scott U18) ad dressed to New York City, manu script “pr Sonora” at up per left;
en tire miss ing side flap and suf fer ing from heavy ink ero sion from ad dress ink, Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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3720 ) 1855, 10¢ green, type III (15), strip of six pay ing the dou ble rate to Ger many, one of the fin est 10¢
1855-59 Is sue cov ers in ex is tence. An im pos si ble-to-find strip of six with ex traor di nary mar gins all around, po si tion
45-50L1, used on a neat small dou ble rate cover to Bre men. A cir cu lar “N. York 14 Am. Pkt. PAID” mark ing in di cates 
a pay ment to Prus sia for tran sit through Bel gium into Ger many. A sim ply spec tac u lar and ex pertly re stored (back -
ing added) cover front in an ex cel lent state of pres er va tion, Ex tremely Fine, ex Caspary, Howard Lehman and
Grunin; with 2017 P.F. cer tif i cate. Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

Illustrated in Neinken (page 172).
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3721 ) 1857, 1¢ blue, type V and three 3¢ dull red, type III (24, 26), tied by four New York Ocean Mail c.d.s., on
10¢ rate cover to San Fran cisco CA, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

3722 ) 1857, 3¢ dull red, type III (26), sin gle, tied by ex cep tional strike of dou ble rim “ORFORDVILLE N.H. NOV
3" Col lins style post mark, on am ber cover to Lowell Mass, a Very Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

3723 ) 1857, 3¢ dull red, type III (26), tied by tar get with “Hart ford CT/Feb 13/1861” c.d.s., on cover to San Fran -
cisco CA, manu script “DUE 7”, 10¢ trans con ti nen tal rate was in ef fect, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

3724 ) 1859, 10¢ green, type V (35), sin gle, tied by “N. YORK STEAMSHIP” date less mark ing on mourn ing
cover to New York City, manu script “Cahanva” at top cen ter, a Very Fine us age. Estimate $150 - 200
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1861-1869 Issues

3725 ) 1861, 1¢ blue (63), four sin gles, tied by dou ble cir cle New York Jan 16 1863 post mark and neg a tive tri an -
gles (pos si ble masonic can cels, not noted in S-E) on or ange cover ad dressed to Hillsdale NY; stamps cen tered to
the bot tom and right, one with nat u ral straight edge at left, a Very Fine usage. Estimate $400 - 600

3726 ) 1861, 1¢ blue (63), hor i zon tal pair and sin gle, cancelled with tar get can cels, tied by large “NEW YORK
POST OFFICE ADVERTISED” aux il iary handstamp on cover with Phil a del phia Feb 19 1862 date stamp, NYC ad -
dress some what faded, Scarce aux il iary mark ing; sin gle with clipped cor ner and pulled perf at top, Very Fine usage.

Estimate $250 - 350

3727 ) 1861, 1¢ blue (63), sin gle, pale blue shade, tied by bal loon Phil a del phia Pa date stamp on 2¢ black on
buff en tire (Scott U46) ad dressed to McAllisterville Pa., Fresh and clean cover, a Very Fine cover.

Estimate $250 - 350

3728 ) 1861, 1¢ blue (63), ver ti cal strip of three, tied by “PAID 3" in cir cle can cels (S-E P-PNc 21) on cover to
NYC; light strike of Andover Mass date stamp, Very Fine us age. Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: 1861-1869 Issues

3729 ) 1861, 1¢ dark blue (63b), three sin gles tied by grid can cels and Al bany NY date stamp on gold il lus trated
Stanwyx Hall Ho tel ad cover to Vernon Cen ter NY, Very Fine us age. Estimate $500 - 750

3730 ) 1861, 1¢ dark blue (63b), sin gle, tied by tar get can cel of West Ches ter PA on Oct 27 1862 or ange lo cally
used cover; with out a por tion of the backflap, a Very Fine us age, Scott $800. Estimate $250 - 350

3731 ) 1863, 2¢ black (73), tied by tar get can cel and Phil a del phia c.d.s., on wrap per ad dressed to Davidson
Col lege NC, un com mon, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3732 ) 1863, 2¢ black (73), hor i zon tal pair, cen tered low, cancelled but not tied by bold 8 seg ment pie can cels on 
mourn ing cover to West Meriden Ct, par tial strike of NY date stamp at right, en clo sure is a four page let ter with
mourn ing pip ing, en ve lope with mourn ing pip ing on reverse. Estimate $200 - 300

3733 ) 1866, 15¢ black (77), three cov ers, the first is tied by tar get with red Lynn MA & Boston Mass c.d.s. on
cover to Paris France, the sec ond is tied by quar tered cork with St Louis MO c.d.s. and red New York tran sit post -
mark ad dressed to Swit zer land and for warded to Na ples It aly, the third is a front tied by barred grid with red New
York tran sit ad dressed to Ger many, F.-V.F., Scott $650. Estimate $400 - 600
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3734 ) 1867, 3¢ rose, A. grill (79), ex cep tion ally fresh with grill break ing pa per only slightly re sult ing in com -
pletely in tact per fo ra tions, tied by light “Catasauqua, Pa., Jul 2” town can cel on cover with printed Bank of Penn
Town ship, Phil a del phia ad dress; stamp re moved for ex am i na tion and hinged in place, F.-V.F., Scott $2,000.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3735 ) 1869, 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114), tied by cork can cel with Boston MA c.d.s., ad dressed to Chippewa Falls WI,
re di rected to Mantrville MN with c.d.s. used as re ceiver, and fi nally re di rected to Mongovia IA, a well trav elled cover; 
light ink smear ing at bot tom edge, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

3736 ) 1869, 15¢ brown & blue, type I (118), just tied by small quar tered cork can cel, with “New Or leans
LA/May23" c.d.s., on a cover to Prus sia Ger many, with red ”New York Paid All Tran sit" handstamp, well cen tered
stamp on fresh clean cover, Very Fine, ex Newbury, ex J.D. Baker. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000
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3737 ) 1869, 15¢ brown & blue, type II (119), used with ver ti cal pair of 2¢ brown (113) on an 1870 cover to
Rome It aly, red 4 line “Verviers …. Franco” mark ing; Rome backstamps; stamps pay the 19¢ rate to It aly via North
Ger man Un ion Closed Mail, a Very Fine cover; with 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

Later Regular Issues

3738 ) 1873, 1¢ ul tra ma rine (156), sin gle, tied by ma genta tar get can cel on 1877 twenty page pam phlet “Prize
List and Reg u la tions for the Twenty-Fifth An nual Ex hi bi tion of the Steuben County Ag ri cul tural So ci ety; manu script
”Robt. B. Wilkes" at top right but no ob vi ous ad dress; pam phlet with ton ing and creases, Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

3739 ) 1881, 1¢ gray blue, re-en graved (206), sin gle, tied by large dou ble oval Phil a del phia Pa handstamp on
large part of circa 1881 printed cir cu lar ad dressed to NJ, ma genta sawtoothed oval handstamp at up per left read ing
“MORGANS STEAMSHIP AND RAILROAD LINES, NEW ORLEANS and TEXAS, A. SHOTWELL AGENT ”; cir cu -
lar miss ing por tions of some pages, light creases and triv ial edge wear, a Fine cover, in ter est ing and unusual
usage. Estimate $250 - 350
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3740 ) 1895, 2¢ car mine, type III (267), block of four, tied by dou ble oval “BOSTON MASS. CAMB” post marks
on 1¢ blue on ma nila wrap per (U308), “Li brar ian Col lec tor 351" be low stamps, at trac tive 3rd class us age, a Very
Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

3741 ) 1895, 2¢ pink, type III (267a), strip of five, bright pink shade, tied by dou ble oval NEW YORK REG post -
marks on 1898 cover to Greenville, NJ; pur ple boxed New York Red and three line “REGISTERED FEB 19, 1898
JERSEY CITY, N.J. backstamps; cover with light us age creases, F.-V.F. us age. Estimate $250 - 350

3742 ) 1898, 2¢ red, type IV (279B), sin gle, tied by large BINGEN JUL 8 1902 IND. rub ber stamp town mark on
cover to Van Wert Ohio, Hay Dealer cor ner card, a Very Fine us age. Estimate $150 - 200

3743 ) 1898, 10¢ or ange brown, type II (283), sin gle, tied by ex cel lent strike of LONGEDDY, N. Y.
REGISTERED NO. 88 two line handstamp on 1902 cover to Ithaca NY, match ing Longeddy NY date stamp, at trac -
tive and highly un usual handstamp; light hor i zon tal creas ing along the top edge of the cover does not ap pear to af -
fect the stamp, a Very Fine usage. Estimate $350 - 500
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Later Regular Issues

3744 ) 1910, 1¢ green (374), sin gle, tied by John son VT Jun 15 1912 du plex can cel and fancy pur ple
JOHNSON, VT JUN 15 1912 R. F. D. NO. 1 mark ing with a wav ing flag on pic ture post card ad dressed to Hyde
Park, VT., ex cel lent ex am ple of an un usual and eye-catch ing RFD mark ing, an Ex tremely Fine usage. Estimate

$200 - 300

3745 ) 1917, 1¢ green (498f), com plete un ex ploded book let, strip of three from AEF book let pane, tied by two
strikes of “U.S. Army Post Of fice MPES 719" to 1918, cen sored cover to France, pur ple boxed ”Ex am ined/by/No
81" and red pen cil “Base Cen sor”, ad dressed to France; tiny tear at bot tom edge, oth er wise F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

3746 ) 1917, 2¢ rose, type I (499f), sin gle from the AEF 2¢ pane, on U.S. 1917 Army Postal Ser vice im print
cover to Vir ginia, vi o let cir cu lar “Passed as Cen sored”, pen cil dock et ing at left, an ex tremely rare cover with cer tif i -
cate, F.-V.F.; with 2008 P.F. certificate. Estimate $500 - 750

3747 ) 1923, $2 deep blue (572), two cov ers; 1) sin gle tied by 1927 Capitolia Cal i for nia du plex can cel on cover
to New York City, no other mark ings; 2) sin gle with 50¢ Arlington and $1.00 Lin coln Me mo rial all tied by 1935 San
Fran cisco du plex can cels on le gal sized en ve lope ad dressed to Post mas ter, Guam, green First Flight ca chet at left, 
proper Guam backstamp, cover with ton ing and tear at left, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

3748 ) 1947, 5¢ & 10¢ Cen te nary In ter na tional Phil a telic Ex hi bi tion (948), a scarce pre-first day cover dated
May 17 (two days early) for #948, also a very nice group ing of items from the 1947 meet ing of the Aero Phi lat e list
club, in cludes mem ber ship card, in vi ta tion to stump the ex perts, cer tif i cate for win ning, rib bon, ticket and guest
pass, and in ter est ing and his toric lot, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

Please note: the frame and board will not be shipped with this lot.
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Back-of-the-Book Issues

3749 ) Spe cial De liv ery, 1893, 10¢ or ange (E3), sin gle, tied by June 14, 1893 Boston Mass du plex on lo cally
used 2¢ Co lum bian en tire (Scott U349), blue time clock “Spe cial De liv ery Fee Paid at Boston” handstamp at left,
clean and at trac tive cover, nice use of Spe cial De liv ery stamp is sued in con junc tion with the Columbians on a Co -
lum bian en tire, a Very Fine usage. Estimate $250 - 350

3750 ) Spe cial De liv ery, 1894, 10¢ blue, unwatermarked (E4), sin gle and 2¢ tri an gle, tied by 1903 NY Jan 6 O
du plex date stamps on kraft cover to Boston Mass; large la bel on re verse notes that the spe cial de liv ery stamp is
good for only one at tempted de liv ery, af ter that it will be treated as reg u lar mail; cover with edge flaws at top and
stamp with small piece out a top right, Fine usage. Estimate $250 - 350

3751 ) Reg is try, 1911, 10¢ ul tra ma rine (F1), sin gle, used with US 2¢ car mine (Scott 375) on reg is tered cover
to Bir ming ham Al a bama, both tied by ex cel lent strike of dou ble oval U.S. POSTAL AGENCY SHANGAI, CHINA
R.D., Soochow Uni ver sity, Soochow, China, Bur sar’s Of fice re turn ad dress; neg a tive pur ple REGISTERED
handstamp at lower left; US Postal Agency Shang hai China, San Fran cisco and Bir ming ham backstamps, Scarce
us age and ap par ently non-phil a telic which is quite un com mon on US Postal Agency Shang hai mail; cover with
creases/slits, in clud ing one which breaks the pa per of the Reg is try stamp which also has natural straight edge at
bottom. Estimate $600 - 800

3752 ) Reg is try, 1911, 10¢ ul tra ma rine (F1), sin gle used with sin gle Spe cial De liv ery stamp (Scott E8) and two
1¢ green (Scott 424) on 1915 cover from Phil a del phia to At lan tic City NJ, stamps all tied by dou ble oval Phil a del phia 
RD handstamps and two line ma genta re quest for re ceipt from first ad dress, Un com mon usage, F.-V.F. usage.

Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Back-of-the-Book Issues

3753 ) Post age Due, 1879, 1¢ brown (J1), sin gle 1¢ used with three sin gle 3¢ brown post age dues (Scott J3) to
pay 10¢ due on short paid cover from Lon don Eng land ad dressed to Nederland Col o rado; franked with GB 2½d
blue (Scott 82, plate 23); Post age Dues with tar get can cels, an Ex tremely Fine usage. Estimate $200 - 300

3754 ) Post age Due, 1879, 3¢ brown (J3), hor i zon tal pair and sin gle used with 1¢ deep claret (prob a bly J38) to
pay 10c due on 1902 let ter from Yo ko hama Ja pan franked with 10 sen stamp, ad dressed to Smithville NY, “U.S.
CHARGE TO COLLECT 10 Cents” at lower left; SF and Smithville backstamps, Very Fine usage.

Estimate $300 - 400

3755 ) Post age Due, 1879, 3¢ brown (J3), sin gle, cancelled with red/ma genta Mal tese Cross can cel pay ing the 
post age for a short paid cover from North east PA to Boston Mass, franked with 3¢ green (Scott 184) tied by tar get
can cel, Boston Car rier backstamps; cover slightly re duced at left and small tear at top, both of which are clear of the
post age due stamp, a Very Fine usage. Estimate $300 - 400

3756 ) Post age Due, 1879, 10¢ brown (J5), sin gle, used with sin gle 2¢ and 5¢ (Scott J2 & J4) to post age due on 
1880 cover to Ban gor Maine from Chile franked with hor i zon tal pair of Chile 5¢ dull lake (Scott 27) tied by dou ble cir -
cle Valparaiso date stamps; Brit ish three line “PANAMA 15 MY 80 TRANSIT” and match ing “12" at cen ter, manu -
script ”Via Pan ama" par tially un der 10¢ due; straight line “17 Cents” at bot tom which rep re sents the rate from Chile
by Brit ish Mail via Co lon; NY F.D. backstamp; light cover fold at cen ter does not af fect mark ings or stamps, Very
Fine usage. Estimate $600 - 800
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3757 ) Post age Due, 1884, 10¢ red brown (J19), sin gle 10¢ used with sin gle 10¢ Bu reau Post age Due (Scott
J35 or J42) tied by grid can cels on re verse of 1901 cover which orig i nated in Barranquilla Co lom bia franked with
10c Co lom bian stamp tied by straight line “PAQUEBOT (N.Y. 2D DIV.” and ad dressed to NYC; “p. vp. ALENE” at
top and straight line “COLLECT POSTAGE 20 CENTS” at lower left, Scarcer mixed post age due is sues us age;
cover with out part of backflap, Very Fine usage. Estimate $200 - 300

3758 ) Post age Due, 1891, 1¢ bright claret (J22), block of six with large let ter “PROV. R.I.” precancels on the
re verse of Oct 1991 cover from Great Brit ain ad dressed to Prov i dence RI, franked with 1d stamp, marked “Due 6
Cents” with NY op era glass handstamp; de fi ciency paid with US post age dues; Wheatlley (GB) and Prov i dence
backstamps, ex cel lent use of Prov i dence RI precancels; cover with mi nor edge flaws, a Very Fine usage.

Estimate $200 - 300

3759 ) Post age Due, 1891, 2¢ bright claret (J23), sin gle, tied by CROSS IN CIRCLE fancy can cel on 1893
cover franked with 2¢ car mine (Scot 220) tied by South Gardner Mass du plex can cel, ad dressed to Boston, Mass;
“DUE 2" to left of stamp and straightline ”SECOND NOTICE" handstamp on re verse; Post age due stamp with hor i -
zon tal crease at top from con tents, a Very Fine usage. Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Back-of-the-Book Issues

3760 ) Post age Due, 1891, 3¢ bright claret (J24), hor i zon tal pair tied by dou ble oval New York post mark on re -
verse of 1894 cover which orig i nated in Great Brit ain franked with GB 1d stamp, ad dressed to New York City,
straight line “COLLECT POSTAGE 6 CENTS” at left; Con sul ate of the USA Bir ming ham re turn ad dress, an Ex -
tremely Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

3761 ) Post age Due, 1891, 5¢ bright claret (J25), hor i zon tal pair, tied by pur ple handstamp post mark on 1893
mourn ing cover which orig i nated in Great Brit ain, franked with two 1d and sin gle ½d tied by North Allerton du -
plexes; NY Due 10 Cents op era glass mark ing at lower left; Brook lyn Rec’d backstamp, Very Fine usage.

Estimate $400 - 600

3762 ) Post age Due, 1895, 2¢ deep claret (J39), sin gle, tied by Sum mit, NJ May 7 1901 du plex on in com ing
cover from Baranquilla Co lom bia with US COLLECT POSTAGE 10 CENTS, Sum mit and Baranquilla backstamps, 
an Ex tremely Fine usage. Estimate $750 - 1,000

This cover was mailed without evidence of postage, but with a black on green label which states that no stamps
were available and tied by large oval RIO HACHA FRANCA handstamp, double circle AGENCIA POSTAL
NACIONAL RIO HACHA and “T” in circle below label. Extremely scarce provisional usage.
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3763 ) Post age Due, 1917, 5¢ car mine (J64), sin gle, used with sin gle 2¢ (Scott J 62), tied by lightly struck New
York dou ble oval on re verse of 1925 cover which orig i nated in Tiflis Geor gia (Rus sia) franked with 7 ko pek stamp
(Scott 282) ad dressed to New York City; NY Due 7 Cents op era glass handstamp at lower left, large pur ple boxed
handstamp at center. Estimate $150 - 200

3764 ) Of fices in China, 1919, 24¢ on 12¢ brown car mine (K11), tied by “U.S. Postal Ser vice Shang hai China” 
oval, on cor ner ad cover for Post Of fice De part ment, ad dressed to Tulsa OK, with pur ple reg is tered box, re verse
has dis patch c.d.s. of the U.S.P.S. Shang hai, Se at tle tran sit and Tulsa re ceiver, Very Fine; with 2004 Sismondo
certificate. Estimate $300 - 400

3765 ) Of fices in China, 1922, 2¢ on 1¢ green and pair 4¢ on 2¢ car mine (K17, K18), tied by U.S. Pos. Ser -
vice Shang hai China Jul 15 1922 du plexes, on cover to Rio de Ja neiro, Brazil; light ton ing on cover and on K17,
F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

3766 ) State Dept., 1873, 3¢ dark green (O59), tied by cork killer with New York c.d.s. to cover, ad dressed to
New Ha ven CT; re duced at right, F.-V.F. Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

3767 ) Trea sury Dept., 1873, 6¢ brown (O75), 6¢ tied by blue Mal tese Cross on Trea surer of the United States
cover, with match ing “Wash ing ton DC Reg is ter” handstamp, ad dressed to Plym outh Un ion VT, with part printed
form for re deem ing mu ti lated cur rency, scarce item; wax stain from seal shows on front, F.-V.F.

Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Locals

Locals

3768 ) Bayonne City Dis patch, 1883, 1¢ black (9L1), sin gle, large mar gins to just touch ing at lower right, tied
by proper pur ple tar get can cel on lo cally used cover with match ing straight line “BAYONNE CITY, MAY 16, 1883,
DISPATCH, an Ex tremely Fine cover, Scott $750. Estimate $500 - 750

3769 ) Boyd’s City Ex press Post, cover with “Paid/J.T.B.” straight line, ad dressed to East 1st Street, with il lus -
trated two page printed ad for Wm. Gale & Son Sil ver ware Man u fac tur ers, Very Fine and rare.

Estimate $200 - 300

3770 ) Boyd’s City Ex press, 1860, 1¢ black on blue gray (20L18), sin gle, am ple to large mar gins ex cept
touch ing left, tied by “PAID” in oval on or ange cover to Townsend Mass, franked with 3¢ rose (Scot 65) tied by 8 seg -
ment cork can cel, match ing dou ble cir cle “NEW-YORK 6 MAY 1863" datestamp left of stamp, an Ex tremely Fine
cover, Scott $225. Estimate $350 - 500

3771 ) Boyd’s City Ex press, 1860, 1¢ black on blue gray (20L18), sin gle, large mar gins all around, tied by 8
seg ment cork can cel and dou ble cir cle “NEW - YORK 27 APR 1863" date stamp on am ber cover to Fitzwilliam, NH;
lo cal stamp some what dis col ored by time, a Very Fine cover; with 1976 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $225.

Estimate $150 - 200
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3772 ) Floyd’s Penny Post, 1860 (1¢) blue (68L1), sin gle large mar gins all around cancelled with proper
Floyd’s Penny Post sun burst handstamp on am ber lo cally used cover with a sec ond strike of the com pany
handstamp at left, an Ex tremely Fine cover, ex-Brown, ex-John Hall. Estimate $800 - 1,200

3773 ) Wells Fargo & Co., 1862-64, 25¢ blue (143L8), four nice mar gins, tied by one of two strikes blue Vir ginia
City N.T. Wells Fargo oval on 1861 3¢ pink en tire (U34) with printed Wells Fargo frank, a rea son ably nice look ing
ex am ple of this rare us age; stamp with a cou ple light creases and a light stain, en ve lope im proved in ap pear ance at
right and bot tom where stains and rag ged open ing have been cut away sub se quent to the ac com pa ny ing cer tif i -
cate; with 1987 P.F. cer tif i cate, which notes cover de fec tive, Scott $4,720. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Confederate States

Confederate States

3774 )  IUKA Mis sis sippi Pro vi sional Mark ing on Pa tri otic Cover, on black Con fed er ate Pa tri otic on buff
cover “Con fed er ate States of Amer ica, Jeff. Da vis, Our First Pres i dent” ca chet, ad dressed to Artesia, Miss, some
ton ing, Fine over all. Bischel 5954. Walcott 3118var. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

3775 )  [Vir ginia] Rockfish De pot Sept 6/64, manu script post mark and match ing “Paid 10" on cover to Bollings
Land ing, orig i nal 4 page let ter en closed, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

Rockfish Depot only used manuscript postmarks at this time.

3776 )  1861, 5¢ green used to seal en ve lope (1), uncancelled, seal ing re verse of tiny 1½" x 2½" cover from
Pocotaligo S.C. to Charleston, stamp split in open ing, a lovely cover of most un usual us age, ex-Tate, Very Fine.

Estimate $250 - 350
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3777 )  1862, 10¢ car mine (5a), sin gle, large mar gins all around ex cept just barely touch ing at top right, tied by
dou bly struck blue Co lum bia S. C. Jul 6 date stamp on cover to Flat Rock, North Carolina, Ex ceed ingly rare and of -
ten mis-iden ti fied shade on a fresh, clean and at trac tive cover, par tic u larly eye catch ing with the dark blue date
stamp, an Ex tremely Fine cover, ex-Howard Lehman, James Myerson; with 1981 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $5,000.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

3778 )  1863, 10¢ blue, “T-E-N” (9), 10¢ (9) four mar gin ex am ple tied by Or ange C.H. VA c.d.s., on cover to
Pickens C.H. S.C., Very Fine and de sir able, Scott $1,600. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY: Confederate States

3779 ())  1863, 10¢ milky blue, “T-E-N”, dou ble trans fer in “TEN CENTS” (9a var.), clear to large mar gins, tied
on cover front only by manu script can cel “Tunstalls Va, June 1, 63”, to Unionville, S.C., Very Fine, Scott $1,000.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

3780 )  1863, 10¢ blue (11), enor mous 10¢ from lower left cor ner, tied by Aberdeen MS c.d.s. to front, ad dressed 
to Co lum bus MS, with #11 on re verse ad dressed to As ses sor Tax in Kind Stone wall MS, with manu script O(fficial)
B(usiness), scarce mark ing on a beau ti ful front, Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

3781 )  1863, 20¢ green, di ag o nal bi sect (13d), di ag o nal half used on cover, neatly tied by in dis tinct town can -
cel la tion; with Jack Moles worth’s notes on re verse in pen cil, Fine, Scott $2,000. Estimate $300 - 400

3782 )  1863, 20¢ green, hor i zon tal bi sect (13e), top half of bi sected stamp tied by lightly struck Mansfield La.
Apr 2 date stamp at up per left of brown cover to Corsicanna, Texas; cover with faint hor i zon tal crease at left which
does not af fect the stamp or mark ing, Very Fine, ex tremely scarce bi sect us age as prob a bly only 10% of the bi sect
cov ers with this stamp have a hor i zon tal bi sect, ex-James Myerson, Scott $3,500. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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U.S. Possessions

Canal Zone

3783 ) Ca nal Zone, 1904, 1¢-10¢ over printed U.S. com plete (4-8), on lo cally ad dressed cover post mark ma -
genta An con c.d.s., Dec 10, 1904, and tied by match ing “Ca nal Zone” bar can cels, backstamped An con Cen tral,
Dec12; light hor i zon tal file fold not af fect ing stamps, Very Fine.  These stamps were re moved from sale the next day
(a Sunday). Estimate $200 - 300

Guam

3784 ) Guam, 1901, cover to New York, franked with U.S. 1898, 2¢ red, type IV (279B), tied by pur ple straight
line AGANA, GUAM post mark on Mar 6, 1901 cover to Yon kers NY; “Ma nila, P.I. Mar 13 REC’D” backstamp, Ex -
tremely Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

3785 ) Guam, 1899, 2¢ red (2), hor i zon tal strip of three, all stamps tied by 1902 Agana, Is land of Guam Apr 17
date stamps on cover to Cleve land Ohio, proper backstamp, an Ex tremely Fine us age. Estimate $400 - 600
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U.S. POSSESSIONS: Hawaii

Hawaii

3786 Ha waii, Cab i net por traits of King and Queen of Ha waii.  Cab i net of Queen Emma with Hubert Boyd
im print on re verse, and cab i net of Kamehameha V with Montano im print on re verse; queen has wear to mat, small
tear at right and some slight fad ing, king has some scat tered fox ing with ex cel lent con trast, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

3787 Ha waii, 1876, “Con stan ti no ple le 11 mai 76”, date line on two page let ter in French which dis cusses
the writer’s ex pe ri ences in Greece and Egypt; first page ap pears to have printed “Jared Glavany” at up per left,
Glavany fam ily was a for warder from Con stan ti no ple at an ear lier time; as per the bot tom of the sec ond page the let -
ter was ad dressed to Ma de moi selle Lou ise B. Brickwood, Ho no lulu; let ter with some mi nor in sect ero sion and
creases have bro ken the pa per in a cou ple of spots, still Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

Interesting collateral for the Hawaiian collector.

3788 ) Ha waii, 1901, cover to Neth er lands East In dies, for warded to Aus tra lia, franked with U.S. 1898, 5¢
dark blue (281) used with 8¢ vi o let brown (272) on reg is tered cover tied by SPRECKELSVILLE H. ISLS. JUN 10
1901" date stamp, ad dressed to Kediri Java, re di rected to Syd ney Aus tra lia; Ho no lulu, Ha waii reg is try la bel with
printed town name at left (Scott FX-H01, only 8 ex am ples re corded); a wealth of backstamps, Ex cep tion ally Scarce
us age of a sel dom seen reg is try la bel; cover with edge flaws at left, small piece out on re verse through one
backstamp, F.-V.F. us age. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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3789 ) Ha waii, 1912, pic ture post card to Mad a gas car, franked with pair U.S. 1¢ (372) tied by “Ho no lulu HI”
du plex on back of pic ture post card ad dressed to Fianarantsoa Mad a gas car, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

Philippines

3790 ) Phil ip pines, 1899, mixed frank ing cover to Ja pan, franked with U.S. 1898, 2¢ Trans-Miss. (286), tied
by Mil Sta No. 2 Phil ip pines Cavite du plex with barred oval killer on 1899 short paid Sol dier’s Let ter ad dressed to
Na ga saki Ja pan, “15 CTMS T” due handstamp at left, de fi ciency paid with ver ti cal pair of Ja pan 5 sen and sin gle 2
sen cancelled with Jap a nese char ac ters; Mil Sta. Ma nila and Na ga saki backstamps plus three Jap a nese lan guage
slips at tached to rear, Sent at the nor mal 2¢ rate for a Sol dier’s Let ter to the US, but marked short paid as the des ti -
na tion was Ja pan; US stamp with nat u ral straight edge at left, cover split open three sides for dis play purposes,
otherwise Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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U.S. POSSESSIONS: Ryukyus

Ryukyus

3791 ) Ryukyus, Airpost En ve lope (Miyako Gunto), 1950, pre pared in ad vance at Miyako P .O. on en ve -
lopes sup plied by US Mil i tary Gov ern ment, “Air mail” in Kanji & Eng lish and “9 Yen / Paid” handstamps, posted at
Miyako P.O. to To kyo on Febr. 2, 1950 (Askins-MacLellan PUCM1), Ex tremely Fine, and ex tremely rare, fewer than 
twelve ex am ples known. Estimate $300 - 400
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